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A W e ste rn  Pom e of P assio n. ,
Tnrrthrr w« walked when the Kloam was KloatpJnj: 

While the pale iniM)n hune from Its htK>k on liluh' 
The eveniBK hreeiev In cool fllifhl c tmhlng 

The cloudy tresses of yonder Skv. 
f *ur hearts Into one seemed v>(t unlllne '̂

I clasped her h«nd with a Krip love mad,
Save when I released It a spell for hchtlnc 

The durned moviultoes that w.>re so bad '

On a erassy sent by the cold, wet river 
W'e sat us down for a Inver s chat,

Mv hot words shootfne with vocal utilver 
Throueh the air holes punched Inmyncw straw hat. 

b'he nestled close to my heart pulsating 
Beneath mv ribs like a drum tattoo.

While I In her earlet was re'atInE 
I he old. old story I played for new.

A bull-load sanK In adiacent'puddle:
“ She's vours! *he‘s yours!" and I knew Iwas so 

W’hen she cuddled close In a closer cuddle 
Than the cuddle she cuddled a while aeo! _

She breathed her "Yes" In mv ear as sweetly 
And soft as the purr of an old house cal.

And It scattered mv senses so completely 
That,I sat there wonderine whe.e I was at'

I huEKcd her closer and closer to me!
My red blood ran with -> heal Intenv!

W'hlle the maddenine flashes of kive r >n ihroogh me 
Like a prairie fire throutth a barb-wire fence'

I forgot the earth and all that's In It! _
Forifot there was life, foritol there wss death!

As I kissed hca seventeen limes a minute.
With only pauses to catch my breath!

W'e sware to be aoll^each with the other, 
f hi' brains on hre as from ruddy wine.

As with my kisses I tried to smother 
The lips that were tryInK f • smother mine!

I told of a future (ust fairly teamlnK 
W ith the eolden IlKhI of affection's day,

W here we*d live for aye In our rapturous dreaming, 
W'lth p(e or pudding three times a day.

Ah! maddening moments ofjbllss unstinted.
My blood was lava, my brain was hre!

As the man In the moon In silence squinted 
And the love god twanged on his high strung lyre! 

The toy of an age seemed cooped In a second.
On a sea of rapture wre seemed to sail.

Till she softly said that she sort o' reckoned 
'Twas time to be hitting the backward trail.

—Denver Post
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A T R IP  T O  B E A V E R  C O U N T Y .

W h a t C . M . C ro ck e r Saw  in a 2,50 0  
M ile  D riv e  in  O klahom a.

(liithrir, Okla., Sept. 5.—ClinrleK M. 
CrtHjKer. itixpeetor for the OkiHhomn' 
bchool fand leaxinf^ department, hah 
returned fnini an interestinfr trip in 
Beaver county, where he went on .lune 
13. He nnle in a itufrirv and traycletl 
not ietta than 2,'i(N) milea, crosHctl the 
county fntin north to south ninetiinea 
and drove the entire lenirtti of its 
north, south and west boundary lines. 
In one day’s journey he was in Okla- 
hbtna and the states of Colorado and 
Kanaas.

“ I often went from forty to fiftv 
niiles without seeing: a human beinfr,** 
fMiid Mr. Crocker, “ and there was one 
stretch of fifty-eisrht mi'es without a 
drop of water. This was beti^een the 
C C and M ranches. Therfe m e no 
streem.sjn that part of Beaver county. 
The ranchmen an abundance of
flne.trater. however, by sinkinf; wells. 
ThO C C C ranch,.which contains twen
ty-three townshiM and is oaned by 
Vickers, Vail A Cates, of Tombstone,

A Hr... lia.H twunty-oi(;lit four-inch wells 
that Mow niirht and day, winter an<l 
summer. Four men are constantly 
employed oiliuf; and keepiiifir the pumps 
in repair.^ There are almut ‘ir),000 cat
tle on this ranch. The company for
merly had its cattle in Arizona, but 
has lalelv changed its b'reediuff pas- 
tim-s to (Oklahoma. There is a better 
class of cattle in Heaver county than 
in central Oklahoma., the ranchmen 
haviti(E s|M‘nt thousands of dollars for 
thoroughbred bulls, mostly llerefonls. 
Kansas (!ity is Beaver county’s cattle 
market.

“ Distances in that country arc >?rcat 
and the teiMlerf<Hit would have trouble 
in keepin^r on the nitht track. There 
IS no such  ̂thin r̂ .as a mad, all the 
hif^hways beiuf; trails. In fifivinK you 
directions, a ranchman will say: ‘ Now 
fnllow this trail until you have pa.ssed 
three dim ones,, then take the first 
heavy trail on your rifflit and go south
west thirty miles; there you will find a 
ranch house where you can jret dinner. 
I f you pull o"t and drive hard you can 
pet to the C C C ranch house by nipht, 
where you will find lodpinp.’

“ There were timer when I pot tanp- 
led with the ‘dim trails’ and had to 
sleep oiit on the prairies which stretch

away ,for niiles and niiles as flat as a 
table.

IN I/)N KLY IIKAVKK CO rX TV . .- 
“ Heaver or unty is almost as dissimi

lar to old Oklahoma as Kansas is to 
the Klondike. You feel as if vou had 
straye<l into a lost and forpotten c<>r- 
ner of the old West. The |>opulation 
is small an<l scattered. Aliout all you 
feel sure of is the silence, the land
scape, the sun, the moon anu the stars 
aufl God. Occasionally you drive onto 
a fiat and find the ruins of adolst 
houses built there years apo, hut lonp 
since abandoned. This makes you a 
whole lot more lonesome than if there 
were no traces at all of man’s havinp 
been there. It is practically a treeless 
country, but a repular Comstock bale 
for Buffalo grass,_ which is very fine 
this year and is curinp nicely for win
ter prazinp. The thermometer poes' 
way up to the top notches. I often 
(Vrnve all dav when the thermometer 
s|;>od at degrees in the shade. I 
was atartled at times by mirages that 
rose up before me in the west in the 
afternoon. I could see ranch houses, 
white windmills and herds of cattle 
drinking at the waterinp trouphs. 
They seemed to be only a few niiles 
away, but I often drove tacnty-five or

thirty niiles iN'fore rcachinp them. 4 
have seen antelopes on the boriion  
that appear«*d to Iw ten feet h i ^ .  
T h e ir ears w t're  larper tha:i u i u Im * 
(‘srs. Fence p<»st.H were as tall as tele- 
praph |M>les. Apnin, p re at. billowa of 
an intensely c ^ a r  sea would appear 
rollinp mwartl the horizon. T h is was 
caus4sl by tlie wind ilisturbinp tbe 
hcattsi and hiphly rarifled strata of 
atmosphere. The wind blows much 
lianler tiM'rc than in central O klaho
ma.  ̂ A  repular pale will blow all d ay, 
rockinp your buppy like a boat, unless 
you let down the top. There is little  
<‘vidcnce of twisters in Beaver; most 
of the storms ate steady pales.

A SMUT. TO TH E R(K'KIR.S.

“ The c»»untry rises twenty feet to 
the mile as you po west from -H e arer  
('ity, and you soon pet into the foot
hills of the Kooky Mountains. The  
mesas and round hills are a strikinp  
peculiaritv of the western part of the 
county. These^ round- hills, from 150 
to 200 feet hiph, stand alone on the 
level plains. They are flat on top and  
eoverra with prass.' The mesas are  
preat promontorie.s of table lands that 
deseend abruptly when they reach the 
Cim arron, lieaver and other rivers.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
The *►« tlif- of tliJ’ littlt* c.v*Ttion. ( ’atlU* raisinj; is just
<’iinnrr«»n rH»rt  ̂ •jifirrv'n an* Mack. n-< rcniuiicrativc. When a .votnitr man 
showint; a V'«rl2rin. S<»u*li o!‘ <̂ 'ct.̂  marrictl it> tliat country lie locates
the ^.riiiiarr»»« n'ei; jjiilii* me>a' in >oinc \alley where t;ra/iiitr is ^oo«l
has a liirht T4«  ̂'itnarron i« a ami hiiil'U him a *ih>l»e' home. Then
sniall strea^B a- Lt ihr<» io|j ui »t- In* ilie« a I'iy poml ami Imy" a wiml-
ern Hcay^r. arc char ami mill, l l i '.m x t  v>oik i< to turn loo-a
its 1».*^K' I<>*. H jiv̂  c < rcck~ >liik liliy <»r >i.\ty cow-;iml hi- -tart in life 
•into t-m* -amt- n.jh - « i-t of i- in.nlc. ,\ll In* h;i- to <|o i- to watch

IIEHEFOHI) GHOt^K STOCK FARM,
U, S. W AD D ING TO N, P rop rie to r,

C M Il.l)i{R S3 , ' T E X A S .
Native l.re.l KcL'istereil Heit'-fonl ( attle. Herd bred strongly w‘tb 

A nxiety and I.oni> W ils o n  blood, and other famonsfamilies. A first class 
lot of yoiino Itulls for stile. Inspection solicited. l--tiin

m

the we-t line •><? <-..,inty, !h ;ir the
" iild I ’ C C camp-

“ There i- » . -K-b \7iri« tv in tin-

tfaiiie III H*-a\*Mr . I -aw ;int«--
ope fr**«iii*-nfl\ r «i*ryji-.-..ii:tl!\ a few 

iUs*r and |kraLr«e1 - k* ti-. and m.iny 
coveys of Id'ic nj-.aL Tn- <*klahoma 
partridire i- Bs-* »i.-t-ol iL-aVcr
City. iVaine .U-c"- -<-an** r tlmn in
tinint and W.aLi»r 1 di-l- no»
see a snake di^ruix »*y ^iip. 1 -<ime-
tiiiies c.anie 'iw  < iiHp-o r.d c<»ek
ninnin;: b ,p.i»il. ’Die white
skulls .and tin untie-- thon-
KAuds of Imlfahk llm  «.Ti4-4- loatneti t h;it 
country are b* « - i -»-« ii. 1 am oT 
the opinion tkat tIL* it di-apj»«*;iram-e i- 
diie more to Hrv-. :*• t-.io- hiiiifer-.
Vast prairie isy-, •«—]«-< i;dlv in th-* 
fall, sweep .k\eV lie- <-«-;iiilry w ipinir 
out t lio u -a m i-s ien --<-1 iria--. 'Die 
trt*e cAcfus. <r%kw.;»-c ami • i<„'ht feet 
liiifli, is often f-MiSsi, h-thorn- i-iens- 
a luaii's sh»>e a.- -rai-Jy ;i- ;» m-, die. 

IIEKK  ̂*HT BiJlJk N -1 \No- 
“ 0||»- *»f tWe -l4T|<-l-;Tio thlie_'- I -;iw 

was a Itansl et a»^ut -i\t\ wild mn-* 
tantrs. I wa-klrtv,»rr thr-.iicli the ore.-it 
C C C raiicK pa-r^rv^ Ju-t a- I reaeh- 
«sl the ere-t *d a » « «  r -ii:*- of hill- the 
iiiustantr- aikf-enreel ?. tio \alley about 
half a mile ana« H-*p  ̂ drinkiiio at a 
small lake, rtinnimr. 1
never saw anytk-.-^ i k. it. W.iter :iml‘ 
mud H**w twenty toirli a- tin- mu-- 
tanifs starte«l. T*leA w.nt like tin* 
wimi and never -keek, ne.l tbeir -p< ed 
until !l»ey Were' -.ut*-.! -teht. '1 li'-y 
eaiiso muck tr^nt t,< the r:im*hnieii 
and will rt*n tlito.ioh a l»arl»
win* feiM*e, tcBiniKr >e*wn a «|narler o|_ 
a mile »k( It. pk«-t- an.! hII. .Nlany of 
them |f»d l*n*ily -'-.t, <tn lie C «' i ' anil
M nuicke- a (pteBBiwm i- p.-od fore.verv 
mustanir that t- k^ih-l. * I -aw -e\ei.d 
in eaptivity. TW y w«-r«-cre.at IV infer
ior to the averace- <iom«--ti<* lam-h 
horse. I -<»w a»»«Bfer biim-h in tin- .M 
|»asture.

“ Near the Xew \ b m -  i- a eol- 
ony of alMMit \e-j«n- eiiiraired III
slump rai.--m!ff. A'd »d them are pr-i-- 

' |M*n»iis aii*l a t.awd***r o1 the leading' 
men are weattky a».l nitbu ntial. It i- 
well know a tkat -Am'» p rai-er-Tuid eat- 
th*m«‘n ihkintt kartmonire lery well. 
The Me.\K*aa-kiM ikt -ir i»w n. Iiow ever, 
and when**ri^ *key tk*«-l tba-t lb > are 
lu'inir rnkWkWki. ««f them will tile
on a elaini ia tke earth nu-n'- pa-tiire 
This s«s»n briws^ Ikr sii-put«- lo iirlni- 

' ration. The--e Mr\>eati-are -’o pi uni 
five that nee-t *4 il*r*ir t»u-ii.e--i- d-OiMt 
withiHit rarT%*ne\. Ttey -«|uare ae- 

• iHumts «*i»ee a %e«r f««r tlu ir-npplie-. 
Nearly all ekee-k- in w« -t* rii Iteaxcr 
are drawn Trtwriad b.vnk-. Thei* 
is not a hank Mi |V-a\« r eoiint x . The 
liankiiiir Im-ine--- fec^-a-terii Keaw-i i- 
«lone at WtMlwavd. <•kla.. .\-hland. 
Kan., ami I IbcT-ww. Teva'-. .

l•ko|•nr̂  ki-x rwf. k \n« i.i;-
“ The hue ramriiWM II outilu re liic  

the serene kml ha|*|*> life. ’I'heir 
homes are a> e«<«ilkkrtaidy funii-hed a- 
thoM* of weahky n in citic-. I w.-i- 
es|»et*iall\ -4ri»rk with 1li«* Tim-li of 
Kols'ii iH-an. I*nil«*d State- comiiii.-- 
sioner. wh«» hve- f««ar nub - from tlar- 
rett. H> mean-kkf inueatloll lu- yanl 
was a verilahle tkier canh ii. lie ow ii- 

. .‘i.UINt she«'|k. frvMi whach tu* -ell- lanib- 
and wisd. lie  KkU n»e «*noui:h to diow 
that his wa< a |Wkk-|n-t-ou-'bii-iiie--. 
For tlu* Iasi kve year-1he co-t of m;iiii- 

. taininv ef»ek .k»ep a y«*ar «iid m-t «-,v- 
eeisl tliirty-eickl rent.-. Hi 
this year avemevsi «-i|;ht 
the shet‘i». f*Mr wkirk lu* ir»»l l."» eeiits a 
|M>und. lie  e»** ♦I-'*«tm Ii fpr his l.'units. 
Assiimimr Iknt. kr cx»t T.-'itN* lamb- bi- 
income fiytm Ikal -««ur«*e was 
his wtsd anwkanled to ^i.Oiiil. makiiiLT -a 
total of Is j^k . Kn«ni tin- liediict the 
cost of cent- fkW each sheep, sfl.lMMt. 
and y»Hi have k-11. it i- safe to
say that kis nrl |*Tk»til- were ea-lly 
$-'>,000. He luU WM- that he never fed 
his sheep a nB(««lkfnl of itraiii or for- 
a ^ ,  whieh nsran- that Mr.-heau sits

III- c itti.e. k«** p In- pond full of water 
and i;a -e ;i little fuiau'e for emertren* 
eie-. i ktlow of many \ou>iir men liv- 
iiiLT .i'l-t that w;iy ami doiii;; well.

Tin; s \s r \ 11; TRAIL.
“'I w.1- meally intefe-ted ill coiiie  ̂

over the old >ant;i Ke tr;ii| which run- 
tor ni.iny nnl< - llirouL'h lieaxcr county 
ami fiiuiiiy p:i--c- out clo-c to the 
-.-oiitliwe-t curiit r on ij- vMiy to ,'santa 
I'-*. I follow t.il the old trail a number 
o| d ty-. It I- plainly inark«.*d ami of 
ten liilf ;i mile w nlc. .\t <’-dd Sprioe-. 
Vbicli I- idemt twenty mile- .-outb of 
tli«* •'oh-i.ad<* line amf tbii ty miles east 
of lie- we-t line of Heaver eonnty, the 
tniil e iit-. tiir-iiiolr a detile witli pei- 
pemlii-nlaj' w.ill- of -tom*. 'Die-e wall-
.........Keti-il wiili bnndred- of nanie-
enf into 1 he -tone- 'I’ lie names date 
liiek a- f;ir a- I*'11. I to«»k oiit my 
Hole itook lo write dowp -oine ot llu* 
name-, but tic plac. wa- -o infernallx 
hot tlia’ I eo'iliiii’ i -taml it. < >ld ox 
-lioe- ran -iiH Im found aroiiml the 
-pi'MiLT-. Near the -outliwe-t corimr 
ot l»ea\ei •oiintT I -aw ;i -tom* monu
ment about -i\ feet liitili aiifT four feet 
-piial e < reeu*d liV t he eoyi-rilinent to 
inaik the lilvidiuL' line between *No 
.M.ill'- I.iml .:1ml New .Mexico.,*’

In-pectiir I loi'kcr’ - ttip to Itcavcr 
coiinix ha- rc-nltcd hi tin* |ca-in«; of 
.'ll) cy<-» pt altollt clcvcll of t lie ;iss-cliool 
-eciioii- in -coiml.v. Il'-retofore
ihe-e laml- li;i\'e been oeenpifd by cat- 
lleimn. who li:i\e paid no reiit.'il-. 
'I'll* -*' -• rlioo- rent for .“fJit e;idi a 
\e:ir. Two ami a half .vears aifo only 
iiltei n ;iml one-half -ietio ii-o f -e||oo| 
l;tm! were under |ea-e in Heaver couii- 
1 \ . . .

IlducatinK the Cow.
.M w im  i’ w .  k w . .  S<*pf.'bi. iv.ip.

I’ lMi-iict I .O f  -i.M k. I

'Die l\:tii-;i- Stale .\«;ricultnral I ‘o|- 
k*_*e h:i- been •NperUnelit llli; .‘llolll' I he 
lim- ot edm-atino -eriib cow>. .\t 
pl'e-elil tlie-e eoW - pfe-ellt a sharp- 
eoiitia-t I'oih Ml .‘ippe.araiiee and pet’- 
tormanee'to the time they first entered^ 
collci:c. 'Dieir education has coii-ist- 
«d ot the application ot sciciitillc ()nn- 
ciplc- lo iheir Iced ami, c:ir«‘.

<*•11 ciitcrini' collcL'c they would cat
a little W hoi......flL.’tml seemed to ri*l-
i-h a -tiaw -t;ick. but bad to be taiu;bl 
to eat me.11 ;iml alfalfa. The lir-t 
iiiotitli tin* Im -t cow yichb’d -N.S |l)-. 
I•nttcr f;ii. the -ecomi nioiiih IL’.s lb-, 
uiiid tin* ituni inontli -17,1 lbs. Ituriiiir
Lb«* Iwelvi- inontli- -In*' pnMliiced T'd.i 
IbXjuitle'r f;it ,4.M lb-, butter. I Valii- 
iliir^kini milk ;it l.'i c«*nt- per liundrcd 
pound- -he xicMcd it'Td.lT xxortli of 
datrx pr<M|iic.t’ Hut tin* value of.lier 
education doc- riot all -boxx in tin* tir.-f 
xciir. for dm imr tli.-it lime her diifc-t- 
IXe :l|)|•:lralII-. her lulder and her.abil- 
il.x to coiixeit feed into milk ba- un- 
deriroin* :i eoiir-** of development xx liicli 
1- -flown by the fact that tjic tir-t 
inontli «d' tin* .-ecoiid year’ s vecord 
slioxx - a credit ot 11.S III-, butter fat, 
an im'n :i'C of Lll per cent ov»*r the 
bc-l moiitli of I.'i't .vc;ir. ■ ••

'Die cncoiirai;inir feature about the 
cow'.- education .i- th:il it is tlie kind 
that any r.-umcr can vriv.'bis cows at 
boiiic on the l:irin. I ’ nlike flic yoiinir 
man and" wminm at the collcrre. the 
cow doc-not p't licr ir.-iiniiur directly 
ti'oiii book-, but -he does m*t it bx’ lief 
owner Iniviinr ti -nfhcienl kiioxvledjri* 
of Iniok- to apply -cicTitifie prineiples 

xxool crop to pra«lic:il fcediiiir. and the man tint 
poll ml-* to iuiioi e- liooks, bulletins and papers as 

a potent facioi-ill increasing the c(,ii- 
icnt- of In- pocket book is i^^norant of 
oiic'of llic prime ciciiiciits of siici'css. 
There i- no doubt but that e.xperienee 
i- Uie bc.-l le;iclii;l\ but the e.xperienee 
of ixxo men is belter than one. and 
bkewi-«* the e\|M‘rieiice of a lar^e 
nnmlier of the nio-t .-iieeessful men in 
any tndii-tr.v i- xxortlTa tbou-and fold 
more tlian one self-coneeited man xvbo 
lliink- he knoxv.- it all. First educate 
the Ilian; then it xvill be possible to

\l/lUn U l] 9 0 Of ««ty size or style, for pumpinjr, irrijfMtinir <»r 
IW I 11 U  lYI I * ’  ^  • poxver purposes for Farm and Haueh.

Pumps, Tanks, Gasoline Engines, Grinders.'
l l u l l c n i i c  W i n d  M ill tind F d cd  M ill t o ,  ^ ^ i l l i n o i s .

wkiT.K n»u •■AT.xisMii’K. Hraueli Houses—Hallas. Te.x.; -Kaiisa.s ( ity, Mo.

4 8  HEAD .liEGISTERED HEREFORD lALVES 4 8
I2 7 'B u lls  and 21 Melfers)

l^ll• S;ilf :it S50 l-acli I.l?< tlian the price w ill be nc.xt M.archf
These ^'alves are from the tiiiest strains of Hereford blood, 24 of them beiuff 

I'oi r,*etor bl.MM 1, the Sire of ShiUtrbter’s

S 5 , o o o  b u l l ; s i r  B R E D W E L L ,
ami 211 of them bciuu <'l,errv Hoy blood, a, w<»rld reuoxx ned prize animal. 
'i'lie-e t'alves are beauties in * sliape. size and colors. No such baruatiis liaxe 
b,*eli otlefed tlii- Veaf

AM.\IHU.« t.

I ^ I O I I T X l X m . T d 3  c f c  O o . ,
Breeders o f Reitlstered H ereford  C a ttle ,

-(-12-t2) • - ■ • TK.XAS.

PARTNER W ANTED.
.\ti ideal lioine of tin* eoxv l.'i iiiile- 

e;i-t of Tuba, Sxvi-lier e.ninty, Te.xas, 
eoiitaiuiiitr ■"d’jn acres in the heart of 
the xvorld reiioxxiied .1 .\ pasture, in 
the eeiiter of xxhieli is the famous Mc
Kenzie battle r̂round tSee description 

-oil I-t imire ot L ivk Stuck Ixsi-kctuk 
of Sept. 1st I four sections of rolliiifr, 
rieli, Ajrass coxered .soil, four seetioiis 
of as xvell xvatered and tine (jrass laml' 
a- Ji eoxv ever traekcil, and a better 
.-iimmer sinub*. xviiiter shelter and feeil

• A;rouiid lliaii iiiotiey could build. Pas
ture in txvo divisions, ft>iM'e and
nice residence. Haneli xxill yield over 
♦ l.'itlO for pastunur*' this xx iuter, Kx'er- 
la-liiii; Water xvitli r«M*k bottom. Not 
a f.Mit of xx'aste laud nor a botr bide on 
It . Fine business proisisition to a eoii- 
treiiial 'man xvho xvill put an e<|ual 
amount xvitli me, buy three to five ad- 
.ioiniiiAT seeijoiis and fully st<Hik up.

• Five sections patent(*4lf title perfAH’t, 
’ tbre«* scliiMd se<*tious xvbich I xx ill proxa*

up on aiid sell the entire ranch it par- 
tii'H desire. If you want to takt; ad- 
viiutiiAre of a b'lAT biisiuess pro|M)sitiou 
xvrlfe me, or la-tter still come and we 
the ranch and talk it over. Unllmifed 
I'ree (iras.s.

T. P. KrsH,
•Jt Tuba, Texas.

you GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
nnionir jo* r «’nlilc by the use of Parke. DavU & Co *« BLACKLEG VACCINE. Every lot 
i.- ic-icii on ca’ tic anil lo-.nd n*liable iN-for** a single dose is put on the market. It will 
pr V. lit BLACKLEG if tM*sli poMluci is ust*!!. (he same as vaccination preventa Smallpox In 
III-* loimaii famil.v. Opi-iadon simple, and easy to perform. Specifv P., D. A  Co.’s, and 
L'ct the kind iliai is MDay- rcHahle. For sale by all druggists. Write us for literature 
lo.d (lilt information, fret* on request.

I'ARKE, nAVtS & COnPANY, Detroit, Hichigan.
(IUANCME5: New York City, KanMS City, Mo , BaltlBora, Md., N«w 

Orleans. La., Walkervlllo, Oat., and Moatroal, Qoo.

eoiiteiitesllv at jm«xx iiiir rich xiith c,liic;ilc the ,*ow t fi ts.

Prevent Blackleg
In nnttIP MKtllrêI I I  U Q I I I U  Easily applied ami 

a sure nri'veiitix’e 
of Blackleg in cattle. For lull itifor- 
lualion, price, etc., call on or address

C O L L IH K  W IL L IA M S ,
Woodxsard, Okla.

( I ’leaso mention this paper.)

SEND FOR OUR

Itt#U«roaall Khoat heat mtShod* and naleriala for 
roi>flna all hulMina* at roamnabla coat. M, A B. 
BubBrpid ronflna hiwt haon iiroran in qaalili bj roam of uaa. TMHrS. S«r«ao. PVilMr aa4 BamMr. ranlaU Mat. 
rold, acid. KlkaU. •moka, rain. ate. P, A B. ■hsathina 
l>ai>ar« and OonkBy paint ara alao md bf o« a« aa- 
rlnaiva wtnthwaatarn aaanU. Hand for eatalnaao.
TIm Haau* Cllj SaaSaa aad Carraeatlaf Ca., taaMi lltr. Ba,

All kinds of tents, wagon covers,
, awnings, stock covers, horse blankets, 
cots, etc., for sale by Post Office News 
Co. on order, cheap as the cheapest 
in price and the very best made any-’ 
when*. 12-t4
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The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
- Rnest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities.

Tin* Kansas ( ’ity Market, owin^f to its cfiilral loeatioii, ofTtTs ^jreater 
ativaiita '̂es tlian any other.
8*^ I'uaMity-tu'o Hailroads Center at These Yards.

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the W orld.
Buyers from the

. AKIV10UR PACKING CO M PANY,
S W IF I  AND CO M PANY,

S C H W A R ZS C H ILD  & SU LZB E R G E R  C .
JACOB O O LI) PAC K IN G  CO M PANY,

GEO. '. .W L E R . SON & CO ., Ltd..
CUDAHAY PACKING  C M PAN Y.

AnJ all Principal Buyers for Export anj Domestic Markets are In Constant Attendance.

iCnllll* Slid 
Calves. I Sheep. Cars.

Official Receipts for 1898 
Sold in Kansas C ity , 1898

1,84(i,2:{;i 
1 ,7o7,ll).‘i

:i,(>72,!K)!» jtso,:«):i 
:i,.V.M»,82S 8ir),oS()

( ’. F. .MOKSF; K. E. KK'IIAKDSON, H. I». ( i l l l . IL  ErOENE KIST,
Viee-Pres. & Oeu. Man’gr. Seey. and Treas. A.sst. Gen. Mgr. TraflicMgr

C A T T L E  D E P T .
Jno. T. Easley, 
I*, fi. Walker Jr. 
S. R. Walker.
C. A. Wells. ■

O F F I C E ---------
Hy L. Caraway, 
J. W. Farrar.
N. H Aeheson, 
Mollle Tunney.

H O G  D E P T .
R. (i. Denham, 
T. D. Vigllne. 
Dan UnJerwiKid.

WALKER, DENHAM & CARAWAY

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
K . a . i 3 . s c i , 8  O l t y  S t o o l s .  Y z x i - c i s .

(live us a Irial. We wilt merit ytmr tratle. ( ’ompetent satesmen in every di* 
partmeiit. Lilit‘ral advane«>s to responsible parties. Write us for * 

market reports. WH SOLK’ IT V o r i f  TK.\DK.

W. K. KLMOUK. FHANK ('OOPKIt.

- EL/ftDRE-CDDPER DD|». CQ„
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOf’ K YARDS.
.Ml trains t»r part* of same'eoiisiirneii to us are iliet al llie Yar ds ami •tared for

in Ite.sL manner.

.Money ean f>e tihtained at siairt \ 
. nut iee on lal eattle. f

\ Buy ami .sell on order. Experienced 
t salesmen. itesL results ohtaiiieil.

NICK I lC D .S f  IN, Solicitor, WtMalwarti, Oklahoma.

. St- I-iOTjLis i^ o x se
•WKSTKKW SAI.K STAPLES ( ( ) ,  ('OMMISSK)N MKTCIIANTS 

FOK I NK SALK OP HOIISKS AND MUI.KS.

. ~St. Loflis NaiiODal StocH Yards. Nalional Stccir Yards, Ills. .

K a w ^ e  H o r s e s . K a n < » : e  H o r s e s .
We have proliaidy hantlletl more range horst*s than any firm in existence. 

The prospects for tlie nre.scnt sea.son are better tlinti ft»r years.
We will make weekly sales iieginning .June 27th, and closing Nov. 2Stli. 
We .sold 1208 head at one sale last season.
Mr. A. B. Clarke, Manager of this department will visit yotir ranch and 

mlvise with yon if a large shipment is to he mmie.
Write ns for Inrther information. . "i-tit

C T T  A T T  215 W . Ninth S t . ,  Kannas C ity , IMo.I 1 It .- I / C 3x ^JN Vv  A  I j  I j Ohlcm and Or iriMMl. Most mici <‘ssl ill spe-
NERVO U S D E B IL IT Y ,'Ix m t VlfalllyOriranic Wciikness, Karlv lh-<;ay. Lin k o f F.ih tk v , 
St>ir DiHlriiHt, W(>ak Meiimry, llyi>|a‘pHla. Kxhaiialinir l.nsaen, Ihmplvs on Kaco. Avi-roion to 
s*H‘loly. I .OKA o f Ainlillion, ITnfltiirAAtn Marry. SMiiiteirih*vetopmont, laisi .MioiIkmhI, Milky 
Urine, cffeots o f alnise or exeess Cured to  S ta y  Cured. My hf • lonir expericnve, A|K>clal 
study’ o f eai'h ease, pure medicines insure a KKAl, t I'KF^ (Jiiestion list No. I, free in 
plain envelope ('harires Keasnnnhie. Terms Easy. r>*ll.

Blood and Skin Olaeaaes. all forms aerofiila. Hheiim-'tisin, f atarrh, F.e/.enia (Itchy or 
senly tetter), and all Ithavd Diseases, cnnsl for life, sali’ly and sure. Avohi patent iiiedi 
el ties or Inexiierleneed hands. Call or write for ()iiestlon list No. :!oii MimmI diseases.

t^ fO on orrh isa . Gleet, Btrletiire. cured withuiit itistrnnient» or pain, l.ist No. ,‘l free. 
Mtallciil niellonarv and Ailvlsi-r free at my olVIee, hy mad Honrs w to 4, Sunday 10-12.

n i L L  C I R C L E
ALL STEELGuaranteeil

SCOTT HAY PRESS'GO,
K a n s a s  G iT Y ^ t o .

Printing Plates.
In H recent issue of Plain Talk ((^hi 

eago) N. B. Irving, advertiser for the 
Bishop & Baheock Vo , Chicago, re
lates what he knows about the vat ions 
“ printing plates”  list'd in advertising. 
Mr. Irving,says: “ In the tirder of im
portance in an advertisingi way tlie 
half-tone and zine etchilTg abtint di
vide honors, one tinding its principal 
held in magazine, eatalogne, hookiet 
ami general advertising, and the otlier 
in newspapers. /

“ lioth of the proees.“es commence 
with a photographie negative from the 
copy to be reprotineeti. Zine etchings 
may he inatio fnnn any drawing or 
iirint consist in'g of clearly dt'tined lilack 
lines. 'I'he photographic, negative is 
“ printetl”  upon zinc and after a num
ber of technical manipniation.s all that 
portion not appearing in tiu' original 
copy is etched away With acid, leaving 
a relief plate.

“ Half-tone engravings may he made 
from any subject wliich can lie photo
graphed, lint arc usually made from 
photographs, India ink wash drawings 
or paintings. The lights and shades 
in a sniiject are liroken up into e.%'*eed- 
iiigly tine ilots, varying from 8.7 to 200 
per lineal inch, _ liy means of a ruleil 
glass sereen whieli is inter|M>setl be
tween the camera lens and the nega
tive. It is tlien treated in the same 
gi'iieral manner as zine etchings, 
though differing widely in details, ami 
is etcheil upon copper.

“ Zine, etchings are .much cheaper 
than half-tones and are eapalile of a 
wider range of use, as they will print 
upon almost, any paper, rough or 
snxKitli, while the best results irom a 
half tone are only to lie olitained upon 
enaiiK'leii or eoated paper which 1s 
comparatively costly, .ordinary Vom- 
niereial grades varying from six to 
thirteen cents per poumT, acconling to 
tinish and «|iiality.

“ Before dt'ciding what grade of en-

Srravings yon will onlcf flX'n|Mm the 
ciiid ami ipinlity o f paper n’poirwhich 

they are to be used. It you det-erminu 
to use eitlier cheap <ir fancy, rough or 
nnglazed stiM'k, order zinc etchings. 
If 'vonr chgice falls u|m>ii a. smooth, 
higlily-tiiiishcd st(M*k yon may lisc half
tones. rf yon M’aiit engravings to use 
in illustrating magazine advertising 
order a screen nut liner than liL'i lines 
nor (•oar.'icr than 120 lines to tlie ineli— 
usually the forim'r is very snceessfnl 
for this pnr|K).se. If you cannot obtain 
a satisfactory photograph of the ob
ject' yon wish to rcprmlnce, or if yon 
want alterations made which cannot 
be done upon a pliotograph, have some 
competent artist or engraver make a 
wash'drawing. In the ease of maeh- 
inery and similar subjects this will he 
mneh more satisfactory than photo
graphs. •

“ Half-tones are ordinarily tinished 
in four ways, viz: Sipiare finish M'ith 
line—that is tire dots extend over a 
rectangular area with a narrow black 
line surrounding the whole. ‘ S<piare 
tinish M'ithout line—same as xlMive but 
without the outside line. Vignette— 
where the hackgronnd fades gradually, 
away into the surrounding white with
out an 'abrupt line of demarkation. 
(.'nt away background—where every
thing except the object is cut out.

“ The fiiiesi work in figures, land
scapes, etc., is frequently nircngraved 
or worked over with an engraver’s 
tiMil to give greater promiiH'nce to high 
lights or to give a combination w i m m I 
engraving and half-tone appearance.

“ Kegardinff ‘copy’ for theengraverf‘ 
In repnaluctive processes the quality 
of. the result is always dependent on 
.the (|uality of the original. If the copy 
contains.defects, those defects will i)c 
intensitied iri the reprmluctions. Copy 
for zinc etchings sliould have absolute
ly black lines, of any degree of fine
ness, on pure wliite pajar. The ink 
useil for drawings should be a good 
grade of liquid India ink, for safe by 
most art stores. The canihoard should 
have a surface which will not absorb 
the ink. Any ink which is not per
fectly black will not produce copy for 
zinc etching. Wood cuts and ink draw
ings and prints from relief plates usu
ally make gomi copy. Lithographs 
and steel engravings are poor copy. 

“ Colored prints in black, ink-on yel

low paper, black ink on red'imper, and 
light blue ink on white paper cannut 
be successfully reproduced.

“ The best photogniplis ior the pro
cess are those pi inted-np<>n allmmen 
paper toiieil to a neutral lint, so that 
somewhere in the pholograpl.i there is 
a pure whiti' and a piir»* black. All 
the interme<liate toiie.s thus have th«« 
properyalne, producing conirast. Any 
ilat or insipid cITcct in tin* photograpii 
is t«i be avoided. Strong, siiarp Tiglits 
and shailow.s are wluil )ire wtinted. 
Photographs wliieli are printed upon 
‘ matt surface’ ' papers are pleasing to 
t|io eye, but the (ramera eaniiot copy 
them.

“ Brush drawings jirc best nradi' by 
lamp bbu’k and <'hiiu'se w hitc, with 
the admixture o f the i»ropcr quantity , 
of water.

“ Wootl and wax-i'iigraviiig copy can 
be anything yon please, as it is always 
photographed upon the wooil or tlio 
wax previous to being engraved by 
h.’tnd, tinring whieh any dt'fects in the 
ctqiy can In* ri'meilit'tl.

••Rednetitms in pen ami |nk draw
ings for zinc etchings arc iisnally, to 
(tbiain the bt'st ii'snlts, from one-thirtl 
to one-half tlu* tn'i^inal etq*y,

“ Send in all etq»y perfeetlj'clean. 
Avoid rubbing plioitigraphs. Finger 
marks, allhtmgh scarcely pi'rceptible 
to tin* 4*ye, may bt* shown by tin* cam
era.”

ConcerninK Corn.
Frank Mason came in with .1. W. 

Tnmbh‘stiii, from Imliaii eret‘k one day 
this week ami tin* matter of big corn 
eame UP. Frank toM oTatravtdt'r in 
KeiitneKy tnice wini ttthi the ttiyern 
ki*ept*r tti givt* his horse fivt* oV six 
ears of corn for a ft*t*d. Tim traveler 
alighti'tl, went in ami got his tiiniier 
ainl half an hour afterward on iroicg 
fo st*t* if his Innse Inul bet*n ft*d, saw 
six niggers with hainl spikes rolling- 
one ear <*f t*orn into tin* manger.

Of course this talk called ojit others. 
Ttimbleson ltdtl t>f a ln»y in Kansas 
who climlied a corn stalk to s«*e how 
tim corn was getting along. The stalk 
grew, so fast tin* boy eonhin’ t sliile 
down and in a few Innirs was so high 
he WHS out of siglit. At fast accounts 
he WHS still np there, living on nothing 
but raw corn, but s<*eiin*d to be tloing 
well as lie had already thrown down 
four bushels of cobs.

About this time liveryman •lim P(*nr- 
son liHppt*ned along, beeame interest
ed nnd said he had just re<*eive«l a let
ter from his folks in Missouri ainl sonn* 
inventive eitss had just patented 
a devi«*c for gathering tin* corn there. 
The invention eonsiste*! trt' a belt with 
a number of small balhsms attached, 
which enabled the wean*r to jump !M) 
feet in the air, husk an ear of corn 
atnl land on the ground with it without 
injury.

Of course all this talk about big corn 
is all right and every bit of it would 
be true were it not so far short of the 
actual fact. The pnblisln*r of this lai- 
imi ha.d (M'easioii re<*ently to attend a 
convention in easterh < tkliihonm and 
saw corn that was <*orn. In one place 
near Perry the railroad iin*n were us
ing the green-stalks for stringers in a 
railroad bridge until the steel bridge 
frame arrivisl, and heavy engine.s and 
trains were crossing in perfect safety. 
But what astonishetl him most was an 
o<M*nrren(?e near Norman. It seems a 
small boy was told to ascyinl .a stalk of 
growing corn for roasting «*ars. lb*-' 
fore he was able toylimb down the 
stalk had grown .so rapidly tiiat he was 
afraid to attempt a decent. His father 
realizing his danger ran for an ax, 
stumhied ami fell against A mowing 
machine and dashed out his brains. 
As his last thought on earth had been 
for the safety of his boy, when he nr- 
riveil at St. Peter’s gate he anxiously 
imiuired of news about his son ( ioikI 
oln St. Peter made answer: “ Whether 
or not it be thy son 1 wit not, but I 
saw a little tow hendt-d cuss pass be
yond ns here half an hour ago, still 
going upward on a stalk of Oklahoma 
corn.” —News 2"»th.

The Wooilward (Nun. Co. has .700 
calves for .snia to be deliv(*n*d May 
li7, IlKK). Natives, good calves, rea- 
Honkble cut-buck. Also 01 native 
yearlings and 1.700 .'i and 4-year-plds, 
will average 10.70. I ’rice $il4.

J\
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Passenger M c e
IN TEXAS.

4  l M [ F i l i 8 T A I I T C » r a M S 4

THE

Mane

“ no TKOl'Hl.i: Tt» ANSWr.K vrKSTIONK.”

Trains-2
DAILY

For SI. loiris, ChiCago
AND THE EAST;-

Slip* H» N e w  l*ii!lin a ii V**t*til»ule<r'
H iif f f i  H n n lisn n ic

X»*H t'liMire'lirs. (Seats Free.)

Only l/ine Kiinnin? Thn»uirli
t’om-hes anil S|e«*pers t «  New 

Orlean> Wiilioiit I'liaiii^.
-  -y

i
r ^ - .1

/
STKKKT I'Xk a DK IN ANAII.-TKXAS AND OKLAHOMA row  HOYS’ WKI'NION.

I tiieet l.iiie t<> ...
A  r i z o n a ,
N e w  M e x i c o  
C a l i f o r n i a

I,. S. TH oK N K . E. I*. T l ’ KNKK.
V I* A <W«. Mcf- t. P. ft T. A.

D A LLA S . T E X A S .

T i l l : T I- .X A S -O K L A H O M A  
H O Y S ’ ./ R I'A 'M O N .

, i

COW* M.'intruin won with liamls tlowu: alter 
whieli the m eeting a«ljourne«l for 
Winner.

Tln're was raeine at tin* fair ^rnnimls 
in tin* afternoon. The <‘r«»wd was Iart;i* 
ami the exereises were tine.

The e.\ereis«*s o|»(‘ne«l with a line 
horse ami ho^ show on the seeomlilay. 
t t|«l l•lne^rnss Kentm'ky or eentral 
Illinois eonhin't show hett(*r .stnlT. In 
the afternoon then* were im>re j;ooW 
raet*s,

i Ml the invrnin^ of tin* thinl Way 
i*aine the hroiieho-lmstinj;. AnW he it 
saiW without re.servation that the hoys 
were as liiu* a lot of felh*ws anW as 
>rooW riWers as ever nionntetl a lot of 
hronehos. Two <W’ the hoys w«*n* 

intellitrent, wi-minWe.i Hirown. hn( they p.t lionorahle falls, 
I Ire the faet that f” *-“ "lir horses WiW wmiWerfnl piteli-

in>r. rirst pri/.e in tie* nWpjtr contest 
was awar<leW Hruee Norton of (^nanah. 
After the hr<»nehos haW heen hanWIeW 
eanie H. H. Wilson’s work, a Weserip- 
ti«»n of which we eliiV from tlie Ĉ nanah 
Trihune-riiief:

“ After tho ImmkshaW ir«»ne thron r̂h 
their perfornianee H. H. Wilson was

throw an outlaw

'I'he T«‘xas-<^ahoma rowhoys’ We* 
union which tyfH'iieW at t^hianali Aiij^ust
•JIMli ami iW<»/rW Septeinher I.st w'asoiM*
of thp my-'t sm-cessfiil alTairs of the. 
kinW that mis ever heen hehlaiiywhen*. 
It was hi every resp**»-t a irreat «*reWit 
til tln^town of t̂ Miaiiah ami to the <>k- 
lahom.'i ami I ’anhamllo eoimtry. No 
^•vfintry ever r'eeeiveW a tjreater eum- 
’|iliim-nt than was paiW tin* W«*st h\ tl e 

•^eoiiWnct <W' tin* people ilsseilihleW at 
/  this fair. Ihirinjr the four Ways’ «-xer- 

- i-isrs not less than Ilf.tMMI persons eoni- 
niiiiL’'leW III the town of t^naiiah. They 
represeiitl'W «*very section of tin* I’all* 
haiiWii* ami t tklalioma. The faet that 
they were 

~ ]ieoph* ir atteste*
then' was not a «lisorWerlv of iinpleas- 
a it in.ciWeiit Willing the whole fair. It 
IS s.afe to wam*r nionvy That tiot 
another section fn the miWWIe States 
ean assfiiilWi* a iu*o|tU* represontinjj so 
j r̂eat a |M>r cent, o f ‘intelligence, heau* 
tv ami prosp»*rity as asseinhIeW at 

* t^naiiah. Kvery man eoniieet«*W with
the iiromotion aiiW maiiajreinent of the >fi'*cn a ehaiice to til 
t^iianah fair Weserves a meWal. It was i 'iV aim* 111 tlyiinr anW
the «let<*rmination aiiW- amhition* of ' ' Wson folIowcW still faster. In the 
rverv one of them to make tin* fair a the trronmls \N ilson was seen
sneerss. The pr..i;ram was well ami Icnvinp his hor.se and catch hold of 
earefnilv arrani;« W and no companv of the steer. The >jra.ss was t<M> slipper>,

■ ••• however, ami he fell. Wctnriiinjr 1on* r̂nlar soldiers «*ver e.Xecnted a drill 
more harmoniously than these men 
wtirked to carry everythinjr through 
just as adverlised-and w it limit ihday. 
'riie crowd was pleased all the time. 
No crowil «»f the .same size could he 

.mon* j:ood natnred or have more real 
enjoyment. . Kveryhody was pleased

his horse In* yave chase a^jiin and 
soon cantrlit hold of the bovine once 
more. Hendin^ the animal’ s head 
iirtckwnrd’s Wilson’s-teeth caught his 
lower lip and In* made a desperate 
effort to throw tin* animal. To throw 
a thousaml-ponnd steer is no child’s

Inid arrainjed for t ’olonel ( ’ . ( ’ . l ’«M>le, 
of the Texas Stm*k amh Farm .lournal, 
to ride a raving wild broncho at 'J 
o’<*loek |». III. of tin* la.st day. Feather 
beds and nettiinr were spread all over* 
tin* ^rronnds, the horse was Iiobbled, 
side-lined, saddled and ready, but 
when the hour arrived the I’resident 
was called to the ’ idione only to learn 
that <’oloin*l I ’oofe was at the hotel 
iminirin^ for his lont;*lost do(f. When 
the writer last saw the ( ’olonel, several 
vears a>ro, he had just lost his dojf, 
imt still retained his mind, was in the 
bloom «d' health and weitrhed ‘JU4 
pounds avoirdupois. Now he is tinly 
a shadow of his former self, wei^hintr 
only 'Jit.'l pounds and 8 ounces—a total 
loss of S «>unees in four years. At 
this rate, if the ( ’ojonel iI<H*sn’t find 
his doi; in ‘JIHS years there won’ t be as 
mm‘h left of hiiil as an interrotration 
point.* ***

A m a r illo  N o tes .
.Iiidj't* ( ’. T. Word of Tulia .sold IHOO 

oin*s, twos ami threes on.tlie market 
It is iinderst.<MHl that the stock was 
extra pwd stuff and bnunrht top 
prices, .indee word also sold dOO year- 
liiij ŝ to|»arties in Mea«le ( ’enter, Kan
sas, for immediate shipment.

Then* was a very fine rain hen* 
.Sept. 7th which Will prove a -jrreat 
benefit in iriany xvays.

Wolffarth, of Lubbock, is now in- 
stalh*d in his cozy ipiarters here as the 
am*nt of Tanddyn A 'rambivn. Mr. 
Wolffarth, who succeeds H. F. Ware, 

one of the best known and most

One Hour
Erased

*»nr«* more between 
Fort .Worth and iV n v e r.

Befrinninir Au|nn*t 1st the New 
* Fftst T ra in  of Pullm ans and 

( ’afe Cars will leax'e A

Fort Worth
on “ The lH*nx*er Koad’ ’ as 
heretofon* at A . M ., but
arrix'e in

\

Denver
at 1 I*. M. the next day—o n k  
H oi'R  e a r l ie r !^ Passenfrers 
reach I>enver in time for lunch.

For full particnlars address

A . A . ( f U S S O N , <J. A . P. D ,

IK B . K E E L K K .  V .  P . A  T .  M ., 

The Fort Worth A  I>enxer C ity  K ’y . 

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .

IS Alaska Gold .Ml nil tS. I'.a  MaMai< tuiaaaO «t allD

the Huiinal ^ave in ami tnmbleil on its 
back. The crowd went wild at this 
sijrht.’ ’

< >11 the morniiitj of tin* fourth and 
last day came the . ropinjr eantest. 
There were twenty-one entries and

r:.

.-ind Everybody that left the town weld' pJa.V and it took several seconds before 
l*raisimr t,>uanah and the fair.

At II o'clock Tuesday there was a 
jmblie meetine at tin* court house, pri*- 
sided over by Captain L. H. Watkins.
Tin* invocation l»y Kev. F. A. Sail
w;is one of the most appropriate • i-i i i
pravers ever <»fi’ered at a public >r«th- every om* of the hoys tbd pmd work. 
eriiiiT- I’rcsidetil KIbert of tin* fair Tom Lostrow of (.^uaiiah won h''’̂

monev, time .VH seconds; .1. \>.
llciisicj' second, time .'>4 secondt; 
Ksnilinc (lardcnhirc thinl, time .Vi! 
seconds.

The agricultural exhihit cmhraccd 
nearly evervthintr in the way of farm 
products. FiVerythin^ was pood, os- 
pecially the corn, fruits and melons.

There was only one fiat failure in 
the whole pro;;rnm. The eomniittee

Itopular men in the West, Mr. Ware 
"  nl

In; will make his future home. Ania-
move to Fort Worth, which place

!

•nnjr
jlssoeiatioii then delivered a short but 
:ible address of weletune, follow(*d ill 
response by »linl;rc A. K. (larrett. 
of Alan;;nm. The .Indp'e is known as 
a very aide speaker ami he did nimself 
nniisiial <*redif mi this,>c<*asion. Then 
e:iim* the contest as to wherethc cow
boys’ reunion should be held iicxt 
year. (,>imi1ah not beiiifr elipilih* under 
the cmistitutioii . and bv-laws. and

rillo and the I ’anliandle loses a mighty 
;;ood <*itizcil.

Li^hthnrm* A Co. have put a lot of 
their wtiitefacc calves on the market. 
They have one of the fine.st herds in 
the west, their calves are royally bred, 
and prospi*etive • purchasers should in
spect these native beauties. Read 
their adv. in this pai>er.

Amarillo is to have a new daily and 
semi-weekiv paper, the .lournal, by 
Hast in A ^(cLacfllin.

.lohnsoii A Allen shipped a train of 
three, four and five-year-old steers to 
Kansas City .Satunlay.

We|>orts show that the recent rains 
rcaclH*d from Fort Worth to Denver 
and from Amarillo to Colorado City.

T h r e e  t i m e s  a  w e e k . The Calfpr 
nia Limited, via Santa Fe Route. Fi- 
Q9T and faster than ever.



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
A C ity  Editor’s Country Song.

I would fly from the city's rule and law,
From Its fashions and forms cut loose.

And Ko where the strawberry grows on Its straw 
And the gooseberry grows on Ita goose;

Where the catnip tree Is climbed bv the cat.
As she clutches for her prey—

The gu'leless and unsuspecting rat,
Un the rattan bush at play;

I will catch at ease the saffron cow.
And the cowslet In their glee.

As they leap In joy from bough to bough 
Onjthe top of the cowslip tree;

And list while the partridge drums his drum.
And the woodchuck chucks his wimkI.

And the dog devours the dogwood plum 
In the primitive solitude.

<>h! let me drink from the moss pump.
That was hewn'from the pumpkin tree! 

kat mush and milk from a rural stump.
From fashion and folly free—

New gathered mush from the mushroom vine.
And milk from the milkweed sweet—

With luclous pineapple from the pine;
•■̂ uch foods as the gods might eat 

And then to the whitewashed dairy I'd turn.
Where the dairymaid hastening hies.

Her ruddy and golden red butter to churn 
From the milk of the butterflies;

And I II rise at morn with the earliest bird.
To the fragrant b'arnyard pass.

And wab'h while the farmer turns his herd 
Of grasshoppers out to grass.

—Pacific Union.

\\
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Something Concerning the Greatest 
Hereford Breeding Ranch in the • 
W est.

One of the greatest, if not the (ifreHt- 
est, breeding raneli, in the west is the 
Herefonl (irove SttM»k Farm, of U. S. 
Wediiingtou, near Childress, Texas. 
Mr. Weddington not only has a great 
herd of cattle, but he,is handling them 
t»n strictly business methods, giving 
tliMU proper care and seientinc hand
ling. .Tie has two ranches, one ten 
miles ea.<̂  other two miles
south of ChiiitTe.ss.

On the ranch n>w town he has forty 
cows which are being 4«red to his great 
bull, Hampton bull is a
royally bred animal. He is iay Jack- 
son 04101, is out of Miss Curly^TtKi, 
Curly 10th, by Crown Hill 4th, boHi- 
imported, and is a direct descendant of 
the great I.«ord Wilton 4057 by his sire. 
He IS an unusually tine individual, an 
almost perfect specimen of the well 
formed, powerful,'beefy type.

The eows on this ranch are all good, 
two of them our correspondent thinks 
are the best he lias seen anywhere. 
On this ranch are also eight young 
bulls ranging from 14 to 10 months of 
age, which are not being used. They 
are nearly all of the Wilton and Anxi
ety strain, have in them the best blood 
that hid* ever been produced, are great 
individuals and natural sovereigns. 
The cattle on this ranch are only an 
averag;e with those ten* miles east of 
town, in fact, |>erhaps the best bull in 
the herd is at the latter place. The 
science with which these cattle are be
ing bred and the manner in which the 
herd is cared for form one of the most 
interesting and inip<>rtant features.

Our correspondent ’ was sent to see 
this herd and ranch, to report juH 
what he saw if it compared with what 
has been so often said, or keep silent 
if it wouldn’t justify favorable men
tion. This article is publish^ as an 
item of interest and not for dollars 
and cents. This is one of the great 
breeding ranches in the west, the I n - 
HPECTOR wants to see it become one of 
t^e greatest in the world and there is 
qo physical or scientific rea.son in the 
world why it should not.

Mr. Weddington is a very }'oung 
man, has a great herd of cattle to 
which he is devoted as a business mat
ter, has a laudable ambition to succeed 
in accomplishing something worthy of 
emulation, and realizes that in the 
Hereford business nothing but merit 
wins. The cows which are being bred 
to Hampton have been ^lectetl be
cause of their special individuality and 
especial adaptability.^Hampton is stall 
kept and handled exactly according to 
the work assigned him.

The herd ten miles east of town is 
handled in the same manner except 
that the bulls are not stall kept. In 
his breeding Mr. Weddington consid
ers both type and individual, his great 
aim is to improve the animal, preserve 
and intermingle the most powerful 
hlood and the greatest family strains. 
He considers not only the scientific 
but the physical condition of his herd. 
With this fact in view he will put up

Itr-J
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COWHOYS AND INDIANS AT (,»rANAll-TK.\AS AND OKLAHOMA COWHOYS’ IlKl'NloN.

several hundred tons of feed for the 
turning winter and has on both of his 
rancUes good barns, stalls and feeil 
jots. He Jias about 475 head of cattle, 
about 180 luMiig of this year’s crop. 
We understand that he will put 85 bull 
calves and possibiy\ a few heifers on 
the market this fall. "There are seven 
st*rvice bulls on the ram^^^’ the I^ord 
Wilton and Anxiety strains. * *»*

A n ti-T ru st Law Fables.
The anti-trust law went into disas- 

terous effect over in Texas the other 
day. One of the first acts of the vari
ous railroads was to semi to all persons 
holding passes (except newspaper men 
and sheriffs) the following circular: 

“ K ind Sir : We are |w*ssesseil with 
a large ty|M>graphieal pain from the 
depths of our suspender buttons to an
nounce that in acconlance with an m-t 
of the last legislature, known as the 
anti-trust law. we must recall all

flasses heretofore issued' to (iiid now 
leld by our many friemls and eustom* 
era. In your particular case this action 
gives us especial regret, but we must 
comply with the law or suffer the seri
ous conseipiences.’ ’

The circular further states that no 
more permits will be granted for par
ties to ride on freight trains.

And now the cowman hMiketh a hsik 
that photogniphers object to and iisetli 
language which might be termed dis- 

, turbing the iK*aee. One cowman t»K»k 
me iqto his confidence and a saloou 
the other day and proceeoed to make 
known his opinion of the legislature. 
His talk could only be printeil with 
dashes and exclamation |Hiints. He 
said in part: “ I don't care a contin
ental (continental is a sulistituteil 
word) about'the pass so far as its value 
is concerned, luit I am oppos<*i( to tbe 
anarchistic principal involved. 1 ob
ject to a lot of wrong-headed, frowzly- 
liaired, long-legged, jeans pants rig
ged ,-one-suspcndered, populistic scare 
crows saying^ that I can’t ride free of 
charge anything from a broncho to a 
‘belated passenger train. If Darwin 
was alive tmlay he would umloubtedly 
show by common sense analysis that 
the Texas legislature had degenerated 
from a sack of moulded prunes.”  

Lieutenant Governor .1*. W. Brown
ing sent the railroad company by re
quest from headquarters, a piece of 
cardboard on which was a stipulation

in regard tju death or ilaniage to bag
gage. Mr. Browning g<a*s to Austin 
soon to become chief executive w hile 
(lovernor Sayers attends the anti-trust 
convention. In a reckless, humorous 
iiKMid I I'alled on Mr. Browning the 
other <lay to interview him on long 
and short hauls, rebates, permits and 
passes. The governor was not es|M*c- 
lallv busy when I calleil, biit he showed 
siicli unmistakable signs of immediate 
energetic action that 1 covered the dis- 
Tftti ê from his oflice to the sidewalk at 
the ride of several hundred miles jH‘r 
instant." - .

< >ther instHji«M*s mjght be enumera
ted, but for tbwpresent they will be 
permitted to pass. L a n  K h ,\NKS.

That Live Stock Dea1>
N knV YuWK, Sept. IJ— “ The 

.stock combination is nractically as' 
sured,’ ' said tJeorge B. I^iving, of Ft. 
Worth, Texas, last night after a con
ference at the Waldorf-Astoria with 
pniininent New York and Bo.ston cap
italists.

“ At last I .see that success js to at
tend mv efforts,”  said Mr.,Loving just 
befoiv liis departure for Chicago. “ I 
shall return to New Yoik after the 
Dewey day rni.stle has subsided and 
coiiqifcte the organization of the com
bination. It will have a capital of not 
less than !|i.‘{0,(M)0,(NI0 and will take in 
ab«»iit all the ranches and live stock in 
Texas, New Mexieo and Arizona. I 
iiave heard nothing from the retail 
butchers’ assiK'iatioii of late, but if 
they want to do busiiu'ss with us their 
|)ro|M>sitions will receive resixs-tful 
eonsideration. Thirty-tive mluitional 
ranch owners have given us options 
which have not yet been considered.”

System atize Your Business:
Said a casual visitor to the h«*ad of a 

big manufacturing concern: ‘ T don’t 
see how you can get away from your 
business so often.”  “ (let awav?”  was 
tho response. “ I should thiiiK there 
was something wrong about my man
agement if I couldn’ t get away.”  There 
is a great deal in that n*siM)nse. There 
is nothing like having each depart
ment so arranged that it will run it
self witlmut expecting “ the boss”  to 
keep his hand on the lever all the 
tiuie.-~ Hard ware.

The Kansas C ity  flarkets.
K .v n .s a h  C i t y  L iv k  S t o i ' k  K x . i 

September !l, 18tH.I. »’
Cattle receipts for the week, 54,(H)0; ’ 

for tho corresponding week last year, 
42,(KHI. There is v<‘rv little change in 
cattle values this week, e.xfMirt and 
choice ilressed beef kinds are scarce 
and conse(|uently higher, the advance 
amoiiuting to about iD cents per liuml- 
re<l. All the other slaughtering grailes 
iiotli native and southern, have sold 
steadily evi'ry day, the supply and de
mand being so evenly balanced that 
there was not a i|ii<ttable change in 
prices at any time iliiring the week.

StiM'k and feeding cattle were in 
liberal supply, but the demand was 
equally as liberal, 800 cars going from 
this marltet to tli(> country this week. 
The only change'in values noteil was 
for steer calves, the demand was very 
sTmmg for this class and those that 
.were'w;^! bred and goinl <‘o!or consid
erably riigher, some choice native 
calves se lliiiiksi|t ♦b.liO per cwt. Tlien^ 
are plenty of unA;ers for choii'ir stiM'k 
ami feeding cattle'^‘>nJid the tn*ml of 
the market is toward higUt r̂ prices for 
the best grades.

Heavy native steers broiight^5..50 to 
light weight steers ♦.'i.'JO to 

stiwk and feiuling eattle ♦.'1.75 to 
stfM*k calves iM.oO to butcher
cows $.'{.1)0 to ♦4.J.5: butcher heifers 
$;L50 to,$5.*»d; canneni $‘J.2.5 to $.'{.10; 
western steers $.‘{..50’ fo $5..50; Texans 
$:{ '20 to $:{.«M.

Hog receipts for the week, 20,(KK); 
for the satin* week last year 4,.'I00. 
With lighter receipts the market ruled 
a little stronger for the best gradea, 
choice heavies and g<MMl (jiiality pa?*k- 
ing hogs developing the most strength. 
Heavy hogs brought today $4 T5 to 
♦4.45; mixed packers $4.2.5 to $4.45: 
light weights $4.‘25 to $4.45.

Sheep receipts for the we«4«, 10,0tM)-; 
same week last year, 42,000. There is 
little change to note in coinlition of 
the traile as compared with last week’s 
close; the demand was gisid all along 
the line. All grades met with ready 
sale at steady to strong values. Lambs 
$4.00 to $;{.25; yearlings $;i.75 to $4.j{5; 
native muttons $;{.r»5 to$4.‘25j breeding 
ewes $.'{..'{5 to $4.2.5; feeding lambs 
$.‘{.:i0 to ^.r>5; feeding yearlings $̂ {.75 
to $4.15; feeiling sheep $.'{..50 to $2.75; 
culls $‘2.'2.5 to $.'{.‘21.

, WiOGi>m.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

Reasons for Mi;;her Prices for B?ef 
' (ii\en by Secretary of Ajcriculture'.

Sfpt lo .—
pricf of iiH-jit* i» l»y tli** >iiiall.i*r

*li'* iTi'ii»ro\«*<1 l■o|lllltiotl> 
that •• riahh- the ma*-.i-> to |'iur<’ iia>.f 
iiiof*- atiiiiial food,”  vaid N»'cr**tary 
Wil-oti iti n--.|»on«<* to ati'i(i<|Miry.

” 1 In n* an- tlin-** pritiM' rcavixo for 
tin* liiu'lior prii'*'' of rontimifii
tlif lit-ad of till- Airrh'iiltlira! Ib-part- 
iiiont.* ' ‘ till** tlio i.'n*at aud wiih*- 
'pfoad pro'p«Tity <»f tin* rountry. ,\ 
'••<'OI|d I7 tlio ffilurcd tiuinlM-r of ratth* 
III tlio I. lilted Slate-. third i> the 
•.'feat deerea-e in the area of western 
raii^e- for rai-iiii' idieap eattle.

••d'l.i •*i')‘ eaii lie no (jiie.-tio'i ahoiit lh«.* 
pio-peron- eonditioii!* exi-liiitr in the 
I llited StatiU. Kvervwliere I Went 
• liiriiiir my vix week-' trip to tin* I ’.'tei- 
lie eoa-l ) saw \\ork< l> hiisy at xf»»od 
wat'e.H. We know it is t]W'«Haint* in the 
iiiills and faetm-ies of the ea-t.

“ The .’Xinern-an people an* jfreat 
nn*at eater-, Even the laboring man 
wants meat two or three times a day 
w lien he ha- the money to hny. He 
has the money now, lieeaii-e ht* is 
earniiii; (.'ood waues. With prosperity 
h.'is eonn* an enonnoiisly increased de
mand for meals. Wherever onr flat; 
iroes ine.at eat»*rs will innitiply and 
make. Ini-im-s- for the sfoek raisers of 
Anieriea. Incidentally let me -ay that 
tin* meat l•ater- rule the world. If 
Knt'li-hmeii wen* fed on potatoe- a 
few i:eneiatiftii- and Iri-limetron meat 
the capital of the Ifriti-h empire would 
l>e Iran-ferreii from l.oiidon toHnIdin.

‘ ”  I'or varion- rea-on- tin* nninlier of
nn-at aninral- in tin* eountry ha- lM<eii 
'_'rowin*r '.'radnallx le-- for -«*\eral 
year-. Ilar<l lime- eaii-«*'l p»*op|e to 
ei'oiioini/*’ l»v n-ino le-s meat. Tin* 
r*-nit w:i- a -iindler deinand for li\e 
-I'M-k. with a loweriiiLTot priee-, whn-ti 
III Inm led -toek rai-er- to i.'row fevier 
animal-. I.arire |o--es from di-ea-e 
aipl e\po-nre la-i \earal-o had -ome 
elTeet.in the -aine direetion.

” ll**r** I-  a -tateiiieiit hy tin* di\i-ion 
of -l i li ' t ie- -how iiitj the' miinjier off 
eat t h* ot her t ha II llllleh eows, of -heep 
and i*f -wine on .lannary l-l for ten 
year- pa-t
I**#* ;*v«c«''.’ l II ;ir.,u;.*
l-'*l -i*'.- ■'’» *t|- 4.1.111,1.’.** •*! O.,*’.,|j4’,
l"*X .'i< ri*! .’.*;• 11 . ’.i-.iis', ; .i'l-ii

~’ l**l ’ 'V l.''*4l i:..';i.**Vl 4*..ii*M »*7
I-** I* - I ■* .'.•!. 4*»«
I** '* a i».i jn; i-” r '4n«i ii.n;**'Mr,
l>*'**i 1* ii-i.iio .i'.:T.'‘ .7-.| I -i.'.TVt
|s'<7 Vi** 4 >• . '.,H -.*.4 . iiM.oi‘.'Tr*
l-'f* ''**.'ir.»7 7.V* ■•••:|
I” "  j.7.*.**l.'.'X. ,i«,IIMVI

” ll i- iniliciMildi* tlial fIn* <le<*r«*a-4* 
heiraii a- l ianH line-piiicln’il. Tln*nniii- 
Iter ttf -hei*p iin*ri*a-i*«( -<iiin*what diir- 
iiiir the la-t Iwti \ear-and that was 
pr<ihali|y i|in* l«i tin* fact that many 
per-ti'i- -uh-titntei| mutton f«ir lie4*f. 
It will Ite ofi-4*r\'e<l that -lliei* IS’.IJthi* 
nundter of eatlh* h.a- tlecrt*a-«*tl in*arlv 

. m.INNI INMI, or altolil ‘J7 p4*r «*eiil. hut It 
mn-t al-o III* ri*inendier«*'l that tin* pop-. 
nl.’iti'Ui of tjie eountry ha- Ii4*eii in- 
«*i«*a-in*.'. The inimlier of -liei'p has 
ih*ci*ea-ed nearly .s.OiMl.iMMl ln*ad. «ir HI 
per «*eiil -iin*e |S',i;i, * \\ hill* the -wim* 
-inei* the hii:h wpler mark of |sir_' havi*

. fallen o|T nearly I heail. or
more than H*! p4*r «*i*nt.

” f r  i- a ill ploraiile faet that the 
raiiLO— of the -eini iiiid reu'ioiis o f  tin* 
N\ e-l ha\e lM*e|| eati*!! down to tin* 
root- d\er wnle ai’eas. It i- oin* of 
the nio-t -tiikinir thint.’'- I notic4*d diir- 
iiiir my trip We-t. <'attle havi* been 
vra/ed on tln*-e raiiL'es without ifivinx; 
tin* irra--e- time to rem*W'tln*in-4*lves. 
and for the tmn* beinir t In y ari* ruiin*4l.
’! In* r.inees were in -in*ji eontiniious 
n-e that tln*^ra--•*s had no opportuni
ty to bear seed, N4*y.*nla was o?ie»- a 
plj^at e.’ittle state, blit I WHS t'dil its 
-toi'^-.lnid ln'eii reduc4*il by oin*-half. 
Sln*ep aH-^ieiiii; driv4*n into tin* Si4*rra 
mountains to yat up the litth* |iat4*ln*s 
lelt in tin* vaTti-ys. At 4iin* station

trr*in fields into pa.sturajrc atnl fceil 
their cheap corn t«i the cattle. Instead 
4>f killiiur calves for veal they will 
raise beef cattle ainl in two years atnl 
a half they lMiu make a preat increasi* 
in the supply. A siiixrle year will be 
eiioui;h ti»4rrow more sln*e{i and swine.

*,‘ .\t |in*vairmj' prices it is more pro
fitable to fatten «*attle with corn than 
\ti -hip tin* xrrain away. Hy raisinj; 
-t<n*k the farmer trets }i honn* market' 
for hi- corn. Iowa farmers have al
ready h•arnell a niHul lesson in, this 
line. In former years they raiseil 
sln*4*p for their wiml. Now tfiev raise 
-he4*p for nmtton, and fiinl that it pays 
to fe4*4l them on corn. It is als«> profit
able to raise lion's at preyailiiiff prices.

“ Tin.* farmers of the ITiiteil ,'*-tates 
an* farinjf well all aloiur the line, but 
they an* only tr»*ttiinr tlyeir fair share 
of tin* p4*neral prosp« rity.’ *

Morn F ly  Remedie5.
I’liMtiilirr Live StcK-k Inuperior:

The use of renie4lies for ccimbatinjr 
ins(*ct life is a matter of dollars ami 
(*ents. Money sln>ulil only be invested 
wIm*ii then* are pn»spects of siibstant- 
iai returns. Trn* often nmney is spent 

•for mixtures from wlilcli the results 
ai*4* in*f coniiin*nsurate with the outlay. 
A  n*iin*<ly that <*ntails mon* expense 
than the tiling; to be protecteil is worth 
is no reiin*4ly at all. A ten cent appli- 

‘ catifui 4»f ln»rii fly mixture to a c«»w 
xrivini; that worth 4»f niiik is a p<Hir in- 
V4*stnn*nt, if one's lab«»r and patience 
ah* W4»rth any consideration. Never- 
tIn-less. thniUi;h iifinirance, m*t a few 
art* makinxrthis mistake. :

In pun-hasint; Imrn fly mixtures pro-
.... . 4»n a small S4*ale. Kxperiiin*iit
fir-1 with a fi*w «*4»ws am i ileti-rmiin* 
fo r  y4iursi*lf win-ther a m ixture is «*f- 
f4*4*tiv4* «»r not, and wln*tln*r, tin* sav ing  
o f  milk and lh*sh by  its u-4* w ill result 
in vr4*fit«-r n*fnrn- than if  it is not
U-4*<|.

< »f tin* mixtures 4»fTen*iI f«»r saU* uimui 
(In* mark4*t a numla-r 4if lln*m an* xTo<ai 
ami when applieil jinIii*iou-ly will make 
a ir«MM| iny4*-tnn*nt. whih* other mix
ture- xin* simply frami-, and a- far as 
,tln-ir value in n*i***lliiur flii*s is criii- 
4*erin*il they an* ab-oliit4*ly worthless. 
NV||4*ii a ito4m1 mixtnn* has bei-n foiiinl, 
<d' lasting; ipialities ami at a nnMh*rat<* 
prn*4*. i*4mtinue its iis4* ainl irive xauir 
m*iirhb<4rs tin* hi-m-fiT 4»f y«iur exp4*ri- 
4*m*4*. I’kki'Y .1. Pakkott.

Oklahoma Quarantine Rules.
Htth k ik . T., Sept. 1.").—Kreil L. 

Wi-nner. privati* se«*n*tar.v to (Jovern- 
4»r Hariies, n*ceiv«*s almost ilaily iii- 
4|iiiri4*s n*x;anliiiir tin* livestm-k imanl's 
(luarantitn* n*x;ulations in Oklahoma. 
Tin* riih-s of tin* Inianl establisln-il the 
followinu' f>rivih*xf<*s and pndiibiti«ms: 

t’atth* in Loxfiiii. .N4»bh* and ttklaho- 
nm 4*ounties may bt* s1iip|M*4l north fr >

«*

IBREEDER’S D IRECTORY.!

Shorthorn Bulls We brei’il Slior 
Horn Hulls from 
(h*ep(*st strains of 
liate.s cattle, ns- 

int; sin*s from such fannms 4)hl atnl trii-41 famili(*s 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Eevlniil4Ui, Harritiirton, Hose 
of .Sharon, llilpa, Liverpoofs and Crajrns.

No bulls on earth have jrreater power of traiis- 
miltinx; the (iiialities that have made tin* .Short 
Horn tlie leailint; beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bn*4l On HufTah> jrrass, ainl are not weakened 
for rantre piiri)4»ses by beinj; painpere<l'.

Our ranch Is on the Stal<ed Plains. >evenfe«;ij miles trom 
■ f'anhanJIe, Tex. Come anj see us.

H. T . GROOM Manager, '
Panhandle, T ex a s .

(Please mention this paper.).

" Poland-ehina Swine
The prixe-w inning herd o f the great w eat. S<-veii |iriZi-8 hi 

tin* W orld's Fair: eiev4*n tlr-iits nt tut* K hiishh D istriit tjor, lsi«;t; 
tw elve tlrstH at K hmshs .state fair, fsiH; ten first Hinl seven s*-eoiifl at 
Kansas Stale fair. I-Wt. Tht* home o f tin* KreatesI t>n*)-iliii4r at li 
l>rl/e-winii|iitr Itoars in the West. Hiieh aa Itamier llev *.‘S44l, Itlaek 
JiK* -S4in:i, Worl<I fli-ati-r and Kin»r Hadley. For.Sa le ,~a ii extra 
ehoie4‘ lot o f rlelily-lire<l, well-mark)*d idvs hv theiu* iMitr<l sin--and 

<)Ut t»f Ihirty-tlve extra larire, riehly lirisl sows. liis|M-etloii or
c«>rres|»4»m* Inviteed.xinl

fi*4*<liiiir piir|>osi*s; if shit>(K‘4| out of the 
Ti*rrilt»ry tln*y must be bilh-il for«iu»r- 
mitim* yjirtls. If ii|Min inspection, liuw-

w ln*n* I slnpp* t| }t |•ĵ Ĥ̂ n•r iipplit*d for 
_e.*ir- t«i e.-irry bis slM-4*p"t(.» pitslurjtf;e 
‘ over 'AMI mile--:iw.;iy. Endu Wytuiiiiijr 
w«-stw;ir«l I -:tw \ t*r\ lilt le jrniss, l•Ĥ n*r 
trreeii «>r ilrv.

“ If tin* prices «d meat e«mtiiiue liiirh 
tin* farmers*111 tin* 4*t»rii bell will take 
l<* rai-imr liv«* sl«M-k. It will pay them 
betfi*i- than raisiiiL'' the raw material.

“  I ln*y will traiislorm .some of their

‘ 4*ver. they art* foiiinl iri In* ln*althy atnl 
fret* froiu tiek.H tln*y may be taki*ti 
we-t 4>r north int Kiiikrli’-ht-r, Oartn*M, 
Ka.v *»r other eounties almve tin* feder
al litn* ami aftt*r In-ini; ln*ld then* ft>r 
.'Mf ilay.H tln*y m.ny b»* shippetl nortiriii-' 
Itt tin* native yartls t>r ttt any laoint for, 
fi*4*<linxr, if >till ftuiinl all r'lg'it by in- 
speettirs.

<’atth* in Pawnee, Pnyin*, Lim-oln 
ainl Pottawatomie e«Minties 4*aiinot In- 
taken m»rth or we.-t into any other 
eounties 44f the Territory nor any other 
stati* for f»*e«liinr, at this tinn*. Aft»*r 
Novemb**r E cattle from atiy county 
in tin* Tt-rrittiry may jtass north «»r 
wi*st Ilf the line or into any t-iuinly, or 
into Kansas or other stati-s fitr ft*e»ling 
if itisp4*(*ti*d, if foiiml to In* all right 
ami fr**4* from tii*ks.- Tins privilege is 
t<4 eontinin* until .lAnuary 1, next.

All in.sp«*(*tioiis must In* made jointly 
hy feiit-ral atnl territorial insp»*ctors 
ami apjilit-ations for the same imnie to 
Hr. .1. H. Haihinl, secretary <»f the 
live stin*k Imanl, at Weatherford. No 
ehargi* is maile for inspi*etion.

Dates Clained for Polilic Sales.

RBCOrdBlI HBlBfOld BullSi Grandview
» »

Herefords!
d

All BULLS Sold

farm I- to thp hrrpJIni; >,1
the most Jrslrable strains d( HerrforJs.

Over lUO choice reKlvterrJ coming yearlinc bulis. 
incluJinK several cranJvmv of Ancient Hrii<>n !<►* 
»aie.

■ C. O. COMSTOCK, Alluiii.v, .Mo.

F. M. WOOD,
LIvb Stock AuctionBBr

LIN C O LN , N E B R A S K A .'
f

F R E D  C O V k M A N ,
I.ftsi ^|>riiiK0 , .MsFiitii t o., K miib.

Attends Slock Sales Anrwliere m Diii!ed States
TERMS REASUNEBLE.

. ■ • ‘ (Please mention this paper.)

Sept 27. '99
0ec.6&7i '99 Hereford*. Kansas City. Mo. 

Hot. 16. '99 Vermont. Mo.

Hamp. H. Watts, Fayette. Mo., 
Herefords -

Armour-FunVhoiiser-Sparks

Bulls! Bulls!
High Grade 
Hereford Yearlings,
t hit of High -Gradt*

- ■ Hen*foril <'i*ws 
Hy Hegint»*ri*tl Herefonl Bulls,

>!^Have ln*eii feil all winter, and 
are exeeptiunally well grown.

, Athlrt ss C. H. W IT H IN G T O N ,
Tascosa, Tex.

Manager of the L. S. Ranch.

(Please mention this paper.)
 ̂-J

The Gerlach Bank.
( apital Stock Surplus ^E'lOO.

W oodward , Oklahoma.

SOEH'ITS VOI’ H H rsiNESS.
Correspondence: National Park Bank. New 

York; National Bank of (^immerce. Kansas City; 
Kansas National Bank, Wichita: Canadian Valley 
Bank. Canadian. Tex.

l>r. Co«*’a Sanltisrliiiii, KaoMMCIt}', M.O. 

Trade
Mark >f

I). P . NORTON,

' Breeder of R ep tere i] SlioilliorDs
D U N LA P , K A N S A S .

Imp. Lord Lieutenant l jn o i9  In service. Young 
stock for sale Lord Lieutenant sired the second 
prize yearling-buU at Texas State Fair. 189M, that 
also headed the second prize herd of bull and four 
females, any age. a*nd first prize young herd of bull 
and four females. All slock vaccinalek for black-leg.

Gracefol Chief Izf  fe "!;';;.',
this herd. We Iiave 

taken more premiums than any herd 
in the stati* in the last three years.

We keep our herd up to date In blood' lines. Both 
sexes at all ages (or sale at the very lowest prices 
Write or come and see us. We will meet vou at the 
train.

E L H  B E A C H  F A R H ,
W ich ita, Kas.

C. M. Irwin, Office Firebaugh Black.
S. C. Duncan, Supf.

For Sale

LU M P slAW
NOW CURABLE.

Snmly.iiulrkly and for izood. 
Flouilnrr Hr<*>.,t'lit*iuii*tM. Un
ion Stork Yard-. Chlrarzo, 
barn a r<-ni«Hly that quickly 
riin-n till* luoet olistinate 
rawK. .Siiptilietl hy mall under 
aiH,«ltiyeK»araiitt*e. H rie e , 
fi.aq. Xaliiahin Inforiuallon 

‘ anil lull i>irttrulare F K  S S'

12 Head
Registered 2-yr-old 

Hereford Bulls.
H IL L S ID E  R A N C H , Woodward, Okla.

Fine Bulls for sale at all times. Singly 
nr In Car Load lots .'

PATTON & MAIU’M.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

PE R SO N A L  PO IN TER S .
L. H. Collins’ new house north of the 

Central Hotel is nearintr completion.
W, C. Quinlan was here ftoni the 

ranch near Waynoka on the 12th.‘
Afrent Dunham and wife will occupy 

the new building; west of the Cattle 
King Hotel.

(lid Row’den ami wife, of ( ’hihlress, 
Texas, are making; a temporary home 
at Fort Supply.' . -
. ( ’ol. York, head of the York-Key 
Mercantile Co., was in Wotalward on 
the 10th from St. Louis.

Mrs. Haymaker, mother of Mrs. .lay 
Willis is here from Wichita visitinj; 
the latter at the Hotel Central.

Mrs. H. L. Thomas an«l son McKin
ley left the 12th for Indiana to sjieud 
severaT w’eeks.yisitiuK relatives.

W(»o<lward is fortunate in securing 
A. 11. Tamly as a resident. He is a 
mighty ifooil citizen for any town.

Dud Craijf and Jake Smith, promin
ent cattlemen of Woodwanl cotinty, 
are recent patrons of the Cattle Kin î:.

(lid Hawdon returned from Dan- 
handle on the 11th. Mrs. Hawdon will 

. return to Childress .soon for the win
ter.

Mrs. _Walter Wright ami childnui re
turned on the 12th from Haskell Texas, 
where they have been spending the 
summer.

Miss Mollie ( ’arroll returned the 4fh 
from a two months’ visi^with relatives 
in Texas. She was at^ompaniefl by 
her sister Alma.

Orthv Connet came in from Avis on 
the 12t)i, renewed his subscrintion to 
this paper and joined the OKlahoma 
Live Stock Association.

Another e<litor has made, a touch
down. H. (}. Sprinjfston of the Tajo- 
ea Times was marrietl recently to Miss 
Slary Denoe of Dana Illinois. Here’ s 
luck. ,

Daul Hunsaker ami Lee Melton have 
ifone into partnership and the new tirm 
will carry on the .safllery and rt*imir 
shop formerly condiietcfl by Mr. Mel
ton alone, but with many additions 
and impn>vements.

Ins|H*ctor Chipman has bouLdit the 
' housi* in northwest Wmalward former
ly fM'cnpied by L. L. Libby an<l movetl 
liis family there the 4th. Mr. Mc- 
(trath has moved into the house Mr. 
Chipman vacated.

Mrs. Capt. .1. S. Welch was in W(km1- 
ward <»n the 7th fn»m Alamotforda, 
New Mexico, ami reports the Captain 
kept busy as material ai;ent for the 
Kl Daso ^ Northeastern Ky. She was' 
here visilint; relatives and transacting 

. some matters of business.
Miss Mary Tandy, from Haskell, 

 ̂ Texas, is here to iiistnict a idass in 
art. She tinished her education in art 
at Ba>l«r university, Waco, and is 
thorouirhly competent to ifive instruc
tion. Samples of her work may be 
seen in the poatoffice, and anyone de
siring .namndion may see Miss Tandy 
at li n. (termany’s.

D<* you want a ranch that will carry 
2000 cattle, plenty of timber, JOO acres 
of snbirrijfation corn laml,. crop has 
never failed? The ranch is fenced 
into Hve pastures, fences all new and 
in tine condition. Will sell for part 
cash, balance on time W»M»dward 
C îm. Co. .1. M. DeL islk , M^r. 2t

When a man >ff>es to church ami 
cannot tell when the service is endc«l 
indicates a lonjr absence from a house 
of worship. The many friemls of 
Uncle Jesse Evans, the well known 
cowman who is employed here by El
more & Cooper Com. Co will be inter
ested in knowing that he attended 
church here^on the 10th ami could 
hardly be persuadeil that the .service 
was over when it ended. He sai»| he 
was “ watchinpr for the prerndier to 

■ come back, but instead of tliat he 
slipped around the back way so as to 
shake hands with him on pfoin>rout.”

S. C. Ross, the Kansas inspector, 
was here from Amarillo on the 7th.

F. I). Coburn, secretary of'Hie Kan
sas State Hoard of Airi'iculturc, savs 
the man witli a cow is u’rcatcr lliaiilhc 
mail with the hoe. * ‘The ni;iu with 
the-COW’,’-’ says he, “ is a missionary 
and a piiilanthropist.”

(ico, Theis, .Jr., of Ashland, li;is sold 
his bank .there to C, (̂ . Chandler, of 
Mediidpe Lod^c, and .1. W. Mcrrynian, 
of Elk City. NIr. Theis is owner of 
several ranches in Clark <*ounty, whiidi 
he will hold, but announ(*e,s that he i 
will retin* fro'm the banking; btisiness, : 
and luay make his hoim* in Kansas
Dity. ____ ____________

A t  Rest. .
The very nmny friends of Mrs. M, ■ 

T. Matthews reijret the visit of the| 
death nn^el which tomdied her life and 
bade her .spirit deimrt from worldly j 
cares bn Jast Sumlay evcniii};. Mrs. j 
Matthews was a .sister of Mrs. IL C. 
(ireer and for the past live years has 
resided with the latter and her family 
at their ranch near Wooilward. 'Slie 
leav(‘s a son, Cuy, and a daui;hter, 
Ruth, and hosts of warm friemls who 
mourn atid miss her companionship. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Darks from the Hajitist ehurch 
in Womlwanl on Tuesday afternoon, 
atid interrnient was ma«U* in Fairview 
cemetery. Kimlly and j;entle in man
ner her life has ever lM*eii an inspira
tion to tho.se near her and the beauti- i 

. fill, promise of the hereafter has be«*n 
exemplitied and the world made (tetter | 
by her having livcil amnnir »«••>. Di*ace | 
and rest. <■

Tells a Tale of Prosperity.
(Jl TllKlK, O. T.. Sept.' 12—(Special i 

to the K. C. Journal.) Fre.sh frttm thc| 
^razin^ lands of western Oklalntma 
ami haiipy in the pntsperity «»f the, 
cattle uistricts, Jmlife D. D. Marumi 
blew into (iiithrie ' yestenlay to trans-l 
act business with the school laml leas- < 
imr deitartment. -

“ Western Oklahoma is on the liiKh 
wave of prosperity,’ ’ said Jiidne Mar- 
um. “ As an evidence that we havi* 
p’enty of money, let mo tell you that 
every one of the lawyers of WtsMlward 
county, with the exception of myself, 
has built a new residem*e this year.
I IxMUfht a new hoii.se. This shows 
that the people are prosperous ami that 
the money is not monopolized by the 
cattlemen. Doliti<*s? Noliody out there 
is thinkini; anythinir idiout politii-s. 
They haven’t time. I will 1»e in (lUtli- 
rie onlv a f(*w hours, and then 1 must 
liu.stle Lack home. I am lo.sini; money 
every minute that I am awav from 
Woodward.’ ’

Temple Houston wa.s’ in the city 
Tuesday and Wednesday, liMikin  ̂after 

•leiral matters. He is now residing; at 
Woialward, Oklahoma, where, he says, 
the practh*e of law pays better than it 
dws iu the Texas courts, but Texas 
soil is dear to him ami Texas people 
have a warm place in his heart. Texas 
never had a more hii;hly gifted son 
than Temple Houston. He is a lawyer 
of fine aliility and a man of ^reat 
learning, and many of his speeches ami 
public addresses are perfee* literary 
ifi*ms. He has thousamis of friends 
and admirers in all portions of Texas 
who would l»e pr<mu to see him re-es- 
talilish his home within her liorders-— 
“ his native land.’ ’ While here this 
week, an invitation was extended him 
to deliver an address at thecelcbrafi»m 
ami liarbecue here <ui the 20th and 27th 
of this month, which he accepted and 
autliorizeil the anmnincemcnt to l»e 
niaile that he will be here. His ad
dress and prcsenci* will In* an attract 
tive feature of that occasion. - W  ic hita 
Falls (Tex ) Le«l>fer.

FOR S A L E .
S(K) four-year-old steers and 7(MI thn*e’s 
— will, wei^h l().*i0 |l»s. These steers 
are natives and doulde wintered; price 
$1W. Also 1100 two's ami three’s, well 
winter**d and are fat now In lot.s t«» 
suit, on time to responsilde juirlies. 
Drices $20 and $i50.

W o o d w a r d  ( ’o m m i s s i o n  ( ’o . 
l l t f  J. M. DeLisle, M’tr'r.

-C O N S IG N  C A T T L E , A S H E E P

n a t io n a l  STOCK YARDS
 ̂ . Î U.»N0IS -

.-.rr ■

V

UNION STOCK YAN09 
CHICAGO. . _

:\ N J . .

Il,l

» .  ■

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
Oiirani/.ed in TEXAS ID' K\

St >•Y.„ . I , IGREAT SOUTHW EST.
A eompi*teiit fore«‘ «»f iu«>ii in every depai1meut<

- W e have Eiperienceil Salesmen in a ll Departments.
«

( 'oitfiiljii ifour shn'k t<» Ks,. irri'/i to p.s. ( \ill ittid me tut.

{w r .Market reports furnishej. Liberal aJ\an«es on , onsicnaients. Loans maje on markrtnM* slock

rr.List Your Cattle for Sale
V WITH US!

f a i l  l'iinii>h Diiiy**rs. f a n  .Meet Every Re<|iiiri*iiieiit t»f 
t ’omniission fo i i ip an y  ami :tl| lUtiiorable f«>ni|H‘titi«»ii.

Best of Salesm en. Mone)! Lo a iiid .

u
. ZEB  F. CRIDER CIIMMISSKDC COMPANY,

K A N S A S  C I T Y .  M O  ■ •• •S OUT H S T .  j ' o S C  P H .  M O .  

K c p r r i irn lrd  In Ukinhum a by V . L . K> A U S .

C. HOOD. PresMent.
L. A. ALLh.N. Vkc l'rrslJent

T. J. EAMAN S*c. ft Tf 
H. S. HOICt.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
< < l$  one of the Oldest and Best omTa.Ties in K ansas i t y . ^

SA A c<r̂ ><A one to Jo business with
Thfv have ample t| ita1 ani .ire perlei llv reliable.

^•Twenty-hve vear% In Ht* irM

Write to thrm f«ir lr|^<>rmntii»n 
and Ship to thrm f«tr fttiud rritull n.

<!■<• II ) ' \Mi>iit:i.t., t 'Hl i le .Kaletnnnn. 
I.. .\. .Xi.i.r s.  1

\\ I’ xMeiiM.i.. -t'aitb* Salriti 
DlXHIS MoM«iOMMIV.|
w . T. MelNTii«r..-KlM»e|> Salt'omm- 
‘J .T . Il<•|r

Fairbanks Standanj Scales
FOR 5T0CK A M ) tiRAIN.

Threbher Helts and Dump'. Write f«»r fataloy’iie.

Fairbanks Morse Co.
1‘-M7-12I!» rnmn Ave:, KANSA.S fITY, Mo.

F A IR B A N K S  M O R SE

Gasoline Engines!
C’h«*:i|Kst :iml Jlcst I*owpr. Noj 

K»»̂ Iii' pr lo Day. Write 
for Drices.

Yoik-Key Mercantile Co. WoodwarM.O. T
Stores Ht Klowaa«ft

DodCc Cltr»’Kaa.|
Dealers in all kimls of RA\(M IM EN’S (JOODS.

J’

nnR D K S .  IIAUNKSS, s k w i m ; nt k Ih>I*-
8.«l«" |irn'im : No ,4k'i-i'l'>. r.o «l:«l,a»-iij<'li, no In iKlratiee. l>**r rent
n.ivo)!. S«-lll t'S Itloi».itlon. Wi> iIim-oiiiiI |it of «n.r other
roiiitiaiiy. We It l*lo»-, 4'>iniv.ili>r«. ll.trroH*. liinilinv Twine, linp
othoriliiiitP*. for frs-e rat H ir«.iM»n rinn HI.. H«i i i i  ait«i.iu.

Jf !•, A u« .•!/n»« •  lu iiuua .'tsu***!!.** .



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTO I
T H E  L IY E 'S T O C K  n iS P E C T O R

PUBLISHED SEH-IIOHTHLP BY'
W .  E . E 9E TO iT . 

WooiiwAiti), O k l a h o m a
M«pre*>enteJ In Kansas Cilty by h. l•.'llalsl^•aJ. 

krpresentrJ In Texas hv iPoti Hiksners,^marilli).

/

The only Journal ih iIiIIkIm-iI in ( t^ahonni ami 
the linlittti Ti rriinry, ilevoH*,«l e^ ln »i\<  l> lo 
livu stock Ihtcn-HiH ami hto«-k t^niiiiK ’.

Xiit«*rc(l at till* iPoMtrollU')'-at ^o«Kii| wani, Okla- 
hoiiiH, hh h< coml-claaH t/iiil niaitc

S ubsc r ip t ion  $1 p r r 'Y c a r  In Advnncr .

S K IT K .N U (|< :I {  l.'i, 18!M».
/

N (»T ir^ T (»  M'l:s< KIliKItS.
UKM|■?TÂ  ̂M ./In  wxIliiK imiiiey III Hie \ i \ k/  

Skm 'K lN.seM1s<̂ K plearb olinerve IIihI llie » leMnii^ 
lloiiM! will ai :̂ aeeepl prirMie I he< kn at par.
Hill by |hmikJ or expreM onlers, eastern bank < x- 
ebanxe, rrj îaiereti leiier, or If by private iheek 
atitl twenlV-ilve veiila lor eolleelinti. ,\iiiiniifla of 
leas tliaii fi ran fie phlil In ismtaxe Hiaio|M.

l>IMinNTINItAI«'K.s. holimTlIiera Wlnbi.hx llt.1
LiVIkHTtK K li«NI'K(*TOH alop|H || ill Hie eAiiiralion 
of their auliM'rlplIon uiusi noilly iia in w.ritinx lo 
IhSt elTm olherwlae we i>UlllliA'"iiHiiler it is ilie)r 
With to have U coiiliiiiieii anti We will make «ob 
taction fur Hie aaiiie.

Hh aNokm or AnjiHKNH. When a t hanxe of ail- 
ilreaa la oriiertNl, IkiHi Hie new anil obt aiblrens 
inuat lie |lyen anil noHce iwiit two weeks beiore 
Iberhaniela liealreil. We r«<|iilre Hum on ae> 
count of our heavy niallliiK lial.

Olcul Oriai 01 me oiclalioiDd Li?e Slock Associdtioo

' Al News Depots, aDd On TraiDS.
K ANA <.ITY-Hy W, a . 

koJe News (,o., 5-t.S Main St.
'VICMIITA Hv A..Tanner 

fb Co., IJJ North Main St.
I)I;NVI;IA Hv llamllfon dt 

KenJrIrk Niews <,o., ITlIi anJ 
(.hampa.

AMAHII.I.O, Tex.— Morgan 
Tiros. News Co..

•  *-| or s.vle on all western* 
Santa I e trains, by NewsNiys.

lor sale on IR I’., lirnver h  
(»uU trains, by llenver k>\ 
News Co.'s axeiils.

Sold on K. I . S. At M . Mo 
l*ai Itic and St. I At I lialns 
by llie agents of the \'.ni Noy 
News t'o.
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lllinola—<’ W Haker^ ChieaKo.
Imliaiia —-Mortimer i<eyerlux> Cafayelle.
Imliaii'I'errlUiry-^K K Mltchell, Alinco.
Iowa—f'Pi Harclay« Weal l.theriy.
Kmiikhm—I l W .Melville, To(ieka.' _ ' - '
Kenloeky- lianben (ieiitry, lianville,.
.Mlehixaii —li Iblllmlif, .Sluutun.
.'IlnneMoiB—T heiMlore I, PHTiiirineier, Si |*,«nl. 
Mi'oiiiii—.1 It''inber, KaiiMHii i iiy.
M'liiiaiiM .1 M I loll, .M lies I'll V.
N- l.rii»ka - I’eler ,biio>eii,'.lMin<en 
S. vHiln .lohii 'p-rKH, Hello.
New 'lex ieii—W I ■ 'I el Inna bl , While Oak*.
New \inU .SHiiiiiel Waller Taylor, New Voik. 
N>olfi rn ’roll"'*—f rank KKiiniy, Wenl Haleixh. 
iiklalmiiiH W K Holioo, WiMxlwaiil 
I ’le oiy'—H I .liKlxon, |*<ii I lain!,
IVniiyv Ivaiiia —Will It I’uwell, >h:olelaiiil.
''niiiA I aroliiiH —It .\ l.'ive, < healer.
.SoiHli liakoiM I'raiik M .siewari, Hnlfalo ilap, 
TeiiiieaMee saiiiiiel .N Warren, Spring Hill. /' 
VexaM —A II lt•>berlHon, I'olorailo /
1 tail -  I. II I Blle«ier, Salt Cake I'ily. /

. \ iryinia —.loliii T I owaii, I owan’a .Milla. /
/ vlVaalill'iytiili—T S lllythe, ( oiilee I'ny. / 

Wyoiiilnx- H .N Stlekney, l.aramie. y''

.s 'lAMHXH i ’O.M.MITTKKS.
I loanee I' W I’aker, I'eler .lanaeit,'!',M .Siew- 

:irl. .lolin Spirk*, H N ^Heknev.
I'ran l̂'Mirlailoll H Koberiaon, Jf'. II I'alllaler,

II A.la«irn,H I- 1‘alritk..) l> WoiaC^I K .'‘toiler.
lo-itlaljMlon —K M siewatt, W K Hollun, W (' 

Melioiialii, 11 W M> I'IHe, I ojon ( 'aiueron.
.\iblirailoii—<’ s UirtTay, T,s Hlyihe, Frank K 

laiieM;lf Freil Marlin.
,'larkeia—.1 .M lloli, l.aniuel K Warren, Iteiilien 

Heniry, Mortimer lo'verlnx.
SHiiiiarr .Meaanrea—II A .laalru, <■ W .Melville, 

II II IIiikU.
I oiiaiilHnx Memliera ' |»r I harira (ireaawell. Dr 

Victor A Noryaanl, K .1 Klelierx, Dr W K l.ewii. 
I'allle .1 M lloll,<’ S Itairlay, W K Holton. 
s)ieep .1 |i WiMwf, K fl Calllaier, 1‘eler .lanaen. 
Iloraea- I ulin • aiueruii, D N SHckney, W C .Me- 

DonaH
lloxa—Iteiibeti iieiilry, ii W .Melville, I II .stol> 

ler.

A Subject of MomentouA Importance.
M ritien for Ihe Live .S|(K k Inspei lor.
The I’hlMpino iiuestlon axxravates us all,

eland's having the ilm-jams will] a lellow

fiFKH'KHS OKJ.A. U V K  
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

KS KCI 'TU  ».
IR s l.inn au A.H,

I.. It W a1K|S'«,
'.Iso. W, Hot M ts,

HKO. W. t 'AhK.
H M sm'o .kh .s 

rreabirni and .'w«'’y, ex-otheio

I.IVK STiM’K SXMTAItV  
COMMISSION oF, oK.- 
‘ f,AIH*M\.- MK.M- 

HKItS ItiiAHD 
c. J. IlKSaos, .'•haWIM'e,
.1. C, TufHi.KV. Wealherfonl,
.1 I*, «■ Asnv. .Xlva.
F. |i. XVikon , .silllwaler,
.1. I» Hai.i A nil, Weailterlonl, 

pi. rrelary.
fioVKHTOK HaKSKM, F.»-ortielo

T K liU r i 'i iH IA I. id l'AH  AN-
TINF. INSCKCTtiltS.• «

.loK SiiKRMA!*, tat Dial.
I ./KA M Al‘l K, '.M Dial.

J AKK I AS! at or, .al.

“ I.rcKY ‘.IrDHF/’—One of tlie Winners at the Qiutm<h Fair.

And

AIINKM T. W h SOS 
.M. F. WoKi> 

t. i; Mokiiow
w i:. itoMos

.Ions t.Mtl A< H

•iiM.

i:ni;l jnd's 
named < Dorn Haul.

I ranee has her I)re>tus sv'andal, which we all d e 
plore.

In la«t one could enumerate such troubles by the 
s«ore.  ̂ I

Hut there's one momentous i|ueslon whlih we should 
/.ellle i|ulck

"hall we annex or sublUxate Ihe pesky Texas tick.'

A local jMiet of no worhl-xvitie fani ê. 
aspirations sinjjs tliis wee soiikf in the 
l.afavette News:f* • *

laivera on an evenlnx aweet,
Clowe we walk rIoiik the atreet, 
llainl ill liamH Nu. weM Iw raiixM,
So we workml this liiHe |ilol:
One of hera and one o f iiiine 
In tiiy |MM'ket all the lime 
Aa we Journey ed not loo faal 
I n our oiiirlahip ilaya, now paat.

Wrilded MOW Ihe l.eal o f wives 
WalkloyeHier all oiirTIvea,
Hand In hand' No, ihat'i forxot.
Now ahe work'w lb l« llllle  p lot; 
lUiHi o f hera and nuhe'of mine 
In iiiy'|MM keta all the lime.
Money Jonrneyi miieh loo faal 
>\a imr inarried daya are |>aa»e<l,

f ilylahonia contains ti.Slil pensioners 
ami Ihe anionnt paiil'to them annually 
is j|t!l.'it»,*»I.ho7.

tiooitwork Is reptiiTetl every week 
liy l'\ lo <'a;mpheU the asstn'iiitioll in
spector at Kaiipifiij t'ity. All eattleim*n 
on the ranj;e shouhl juiii the Oklahonm 
Assnei.'itioii iininetliately d|ml (;«‘t the 
Ireiietits of tliis iiispeetioii.

hiek t^iiinn who liv«>s on tin* rtmk;<‘ 
:iml knows, says'“ Now is the titne of 
year when eainpers start prairie tires, 
:iml every fellow who ean'Iessly eaii.ses 
a liri' oiijrlit to liaA'e a wet ro|M> applied 
to liis gluteal niii.seles, yrtiotl ami 
plenty.’ *

III! kllhllt 1«M till tA/S I ll\
tjr ^ovi-rnor's n jMirt, lias eoinpUTeti a 
ilile slmwinj; the tle|M»sits tif the A’ari-

The

A teiTitorial eliarter has heeii issued 
to tlie Oklahoma tV Kan.sus t'ity In
vestment t ’o.. wlio.se niain phtee of 
business is at Arapahoe,, Ouster eoun- 
ty. The eumpany xvill tlo a eatth* 
ranehiiiK'' Imsiiiess ami has a capital 
stock i»f $rj.*i,(KHI. Its ineorptirattirs 
are: T K. Ladd. K. L. Swasey, .1. L, 
Stratton, ,M. L. NVebber,, W. I, I.aild, 
ami ,\. W. IVrry, all of Kansas City, 
ami T. W. Moweiistine, S. .M.McItow- 
ell and A. W. W<»o«lbiiM*,of Arapahoe.

I'rivate Secretary Fred L. Wenn'er, 
M'hfp is .securinjr <lata f«»r the forlhconi- 
i n 
t«
ous state hanks durinir the past three 
years. It shows a eoiibtant iner.ense. 
Oii-.Iuin* 18U7, tin* state bank de- 
|H>sits amounted to $ 1 ami  a 
year later $’J,.”»t»0,4S.'D.I."i. OndunedI) 
«»f the present vear tin* ileposiis airiri’e- 
krated or over
|S!l7, an im*rease of more than liHI per 
cent in two yeâ iŝ k̂

From  Pottawatomie County.
Our oliice was visited <m Septend*er 

l.'itli ity a man fhmi the far southeast 
vrn part of < iklahoma askinj; for .samp
le copies of Ihe L in k St o c k  I n .s p k c t - 
oi{. The krentleman .was .lohn .Mt»re- 
land. of F.arb on», 1‘ottawafomie eotin- 
ty, and he reports evervthiiikr prosper
ous in that section o  ̂ country. Hid 
says they raise two erops of Irish |m»- 
tatoes every year, the little town of 
Karlboro haviiu; sbip|M'd’ twenty ear
loads this season. ‘ .

Miither Price for-Horses.
I’lildiMhwr Live Stork Inspector.

X a t i o n a i . ,St « m'k Y a h d s , I I I .  1 
S<*ptend»er 4, IS’.HI, j

\V»*‘ held our second threat sjM'cial 
sale of ran»ce horses Auffust -.1. We 
had for tiiis sflie the enormous number 
of d,:M'>4 head of IicDrses, all of wliich 
w f st>hi. Tliere is no tlonbt but that

•I‘M‘ edition of Kind's .and this was 1he j;reatest .sale t»f horses

UKLAHO.MA |•on.l'UV A""0< lATloN.
.1. J. W ai.I.acr, I'rrw , oklahoniR Clly.
L. F, Lavkrtt , Sec’y. Hiilhrte. 
lloKT, Morris, Vlre-I’rew , Onihrle.

OKI.A*HOMA SWINKHKKFbLHS Assin lAI K'N 
A. .1. H kntiiorn, I'res , oklahoin* Cily.
C. S. Wii.i.lAMS, Srr’y, Norih Fold.

ItolM I 1 I..AoHICi L i t  HAL.
ITO.N .-I R I I. I'X

OKLAHOMA
TDKAL ANDIHHH  

F.. Ihaicr, rrew., SlIllWRler. 
t‘, A. McN Alin, He«‘y., okUhoiuR Cily.

N A T IO N A L I.IVI-: STO CK  A S S O C IA 
TION D IK F X T O K V .

HF.ADtvrAHTF.KS, DF.NVF.H. col.it. 
HON..IOHN W. SI’HINDLU, I’rcMldi Mi.
.lOlIN M. HOLT, Vne l'rr»ldenl.
HKOHHK I.. Hot LIMNH, I rcRMiirer.
CHAHI.F.S F. MAHl  IN,.serrel«ry,p‘iMiiiibce box 

•.m, leieplione 7‘.hi.
KX KCt’TI \ K C< IM M n  r f; K.

AUbama—A F, Caflec, Haynvlllr.
Arlauna—Colin Caineron, laH'hiel.
Arkanaaa—H Frfsi .Marlin, l.iiile Ibsk. 
California—H A Jantro', nakiTMlirUI.
Colorado- H F I’alrhk, I'lirblo.
Heorxla -K F. Dark, Macnii.
Idaho .1 F W ihhIm, IkdarCily.

fjliieeiM, published by Mrs. .Fiio. F. 
tfickroiy, is the tillest ever î t̂stied of
that ....... dinjrl.v line imblieatiop. Mrs.
<iiek;ory is possessed of tireless enerkfy 
ami merits Ihe siieeess her paper is 
aehieviiikr in the live stock wtirld.

W. Ki. Skinner, tteneral Ajrent for 
Ihe Cliieakro I ’nion Stockyards and 
'I’ransit ( ’o., was in WmMlwnnl on the

ever made in this or any other market 
and we tlo m»t l»elieve that the .same 
numiM'r eoiihl have been sold l»y any 
other linn in the world in the same 
leiif'th of tinm. We are w iiliiikrto con
fess that we had too many horses as 
such a vast number at one time jioured 
on the market cannot Imt have a dj- 
pressinjf effect ami the responsihility 
of .sellint; them is altojrether ttio kri-eat1 • . . . . i n  ol .seiHiikr ineni is antij-IJlh on his wav to points tm the I ’ecos ..

Valley line. He thinks that ifi forty ^\^HWifhstandiiikr tlie'jrreat numher,forty
to si.xty days a tlecided shortiikjeof ripe 
liecf cattle will lie felt and says the 
northwesj eannot supply the usual 
nnndier of ijood cattle tliis year.

A clianjce in the prokfram of the tlis- 
trict jmlkfcs was announced this week 
for the ne.xt term <»f court at several 
places. .Iiidk'c HurfonI will presitle 
over tlie ne.xt session t)f court at Paw- 
huska, .ludkfc Ilaincr will ifo to W immI- 
ward tor the next term ami .ludkft' Ir
win will hold the next term at ( ’handler 
thus makiiikr a chancre in business all 
around. This tmler was pronndkratetl 
liy t’ lerk llekTlcr t*f the supreme court.

Perry Uepnl>liean.

we .sold all kto<»d kfradesof these liorses 
at very .satisfactory prices, in fact, for 
nn»rc inoncy than they have ever lie- 
fore been sold for on this market. We 
sold a loatl «>f d-year-old mares and 
êldinkr!< nt this sale for ijCih.riO. One 

h>mi of 2-year-oId mares and krchlitik̂ s 
for $4'»..'»(). One load of yearlinjrs at 

and several loads of mares and 
colts between $d0 and $4.'')'a heatl.

Out of file .‘{,'k»4 heatl of hor.st-s eon- 
sikrned to us we were unable to select 
one full load of tirst class mnlufe kTt'ltl* 
iiikr><- " ’L* had a loatl of year-old
kfeldiiD's a.s tfood as the d-year-olds 
mentioned alxive, tliey wi»uhl liaVe

broukjht $7.‘i per head. We had hun- 
tlreds of Intlian ponies and eayuse 
horses tliat were sold remarkably well 
takiiik; their si/.e and quality into con- 
sitleratitm. You are fully aware that 
that class of horses are not worth 
much money on the ranches, neither 
are they worth very much' money in 
nnv market, as the^ are undesirable 
for any use that they can be put to in 
the Hast or South, and especially so 
w hen they are yery thin in nesli.

We will h(»hl our next Special Salp 
of Haiikre Horses Tuesday, Sept. IKith, 
ami we will restrict the number of 
horses for this sale to l.'iOO head, as we 
feel that we cannot do ju.stice to more 
than this number. If you have horses 
to market and desire to enter them in 
this sale, please notify ns at once by 
wire or letter that we may reserve you 
a place. * "

We ask yon hi making your ship
ments for this sale to use the same 
intelli(;eiice in selectinj; your horses 
that you do in selectiiik; beef cattle for 
market; and if you do, we assure you 
that the prices we will be able to j;et 
f«>r your stock will be entirely satis
factory. In case yon have the coinmoii 
kind to ship wtY will do our utmost to 
sell them to tlie best |M)ssible ad van- 
takfc and we tliink we can ffet as much 
money for them as they can lie .soht , 
for at any other |N>int.

Komemberthd date, September ‘Jtilh, 
and loud your horses in ample time to 
reach here by Sunday niorniiiff, Sept. 
*J4th, as the horses need a.couple of 
days t<» kret over the shrink after such 
loiik; shipment. We shall spare neither 
money nor lalxir to make this next 
sale a kfrand success. ^

Yours truly,
( ’a m i ’h k i .l , K kiid Ac H i l h k k t ,

Western Sales Stables ( ’o.

Kveii a dehornctl bnll is sometimes 
dniip'roiis, as instanced by this item 
in the Okeetie Kakfle of the Kth: “ loust 
Saturday morniiik; while the editor was 
busy a voice announced that ‘ the bull 
did kfet me, or pretty near it, yester- 
tla^.’ We liHDked around a saw some- 
t'liiik;. One cheek was mi.ssinf(, one 
bijif toe bad a be<l sheet wrapped around 
it, a bolster was tied on other parts of 
the same foot anti it limped as it came 
in. It was John I'toberta and he had 
been -o'lt into his pasture the day be- 
ftmt. His bull had taken advantage 
of him to .settle old scores and he had 
made u success o f 'it , at least John is 
willing to admit that he did. The bull 
was tlehonietl or Mrs. Roberts would 
have been a widow in short order. He 
got Jolin tlowii and jammed him around 
with all the fury he could, bruising 
and tT|fniping him very seriously. The 
(log heard the calls for help and went 
at the bull and drove him off or he 
would have killed John. Every bull 
should bê  dehorned and have a good 
ring in his nose' and when persons 
go around them they need to watch 
thnii.”

Protect your range w’ith fire guards 
—they may he needed to-niorrow.

'''v
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR, 9
The Northwest Country.

Skries Three.
Leavinif Council Bluffs w« pass iijto 

the hands of the Union Paeitic Kail- 
road Companv, the fjreMt overland 
route, familiarly known as the" Wuricl’ s 
Pictorial Line.'’ We er<*ss the cele
brated Missouri river orid:;*-, whieh  ̂
was constructed at an tMioniioiis ex-

f*ense, and furnishes f»iid;r*" fin-ilities 
or various lines ceiiteriii^ in O.n ilia.
Omaha is next reached. I’ tiis i.s the 

lar^e-st and finest city in the state of 
Nebraska, is a lar^e manufarluriiu; 
town, in fact it is a shining; example of 
that (duck, eneixy and enterprise 
which is buildiiij; and shaping; this vast 
empire of the west. I'lie he idnn irters 
anti {general offices of fie  Union Pacif
ic railroad eoinpany are loeat -d here, 
in a magnificent six -tur.v building. 
Leaviiiff ()m iha we spec I west on-the 
north fork of the Platte riv p is s in o  
throut;h the beautiful aj^rienli nral 
plains of Nebraska. Valley, Kremont 
and siirroumlinir country mi lit be 
termed the jjreat .stock feedin»; locality 
of Nebraska. Many tlionsind head of 
jive stock are shipped east and stopped 
in transit for feeding at the.se - points 
each year. We whirl aloii); at a sixty 
mile an hour rate, over a n^af^nificent 
track, the roadtad of which is con
structed of disintcf^rated granite, taken 
from Sherman Mountain, Wyo., and

f>a.s.4 through the towns of (irand Is- 
and. Kearney, W immI Kiver, Lexint;- 

ton, Gotheniierjf, North Platte, Oj;al- 
lala, etc., all pnisperous cities and 
surnmnded by the.finest country in 
the universe. At Hijf Hpriiufs, Neb., 
we cross the state line into Colorado, 
and arrive at Julesburfr, which is the 
iunction point of the main line of the. 
Union Pacific tlulesimrtf brancii short 
line to Denver. Passinjf westward 
from Julesburjf we cross tlie state line 
into Nebraska attain, passinur throiit;h 
the towns of Sidney, Lodi^e Pole, Pot
ter, eto , into the state of Wyoming, 
and reached the beautiful city of ('hey- 
ene, which is the capitol of tlie state 
and the seat of Laramie county.

Cheyene is situated on a bn>ad plain 
with Crow’ creekj a small stream, wind- 
int; around two sides of the town The 
land rises slit^htly to the westward; to 
tile east it is apparently level, thou(;h 
our elevation shows to the contrary. 
This is the irreat, heaihjuarters for 
stockmen of Wyominjf They have a 
inaftnificent capitol buildiiifc. which 
commands a splendid view of the 
country for miles afound. The Union 
Pacific has here a beautiful stone 
depot, one of the finest in the westera 
country. A little w’est of ( heyene ,we 
strike the town of Sherman, which 
was named in honor of General Sher
man. Onitthifth point just south of 
the station stands a ^r^Ht stone monu
ment erected to the memory of the 
Honorable Oakes Ames and his brother 
Oliver, through whose energy and in- 
domnitable perseverence the Union 
Pacific railroad w’as completed in an 
incri^ibly short lenf^h of time. Thou
sands and thonrands of-tons of disin- 
teffrated (('ranite are beinf? taken away 
from Sherman Mountain yearly; in 
fact the whole Union Pacific system 
will soon have a solid roadbed of this 
disintef^rated {granite. It is also beini; 
usee to quite an extent in the city of 
l>enver for pavinfc, and is said to make 
the finest pavement in the country.

Westwara from Sherman w’e strike 
the celebrated Dale creek bridge, GTiO 
feet lonjf and 125 feet hi(fh. It is a 
wonderful structure and in crossinsr 
the b rid^  the little stream looks like 
a tanfcloH silver thread, as it firlistens 
in the sun’s brilliant liRht beneath.

The next place of importance is the 
city of Laramie, population G,5(X), 
has often been called the ‘ ‘Gem City 
of the Rockies.”  It has an elevation 
of 7,149 feet above sea level, and is 
one of the principal towns on the main 
line of the Union Pacific railroad. It 
is the center of a (^reat sheep raising; 
country and is a very impc^tant mar
ket for wool. The University’ of Wy- 
umingr and the United States Peniten
tiary are situated at this point. A  lit
tle further west we strike the town of 
Medicine Bow, which gained a little 
note from the fact that it was close to 
this point that the Union Pacific ex
press train was held up by nibbers
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QUANAII, TKXAS, DURING DATKS OF TK.XAS AND OKLAHOM A COWBOYS’ REUNION.

and tin* express car robbed in dune. 
1S99. The desperadoes were pursueil 
Ml all dinctions but finally escaped in 
the.Iackson Hole eouiitrv and have 
not yet been overtaken. \Ve next pass 
throutfli the town of Hawlins, wliirh 
was named in honor of General .1. A. 
Bawlins. It is the seat of Carbon 
county and is quite a p'rominent place. 
The Union Pacific has some very fine 
shops at this |Kiint. Thirty miles fur
ther west we, strike the "Continental 
Divide.”  Standing; on this little spot 
surrounded l>y few evidences of vefre- 
tation this little siffii marks the center 
of the (grandest ran^e of mountains on 
the continent. >ynety miles fiirtfier 
west we pa.ss tlirou>rh the town of 
Riick Spriiijfs, one of the^rreatest coal 
mining? towns in the west,. The station 
was named after the saline spritur of 
water which boils up near the foot of 
bluffs. Thou.sands of tons of coal are 
sliippiMl fmni this station annually, 
supplying the greater iMirtioii of Ne- 
iiraska, Wyominjr, Utaii, Nevaila and 
California. A few miles further brings 
us to the town of Grander, which is 
the junction jKiint of the Union Paeif- 
,ie and the ffregon short Lino railroad 
company. This latter line iniK̂ ht be 
termed a sister of the Union, Pacific 
railroad company, as their intere.sts 
are almost identical. Graiifrer is a 
very small plaim but has quite a little 
history. It was named after a man by 
the name of Granger more than *JU 
years affo. At first it w’as -a Mormon 
trading post and later on was use<l as 
a restin^t fniint for emiftraiits and 
freighters.

I.>eaving here we pn>ceed to tho 
northwest over the Oregon Short Line, 
through numerous thrifty towns, in
cluding Diamondville, Ham Fork. 
Cokeville, etc. There are larffe coal 
mines located at Diamondville. West 
of Cokeville we cross the state line and 
enter the state of Idaho, passing; 
throU)(h the towns of Montpelier, Soda 
Springs, McCammon and Pm^atello. 
South, of McCammon is located the 
celebrated Cache Valley, ,W’hich is one 
of the most fertile spots in the coun
try. Thousands of bushels of wheat 
are shipped out of this place annually 
to Kansas, Indian Territory, Texas 
and California.

At Pocatello wo strike another branch 
of the Oregon short line, which runs 
north from Ogden to Butte, Montana. 
Ijeavinghere we pass w’estw’ard throuf '̂li 
the town of Shoshone. Just south of 
this is located the fn*eat Shoshone 
Falls, which is second only in grandeur 
to the celebrated Falls of Niagara. 
Westward from this station we pro
ceed, passing tnroufirh the great iruit 
section of Idaho. It is only of late 
years that fruit raising has been 
thought of in this locality, but now tui 
far as the eye can see the country is 
covered with fertile fruit farms, mag
nificent ranches which yield uuioTd

quantities of the finest, luscious fruit 
that can be pnaliieed. Pns.sing on we 
reach the town of Glenn’s Ferry; also 
Mountain Home. F.~Om the later place 
range horses are ship|>ed in great num
bers to the markets of the far east. A 
little further west we strike the town 
of Nampa, which is the junction |H>iiit 
of the iiiaiii line and a branch running 
to Boise Citv, the capitol of the state 
of Idaho, .lust west of here wi* cross 
the Snake river at Huntington, and we 
are now in Gregoii, and from Hunting- 
ton west we will travel over the line of 
the Oregon Railmad and Navigation 
company, also an auxiliary line of the 
Union Pacific railroad company. We 
pass through niaiiy very beautiful 
towns, including Baker Uity, La 
Grande, Union, etc. The country sur
rounding these, towns is a great friiit 
producing territory, and at the town 

.of Union, OfCgon. is located the heail- 
quarteas of the HimhI River Fruit 
tmiwers’ Union. Just west of here is 
the town of Meacham, which is notable 
on account of its eating hou.s«i or hotel, 
o|M*rateil by Grandma MiiimH*, who is 
an old timer; in fact, a land mark. 
Her table has .a national nquitation, 
and everyone who has pas.sed through 
this country is familiar with Grandma 
Munnie. As a curiosity she has chain
ed up in fnmt of the eating hoii.se a 
bear, which was captunsl some few 
yejirs ago and has lH‘eii retained in 
captivity by her since time of capture.

At Pendleton we strike the junction 
of the line to Kpokane. Pa.ssing west
ward we reach the town of Umatilla, 
and just, beyond here we meet the Col
umbia river, along the banks of which 
we travel until the fine city of Port
land is n'acheil. We pass through 
Dalles and Bonneville and finally bring 
up on the east side of the Williamette 
river, in the town of Albina or Hast 
Portland. A few moments later we 
cross the river and are landisl in the 
city of Portland, the Metn>|M>lis of the 
northwest country. B.

Doing "T h e  Elephant.*'
A week or two ago the eilitor of this 

pa|>er went down to ytianah to attend 
the Texas-Gkiahoma Cowboy Reunion 
and represent the interests of the Ok
lahoma Live Stock Association, of 
which he is secretary. Many others 
also attended and the ‘ ‘ Denver train”  
fmm Amarillo all the way to (Juanah 
was crowded. At Clarendon a bright 
young man, said to be .Will Jones, 
with an escort of four young ladies 
boarded the train for a day’s outing at 
the capital of Hardeman county. Like 
all young people they enjoped every 
incident and hour of the trip and ex
tracted fun from every circumstance. 
It so happened that the individual first 
above mentioned, who is sonierhing 
above the avera^re in avoirdupois, had 
occasion to visit the dining car to get

breakfast and in so doing passed 
through the car where sat the young 
man frotn Clarendon and his escorts. 
As the fairy form of the editor passed 
them the young gent excitedly whis
pered, "Here comes the baby ele- 
|diant.”  Of course the fair ones smiled. 
The remark was funny and thevhiul a 
right to smile. The man passing also 
smiled, and when he reached the din- 
ing car oencilled a note and sent it by 
the brakeinaii as follows: ‘ ‘ The baby 
elephant is now having his breakfast; 
come back and see him feed.”

After returning to the smoker the 
Jirakeman notified the parties that the 
"elephant was now chewing hay,”  in

Iileasant allusion to the caliliage leaf 
lavana he was burning, and other 

like rtuii.'trks All this pmiiipted the 
young ladiea to continue to smile and 
remembering the, circus days of their 
youth they sent in by Mr. Brakvni in 
a mammoth stick of candy labeled, 
"Fo r the Baby Klephant.”

This brqugnt the play up to him 
again and it was the iiewspaner man’s 
next move. .Selecting a iMNilcfnnn the 
Mewslaiy’s st<M*k entitJiMl ‘ ‘ My Countr>' 
Swi*ethearts,”  he scribbled the follow
ing on the first pages, in his warm 
appreciation of the fodder sent him, 
and sent the tamk to them by the 
“ brakey.”  It is worthy of remark 
that this play ended the game:

TIIASIUl.
'A b<liy elr|.lianl pi—wl one diy
K.Hir ‘ couutry ■wrribriru," lu thsy lajr,
Wliuip hi|.pv ( ion  intl lu*el> »iiiU»*
Hrguilrd bini wiib tbilr etiuslug wllw;

And finding fivor In ibeir dur syn.
He r—'«lTrd fruui Ibrui i  rsrn iwert prise.
Hui Ma rlrh red -weeine— canii.S eoiu|inr«
Wiib htsCountry sneeibeiru vboiu be Iwreimdenr

And If ever hi pn—elb llirougb Cliresdon town 
Ill'll slay fur niunib* iiid Imf around 
Kuiir lurel. inaHleiis nbo caiigbl liU eyi - 
And he'll never, —no never, My fuud-ljyr.

N ote : It was a jierfectly safe l>et in 
tho smoking car that hereafter the 
young man will reduce his remarks to 
writing instead of using a stage whis
per.

A newspaper whose columns over- 
fiow with advertisements of business 
men has more infiuence in attracting 
attention to building up a town than 
any other a^ncy that can l»e em
ployed. People go where there is busi
ness. Capital and lalior go where there 
is an enterprising community. No 
l>ower on earth is so strong to build 
up a town as a newspa|>er well patron
ized, and its power sliould be appre<*i- 
atetl.—T. DeWitt Talmage.

The syndicate of cattlemen who pro- 
t>ose to establish a commission com
pany in Kansas City have about com
pleted arrangements. If this plan 
proves successful others will l>e organ
ized.

Plow fire guards to-day—to-niorrow 
may be everla.stingly too late.
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rub. lilVK Sto(’K Inspkctoh:
Khiishs Htimuilly fattiMiK vast nmii' 

b<*rs of paMlo anil swim*, (."tO-oilil 
million dollars' worth last year), iiro- 
si’inably varying somowhat a<*cording 
to till) (|nantityof grain and forago 
prodneeii during tlin procodiiig grow
ing season, altliougii the p.riee of 
stiM)kers may also often prove eonsid- 
eiable of a faetor in determining flie 
number to be full-fed- However that 
may be, Kansas has a niueh larger 
supply tliaii usual of the very be ;t 
meat-produeing foods this year, and 
the all-important oiiestioii now is how 
it may best be utili/ed or disposed of. 
Proiiably the first proposition to be 
I'onsidered will be the probalde profit 
of sending it to market via the live 
stoek route, ainV- henee the eombina- 
tion of an immense eorn ei*op, alMind- 
aneo of all kinds of” forage, ami the 
high prieuof stoek aidmals, has caused 
much speeiilation as to the probable 
number of cattle ifnd hogs wliieh will 
be grain fattened in Jhe State this 
coming fall and winter.

Reali/.ing the publii* interest and 
value of information along this line, 
Secretary F. I), Colmriiof the State 
Hoard of Agriculture, has made iti- 
i|uiries of leading stock-growers, 
feeders and farmers, loi*ated princi
pally in the foremost (‘orii and sloe'/ 
I'ounties, with a view to ascertaining 
what in their judgment is likely to be 
done in this direction eomparetl with 
last year’!/operations; if stock cattle 
and hogs arc considered t«>o high tor 
probable protit in fattening, with grain 
ami fat iloek prices as at presiuit, and 
what feeders will likely have to pay 
for eor;i, deliv«*red in their feed lots, 
between now and t'hiistmas.

,\ suuimingupof the reports received 
show that in many of the larger cattle 
eoiinties there is likely to lie an in
creased nnniber fatteiie«l over last year, 
and in others more or less of a de- 
erease. while apparently there is a 
general scarcity of hogs, ami tin* nnin- 
l»i*r for winter fattening is almost with
out exception D'portee less.

A Mininiary by eoniilies, so far as 
heard from, is herewith presented: 

Allen county.—<'onipared with last 
year the iTtnulter of cattle likely to be 
full-letl is less by about 12 per cent, 
and the number of hogs to be,fatteiied 
is less also bv 20 per cent. • Kei**lors
are likely to have to pay l!t to 2.'» cents 
|M*r bushel for corn, delivered, bet ween 
noW' and the Indidays, and those 
reporting think thi.t'if the present 
prices of both grain and fat stoek are 
maintained there will be prolit in fat
tening.

Anderson. - Hoth cattle ”aml hogs 
li*ss by 2,*» per cent, t'oni 111 to 24 cts. 
One reiMirts stm'k eatth* too high for 
pndiable profit.

Atchison.—t’attle one fourth more; 
hogs iMT e«*nt *ess. Fair chance for 
a reasonatde protit. t'orn 111 to 22 ets.

Honrbon.—t'attic too high: 2."i per 
cent less will be fatti'iieil. Hogs 4(1 
less, and one savs the hri(*es are satis
factory. ( 'orn 20 to 2."i cents.

Hrown.—Cattle ,*»0 l»*ss; hogs .‘Ml less. 
Cattle t«M» high unless present prices 
of fat stiH’k are tnaintained. Corti IS 
cents.

Hiitler. — Increase of 10 per <*etit. in 
cattle; liogsalsmt 12 per cent tieerease. 
( bie says that good western st«*ers 
bought at 4 cents can be made to p,-iv 
a profit, while another reports that the 
present prices are all right if cattle are 
jmbeiously fed. Corn III to 21 cents.

Chantamina.'—Hoth .eatth* and hogs 
less by 2,'i |»er cent. Corn *J.'» cents. 
Cattle too high, while hogs ,vill only 
pav for their raising.

Clay.—Cattle 2.*» |>er cetit more; hogs 
aliout 10 less. Corn 14 to Iti cents. 
Two rcfairt that the possibility of profit 
is fm> utie«*rfaiti

Cloud.—Two report prices too high, 
while thu others think them all right. 
Cattle 20 per cent more, hogs 20 le.ss. 
C"rn l(i,to 20 cents.

CofTey.—Stock cattle ami hogs not 
considered t«M) high, although there is 
a decrease reported of 2.'» per <*eiit for 
cattle, and 10 per cent lor hogs. Corn 
‘22 cents.

Cowlev.—Prices too high. Those
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who .own their cattle will fatten, unless 
they sell. Many have sold lean cattle 
for 4i to c»*nts. The nnmiter fed 
will likely be less than last ye;ir. :itid 
hogs are 40 per cent less. Corn 20 ets.
' Hecatur.—Cattle .*»0 percent more; 
hogs 10 per cent more, and there will 
be plenty of protit if prices remain 
sternly. Corn l.*» o 20 «*eiits.

Hickinsoii. Cattle l.'» per «*«*nt tiiore. 
hogs ,*) less. Corn IS cents. Pric«*s ;ill 
right. -

i Honiphaii.—( >ne reports cattle too 
high. There will la*, however. 20 per 
I’ciit tnore fed, whilg hogs are .*»0 less. 
<'orti IS to 20 cents.

Klisworth.—.Cattle ‘S t  per eeiit more; 
hogs 20 h*ss, ami there will be protit in 
fattening both. Corn 1.'* to 20 cts.
'Fratiklin.—All but one say it will be 

unwise to buy stoekio f:itteli Nunibel' 
of I'.’ittle rt'lMU'ted iibiiiit the same; 
hogs 12 percent less, t'orn Is to 24 
cents.

(teary; -increase of 20 p«*r cent in 
cattle: hogs l.*t per eeiit decrease. 
Hoth call be f»*tl witti protit Corn IS 

, In *20 ei*nts.
<Jreenwo*al.—C.’itth* 10 per«*ent more; 

hogs 1̂0 less, t'orn 111 cents. All but 
one say there will be profit in grain- 
f:itt«*ning

Harper.—t tm* rejau'ts stockers t«a» 
high. Cattle one-half more; hogs also 
one-half more. Corti lit to |0 ets.

Harvey.—Twice ;is m;iny cattle.; 
hogs .’>tl per cetit h*ss. t'orn 10 e«*n s. 
t >m s;iys can double money on corn liy 
feeding it to cattle and hogs.

iiiNlgeman.—Catth* and hogs about 
the same, atid then* is protit in fatten
ing. Corn‘20 cents.

2ai*kson.—All say eatth* an**too high, 
while.oin* says hogs are m»t. Cattle 
*2.*» |»er cent less; hogs about l.’> h*ss. 
( 'orn I.S to ‘24 cents.

letT«*rson.—Cattle h s>, bv |»er ecu*. 
Hogs 12 p«*r cent 1»*ss. t'i*i-n I'.l to 2l 
cents. Margin for p/otit will be small.

.b*we'l. Cattle om-thini more; hogs 
yroliably i t  slight incr«*aso. and both 
cati befell without fear of loss. Corti 
l.’t to Ut cents.

.bdinson. C;ittle about .*• per cent 
less; hogs *2-’» less. Corn Ht to 2il ets. 
.\ goinl margin for the feeiler.

Kitigman.— Inerea e of 20 per cent 
t in cattle; hogs 40 per cent decrease. 
Corti l.'» <*ents. Prices ,*dI right.

Ijcaveiiworth.—Cattle ‘2.'* per cent 
finore; hogs .'*0 less. Cattle and hogs 
are not too high. Corn IS to 2.*» ets.

liim*oln.—Cattle 20 per cenf greater; 
hogs ,*»0 less. To buy stockers at 
presi'iit prices will make the oiiteome 
very uncertain. Corn r.*** '•cuts.

binti.—Hoth cattle ;ind hogs 2.’» per 
i cent less. ' Two report c;ittle too high. 
( 'orn 111 to '2.') cents.

I/Von.—^̂ Catth* 20 |»er cent^less; hogs 
i<0 less. Not likely to be mheh protit 
in fattening. Corn IS to ‘20 cents.

Mtirion.—̂ If goiul judgment is used 
in purchasing there will be profit in 
full-feeding. Cattl * .*)0 per cent more; 
hogs ;I0 less. Corn 20 to ‘22 eetits.

/ ^ V./ > ' W >

M<‘P''erson.—Cattle about per cent
less; hogs 40 l**ss. ('orn 10 to .'{O ets.
( >f four reporting, fliree believe stiM-k- 
ers too high. _

Mi;imi.—(tm* says e;ittle ;ind hogs 
too high. .\ de«*rease in e;itth* of .’tO 
per cent.' :iml of hogs 40 per cent. 
Corn 21 cents.

Miteliell.— Im*rease <*f l.'i per cent 'in 
cat4le; hogs 20 per cent decreasi-. 
With corn at 17 cents both can Im* fed 
with protit.

.Morris. — ( tiie report s:iys th:tt owing 
to scarcity of hogs to follow cattle ami 
high prices of both, there will In* m> 
jirotit in falteiiing unless the market 
IS higher at selling time. Twenty |mt 
cent more cattle will la* fed; hogs ISM 
less. ( 'orn IS <*ents.

Nemaha.—Catth* o f*cr cent more; 
hogs 2,'i less, '(tm* reports fliat eatth* 
,‘iml hogs are l-uo high, t'orn li to Iff 
cents.

Norton.—Twenty-live per cent im»n* 
cattle, and 2d |»er cent le-s hogs. ( »ne 
sjiys prices are too high. Corn 2d els.

( tsage.— If stockers,an* cjirefiilly s«*- 
leet«*d tlo’iv should lie protit iti fatten
ing. Cattle‘2d per eetit inort*; hogs 10 
less. Corn l.'i to 2d cents.

tt>|»orne.—( tiie says hogs are alto- 
g(*lher too high, ('attic (Kl |kt cent 
more; hogs about 2d less. Corn Id to 
*22 i*ents.

(tttawa. < tiie rep«>rts th;il to re;di/e 
anv.protil in eatth* they should 'cll for 
at least $1 tnore per humired when fat 
than they eosf w heti lean. Catth* Ht 
percent more; hogs 4d less. Com l.*i 
to *20 ei*nts.

Phillips, -one ihini more cattle; 
hogs aleuil the same. Two out of 
thri*e think it will jiayto fatten. Corn 
17 cellos.

Pottawatomie. - Cattle ‘2.** imt cent 
gre.'iter; hogs 10 greater. If prie**s of 
fat stock leinain as al present (li«*re 
will be prolit in fattening. Corn 17 to 
‘211 cents.

Hello.—Cattle loo high: hogssean***; 
,'»d per cent less of each. Corn l.’i i4s.

iie|Mil)li<*.—St«M*kers are not t<M» high 
provided fat stock prices keep up. 
('allied.") p»*r cent nior»*: ho^s 1.*) less. 
( 'orn 17 to Ht cents.

Rice.—Catth* .*»0 per cent iiion*; 
ln»gs‘2.*) less. ( >ne says th«*re will In* 
protit in fei*«ling hogs, l)iit it is ilonbi- 
inl as to cattle.' C«)rn Ki cents.

Hiley.—With corn at l.'i to IS cents 
the prices of hogs are rt*asoiiabh*. but 
«*attle are entirely t«)o high, ami an* ‘20 
pi*r cent less; hogs ltd less.

Russell.—Cattle p«*r cent more; 
hogs l‘2 less, (tin* reports that giNMl 
native catth* jire worth the prices 
asked, but comiiion cattle «*aniiot Im* 
fattened ;it present pri(*es. Corn I.S tij 
‘2d cents.

Siiliiie.—Stockers are high, but if 
prices are maintaim*d it will pay to 
fatten. C.*itlle om*-third nion*; hogs 
4̂0 p«*r <*«*nt less. Corn Id rents.

Sedgwi»*k.—Small increa.se in cattle; 
hogs aliout l.'i per cent less. Corn l."» 
to Id cents. i%li say that (irices of lean
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stuff are tH>l anreasotiably high.
Sliawnee.- Si«M-kers too high. Cat

tle S» |M-r eeni lescs. ami hogs alMud the 
.-..-line a  ̂ 4a'>4 year, t ’oni 1.*) to IS ets.
- Summ-r.—All **ay cattle and hogs 

an* t«»» high. t ‘«»m 17 to 21 cents.'
* .attic le-* l»% 7i |M-r rent; hogs ‘20 less.

WaU-»ui ,̂.*-e.—« hie re|M)i-ts eatth* ninl 
li#n  ̂ tiM» high for |•n•fitabie feeditig. 
Corn l.-t t o 'Jil eenis. Cattle 12 |M*r cent 
le-s; le»g^ I* ss*.

W«.*hingi«»ii. -<’attic 7."i |mt . rent 
more; m-g*. I7t less. It will pay to 
fatten if |»re«ent j»ri«-«*- of grain and 
fat *t«M-k arv eoaliiiu«*4l. Corn 17 to 
2*t cent-.

W ii^oi.—Fair imdit in fattening. 
Ibtlli rattle and Inigs less h y ‘2."i |H*r 
eeiit. *’»»rn I*» 3t rents.

T o  P g actrate  Old ftexico.

• * %l». N. Sept. ‘2.—There is 
.*« well dehneil rumor going alMuit 
.unong railrtMol offirialsaml others hen* 
to tile effect that the I'eros valley roa«l 
i- mIhmii t«» rr»e.^ the Rio tiramle and 
iM-nefratr in*o Mexico, nuking Chihna- 
liii.a It- -^Mitbem temiiniis. Thos«* w ho 
iiiM|iie-tii>na4dT kmiw <lo not •h*nv that 
then* I- gtiial foQ::datioii for the n*i»ort 
•and it i- m»« Iw-ing arn*pt«*il as alMUit 
a fact.

Th e m w n «*l wouhl emss into Mex- 
i«-*» •»p|M»dte Marfa, on the Southern 
P.ieitie. and traiei-se as rich a gracing 
i-o!iiiiry a- ther^ is in the n*piiblie i»f 
Mexi^i. It noukl divnle up many of 
th«-_ initnen-e rattle shiimn'tits eaeh 
spring ami fall with fhi* Mexiean Cen
tral. a mml that has lieretofon* abso
lutely r«»titr*dle<Ljhis large traile.

-\-Hle fnan the great lN*neflt that 
woiikl a* w rue to the Pei*os valley by 
the opening np of this international 
thi.nMighfare. the inrn-asi* of din*et 
bii-im-*- III tl^  Kansas City yards 
would lie large. glanre at the map 
-Ihiws tint fnwn tTiihiiahua City to 
Kan-si- t*ity noald lie nearly a direet 
jim*; nilh the exrefition of the liend 
ill tlie n«f| at Roswell, almost ontin*ly

Tile fact that the IV-eos vallev road 
nin- thnwigli the larp-^t rattle breed
ing country in the Sonthwest. that ia 
to say. the I ’pper^ Panhandle and 
Southern New Mexiro, haa led its 
nianag»-ment to go to i*onaiderahle ex- 
|M-n-e in e-4al>lishing shipping fioitils 
lM*lween Roswell and Amurillo.. and 
tln-ir efforts to seenre water at these 
iM*int.s has generally niet with aueeeas. 
Tliey were partienlariy fortunate in 
that respect at a fdaee rolled Portales. 
!(tt miles #̂ s| (d R«iswell and this ata- 
*'."**•. •k»*^h has m»w arriveil at the 
dignity of a town, will command the 
rattle shipments from an expanse of 
country as large as the State of New

ork. taking in all the Large ranges in 
tile minkwestem part of the Staked 
Plains, extending, in fact, as far south 
as Mi«1lam] and ttdessa. Since March 
l.-|tbe total movement of stoek from 
tin* valley has lieen 2,100 ears, of

) u
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Y ' . THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 11
vvliich nuinher l.oOO were hiHed to 
Kansas City or to tirina doing business 
then* tor feed iy Kansas, Missouri or 
Oklahoma pastures; 100 ears to Way- j 
noka, Ok , for St. Ijouis parties, and 
• »(K) ears tor Wyoming, t'olorado, the 
Dakotas anti Neliraska. all of wliieh 
latter will tinally rt*aeli the Denver t>r 
Cliieagti markets in the fall or winter.

(>rtlers are nt»\v in tor. ears suflieient 
tt) hautlle (M)0 heatl of beef eattletlur- 
jng the next .’t0_ tlays, all of which are 
intended ft>r Kansas Cit.v with the ex
ception tif some .")00 heatl tor Denver 
anti St. liouis. ' i

There is just utiwa large Itieal mtive-' 
ment t»f sttiek from stmth t>f Carlsbatl 
to the imrthern part t»f the valley. 
This is owing tti the Itiw Itieal rate now 
in ftnve ami the fact that tiry weather 
stmfiCtif Pecos t ’ity has cut short the 
feed. These'cattle ant being unitiaded 
at Ibiswell anti driven to the pastures! 

'ill the rieighbtirhootl of oltl Ftirl Sum-'
tier. • Ftirty-eight ears of these cattle 
passetl Carlsbad to-tlay.

McKIrti.v Aros., of Pecos, hatl two 
full trains tif young cattle ft»r Claren- 
tltm, in the Panhaiitlle, which will be 
shi|)pt‘d later tm to Newttm, Kansas.

( ’tmtinuetl tIry weather in Texas is' 
turning the attentitin id' many sheep 
men ttiwarils the Pectis river ranges 
anti the shipment of lamlis this tall 
will be larg'er than usual. Autirs.

Sorghums Popular with Stockmen.'
The returns tif assesstirs ftithe Kan

sas iioahl or agriculture slniw the acre-- 
age tif Katlir corn tti be 47,l.”i2 acres, 
or abtiut !t per cent grt*ater than last 
year. The 'ounties ntiw having lO.OtMl 
acres ami imire are ( Jreeiiwtiotl with 

Jl't.tK'i acrt*s, Lyon‘J7,24ti. Duller 2ti,- 
7lW. Dickenson 2'J.S77. pratt PhSti'J, 
Morns IH,ti4.‘{, Demi lii.Sl."i, Harper 
Hi.tHKl. Clay I4.1IH'J.(>sagi* I4.S7S, King- 
man lt,*.L'l. Kllswtirih II,'lid. CiitTev 
IO..S47, Ctimanche 10,.TiH, ami Dussell 
lO.OOS. These fifteen ctiiinlies Ctim-' 
prise 4.'i..‘i per cent tir nearl.v tme-half 
of the entin* area tif the crop in the 
stutt*. In the rt‘maining IM) countii‘s 
the acn*age ranges frtiin !*4 acres in 
Sherman ctiunty tti 9,777 acres in Mar- 
itin. An interesting feature in the re
turns is that tin* foreihost ctirn ctiun-
ties, ctimprising .VJ |H*r cent of the 
total eorii acreage, have lid per cent of 
the ttilal area of Kaffir corn. The ra- 
pitlit.v with whit'll Katlir ctirn has fouml 
favtir among feetlt*rs anti farmers is 
tlemonstratetl b.v the fact that seven 
.years agti when tln» crtip wa.< first re- 
iMirfetl tti the state btiartitif agriculture 
then* wen* but 4ti,941 acn*s. while the 
returin* now give .VCJ.HtCi acn*s, a mar- 
veltiuR increase <if 1,142 |M*rcent, sImiw- 
ing that it has taken rank aiming the 
most valued fotals ftir live stiH’k in all 
sections of the state.

.Milo mai/.e Ami-derusalem corn, non- 
s:u‘charine sorghums near kin to Katlir 
ctirn ami of mi mean value, have for 

'four years past steatlily tleclinetl in 
“ acreage, the former alaiut one-half 

ami the latter from .T2 UtN) to 3,7I.'i 
acies.

Saccharine s<irghum, the running 
mate tif Katlir corn ns a ftirage, shows 
a su|M*rii increase in acreage, rising 
from .■{SH.2.VJ acres last year to 44S,71H 
tti is .year, a gain of »id,.'i;i2 acres, or 
l.‘i..‘Vti |M*r cent. The leatling stirg»»uin 
gniwing counties are Finney with 
1S.14S acn*s. Dutler 17,2ti4, Barber 
l<i..'ill7. Ctiwley ll,ri4tl, Sumner y,ti.'i!l, 
Slaritin 11,240ami Dickinstin !l,0.T2. Sor
ghum has matle an annual ayerage in
crease tif nearly 20 per cent since Ifflt.'l, 
when Katlir ctirn first came into prom
inence.

PO STAL NOTE W A N T S .
TIi Ih «I«'|ihiI iMriil l̂  riiiiiiiii'l* tl •-H|>»‘t'lMlly /or I.IVK 

s k m 'K I nmi'M 'ioh (•itooiiK. m il only tli«* Miiall 
charKtt ol uiiv it'iil (mt woni merely to cover c«»t 
iH iiiHtie lor uitveiIi.emeiiia >1 cattle for aale or 
|>aHi ore, laiiiiH lor leuae or i>ule, feed for aale, etc.— 
ill short any whiiI fell aUnii the ranche or farm. 
Kiicjoae poHial mile lor amount with order and if.i 
iiHertion la dealieii for more than aliiKle iaaiie, re- | 

mit to cover I he amount. .IddresH, rnaial Card i 
Wania, care l.iy s  Stih k Insckctuk, Wmaiward, | 
Ok la.

l'sHTi'KAnK;_ I have paatiiraiEe fur 4IM) head of 
cattle, tiooil Krasa and ideniy nf water. Addreaa 

W. K. Tavi.ok, lA’hors, Tex.

<1 O. KNOX, TIOA-PrMldsnt  ̂ CH AS. T. Jtl.M K.H. auy>*rlDt«Bd«Bl

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET CF ST. LOU S.

THE ST. LOUIS
To T kadk KuK Y ocnh t'ATTi.K.— An elei(Hiit ii|>- 

riaht Katey |dano, walnut cane, n|ilendid tone, 
Ki'Oil an new, S. M. Kako kk ,

Wichita, Kan.
-  I

W a s t k o —f'atlle to [mature nr lake on the '  
aharea. ( iihmI jianture, Iota o f water, aood l<K-ation. i 
Addreaa Kr a/.kk Kkos,

Kaymond, Okla.

(•KASM* OKAH.S! okahh! I have [lanlnre for ItMM)  ̂
cattle. W ill liiiy that iiuinlwr or lake them to | 
ca'lnre for the neaaoii. Would want 3-year-nld i 
ateeia i f  I hny. tlive price and liM-aiion. Addreaa

J W. H ia t t . 
fimn.l .Snnimii, Kaa. {

I
For Sa i.K;—One o f the eholi> i|iiarler nectiona : 

o f land III Woodward conniy. All IhiIIohi land i 
SnhlrrlKated. T h e tin ia to f al'alfa land. .S|>rliiR 
ofMifl water. One corner Imielien river.' hrainel 
honne, well and amall lichl in culllvailon. Fine i 
hay crop thin year, I'rice ftHM), n:i leriiia to null 
*>ee or addreaa Woodward t'ommlaalon t'o., .1. M 
Itel.inie, .M({r.

AliPKli THIS SKASON. Barlier shop 
nml lathes* observation ear oii tin* <'111- 
ifornia Diniiti*tl, via Santa Fe Doiite. 
St*rviei> is tim*r than ever itefore.

Stolen.
Sttileii from m.y raiigt* in WiMMlwanl 

t'ouiH.v. sometimt* during ISIIS oim> 
tliin sailtlle horse, about l.'if liamls 
liigh, slightly thick wimled ami brand- 
eil <i on left slioiihler. Twit huiidri‘il 
ilitllars ri'ward will la* paiti for eoiivie- 
tioli of thief. B. D. (fUlMKs,

Aslilaiid, Kas.

1 ^ •
“1 1 “ y V /*\

;■ \R n \^  lt d m d 1mi;
liocated at East 8t. Lotiis, 111., ibreetl.v iippu.Hitc ihi* i*if.v of 8t. Louis. 
Shippers should see that their sto<*k i* Itihcil ihi.*. ilv m the NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS.

fl. |i. CHESI.CY, Oenerol Manager.

iilM ii aiiiiiiili. . . . . . .
o.co. J. M. WAI

BARSE Lite Stock ConiliMSSion Co.,
RiMtmx l.Sy.lhl), Live Stink Lxchance,

bMablMirJ  1S71.

D
K A N S A S  C I T V ,  M O .

'Money to Loan on Cattle.'^
bxperlenceJ Salesmen.

Prompt Kemilijnees.
CorresponJeiue and-

Conilirnmenls Solkllf J,

Do You Ship Cattle?
Very many rentiers of the L i’vk 

St/K'K IsspKtToR will stHui lM‘giii ship- 
ping'euttle to the mnrket.s at  ̂ Kansas 
('ily, St. .loseph ami St. liouis. For 
the heiietit of those who may hi* uii^e- 
eitletl w'liere to consign, llie following 
list will he of value, representing as it 
iltN's the leatling ami more progressive 
eitmmission tirnis at the markets. |

If yon ex|H*et to get top sales for 
your stnfT don't nionke}’ with ha<*k 
nunilM*r tlrms who are not alive to 
their husiness, who'ih» not even solicit 
your p.'vtronagt*.

Dn the other hami, the firms ami 
companies Im*Iow naineil are up to date 
in methiNl; they employ the very Im*sI 
sah'snian and huyers; they thoroughly 
nmlerstaml their husiness ami can

(five you the very lu*st service at no 
liglier rates than is charg(‘<l you by 

others in the husiness who do not even

RQSENBflU/l^ BROS. 5 CO.,
Live Stock  
C om . M erchants.

CHICACIO,
KAN5A5 CITY* . 
SOUTH onAHA.
5T. L (^IS . -
50. 5T. JOSEPH. f

Sttlicit your patnmagt*, ami aceortl to ship|M*rs every 
accomimMlatittii which yttiir husliiess ami resiMuisibility 
warrants.

A. M. AI.I.FN,
l*r(‘»idrnl.

W, II AVFKY. 
Vicv* 1‘rmHlrul.

W. I*. ViMHcllb;K.s. A .H . It .McHKK. Jr„
'.’d Vit;« I'rcK..M||r. Hic'y-TiM*.

For Sai.k.—14(H) high grade calves, 
.■|(H) heifer yearlings, 1(H) two's, 1H(H) 
cows, 7r> high-grade Durham and 
Hereford hulls. .'i0,(HH)-acre pa.*iture 
for sale or h*ase. C. T. Word,

12t2 Tulia, Texas.

( 'attle for Sale : 1 have for sale 
12T) head native yearling steers at $20 
and (HH) native calves a $15; also 2(H) 
cows at $20. Will deliver at Higgins 
or (lage. M. F. Word,
17 t4 (trand, Okla., Sept. (5, 1S1)9.

Send the N ews to your friends in 
(he old home and save writing so 
limiiy letters, , tf

.seek your m‘<|uaintance.
In addition to all this thes<* men aid 

you tlireetly hy as.̂ sisting you to main-1 
tain an AsstM'iatioh journal; they are 
interested in your success anti invite 
your conthlence. ('onsign to tliese 
|M*ople when you ship, no matter, 
whether it he a single car load or a 
hnnilretl; no matter wliether it he cat-' 
tie, hogs or sheep, ami von  ̂will not 
have cause to regret your action.

Here are the
PROORESSIVE rO.MMISSION FIRMS OF 
KANSAS CITY, 8T. JOSEPH AND ST IXIl’ IH.

The Globe Live Stock ('om. ('o.
McKee-Zook-Whjtfonl ('onis ('o.
Ijone Star Commission Co.
Elmore Ac Cooper.
Tamblyn & Tamblyn.
Barse Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Coni. Co.
Southee & Kirk.
Zeb F. Crider Commission ('o
T. I*. Gordon ('ommissios Co.
Baugh & Co., Wichita, Kan.
Easley, Walker, Denham Ac Caraway
Rosenhaum Bros. & Co.

For Sa l e : Oue of the most desir
able residences on Main street. Two 
blocks west of Cattle King. This is a 
bargain. See J. M. D^jisle, man
ager Woodward Coinmi.ssion company.

GLOBE LIVE ST0G( COMMISSION CO.
KANSAS CITY YAKD5, ,

( ’orn*s|MHulcm*e S«*licilcd, _  ̂  ̂ ----- Kansas City, Kansas

W. H. A very, Ins|M>clor Ltans, B. B. Hfckell , Ins|M*ctor Lmns, 
KnglewiNMl, Kas. Alva, Oklalioma.

('HAS. BDYIiE, Cattle Salesman, Kansas ('ity.
K. K. f'OFFKV, InsiV.ftor L>ans, WiMnlwanl, Okla.

W ich ita  Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

. . . . G a p a G i t p
W. R. U LA N E Y ,

Supt. of Stock Yards.

Private YardA forTexan.s.
Perfect Sewerage and C ity  W ater. 
All Pena C o v e r t . . . .

KHI Extra ( 'hoice Dams for In ading pure bred Hm'ks. Choice Rams , 
ycHrlings, in car h»fs, for (he Hanir** traile. All afmost favorable prices.

Farm at Station 12 miles iiorfli Kansas t’ ifv, on Mo. B. K ’y.
KIDKBATDKJK A SON,

Connor, Wyandotte Co., Kansas.

Felix S. Franklin' IV E  STO C K  A G E N T , A m arillo, Texas. 
-—— - —  Cattle of all clasaes for Sale.

1 have a personal knowledpre of almost every 
brand of cattle in western Texas. If vou want buv or sell I will l>e pleased 
to meet you in person or bv letter. Metre buyers ami sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west (tf Kort Wetrth,

(Bleaae mention thla paper.)
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L IV E  STOCK NO TES.
la^HtookintMi are reqiieHte*! to write poatal 

oard Iteiiia for this coliiiiiii. The iNxeKtrroK 
deiirt*a to print live Htoek iiotea from every
where. 8eiid 118 a postal—publi It aloiiK-

Heavy cattle shipiiieiitH reHUincil t'niiii 
WiMuiward aiiice tlic (junraiitiiie on the 
local yards Iihh heen ruisied.

J. H. SliiiHoii and C. T. Herring' »le- 
livered 18 cars of feetlers to W. .M. 
Fert(iison at (la^e on.Si‘pt. Ilth, wlio 
sold them to I'onca ('ity people. No 
price K>veii.

L. B. Watkins, niemher of the exe
cutive comniittee of the Oklahoma 
Live Htock Association, is here from 
Quanaii, Texas. He is tnarketini; alMiiit 
1200 biff ateers.

The Oklahoma Live Stock Associa
tion ia receiving conatant additions to 
ita membership. It lias one of the 
lieat in»|>ectors at Katisaa t'ity in its 
employ, in the person tif F. L, ( ’amp- 
bell.

fl. H. Wriirht and Alva limold of 
liaiiKe were llerahl visitors Wednes
day. Mr. Wrijfht will start from his 
ranch to-day with 000 steers to be de
livered at Liberal that he sold to Nick 
Hudson several weeks a»jo. The cat
tle will be shipped to Ktii|M>ria, Kas.— 
Hardesty Herald Mth.

Hardesty Herald: The old building 
on the CCC ranch is bein^ reiiHMleled 
and enlarged and, owin^ to its/;onven- 
ience to the corrals, will he rn'ciipnal 
by the ranch hands in preference to 
the stone mansion erected by l<«*e 
Howard prior to the <late of his sale to 
the Panhandle Pasture ('d.'

The linemen who are strintrijiK  ̂the 
additional wire between Wellintiftoii 
and Amarillo, Texas, will reach Amar
illo Thursday or Friday of this week. 
They will return here and »fo over the 
route afi^ain, ndmihlinif the old line 
completely.—Welliujfton .loiirnal, l.'lth.

The Coldwater (Kan.) Star .says: 
The eattl̂ e sales in.Comanche county 
during the month of August airjfsejm- 
t id close to $l'i0,00U... .The jfras.s on 
the ran^‘ is still in ir<M>d condition. 
Water, is becomintr a little scarce in 
places, however.... Hert* is a sample 
of how younir cattle an* selliii); in Co
manche county: •). M. Williams to .1. 
D. Bell, fourteen sprinif calves at $20 
each and twelve yearlinifs at $20.2T» 
eaeir.... Dobbs di Shaw recently sidd 
fn»m their Mule crt*ek rancli .'lOd steer 
calves and 100 late vearlinifs. The av
erage price receiveil was $18 |M-r ln*ad. 
John Kobbins, a farther-east sto<*k-
man, was the mirchas»*r----B. S. Von
Hchriltz recently purchased from Wm. 
Taylor, of ]*rote«*tion township, ItNt 
head of (C ^mI c o w s , mostly westerns, 
at $27 per head.... It seems to Ik* the 
opinion of most of our sttN-kmen that 
the supply of feed in this country for 
the fall and winter will not be as iarKe 
as It was last year. There will evi
dently be no more than will be netsbsl 
for home consiimption----Heeent cat
tle sales: W. H. Kimple to (1. (tannon 
of Des Moines, Iowa, 40 native 2-year- 
olds at $do.75 |)cr head. A C. McDon- 
altl to (lannnn, 2o western c<»ws at $20 
iM*r head. W. H. Powell and C. N.

■ Dautfhertv to Hanley, of Wichita, one 
carload of cows.

Ranch fUK Sai.k : If you want a 
ranch, larire or small, wi'h.or without 
stiK'k, in the Panhandle of Texas, the 
best stock country on earth, or cheap 
land near the new road from Amarillo, 
Texas, to Roswell, N, M,, write for 
p irticiilars, John II. Wii.i.is,

12-t4 Amari'lo, Tex.

W M .  P O W E L L ,
B reed e r  of

Rev:istered Hereford Cattle.
The Home of the Hereford- EtiaMIshed ISOM.

C h aaa ln d ,  H art ley  C o . ,  T e x a s .
My herd consists of 400 head of all the well 

known families of the breed. 1 have'for sale at all 
limes both Bulls and Heifers. Either slnely or In 
carload lots. CoWSaaondeme solkiled. S -ly

T h e  11. B . W a tta  H erefo rds.
The farm known as  ̂Walnut Hill 

Stock Farm that lies adjoining Fayette, 
the county, seat of Httwanl t3o., Mo . 
h;is lN*en the home of the siieeessful 
business man and breeiler, Hamp B, 
Watts, since 1877. His father, Beiija- 
inine Watts, came to what is now 
known as Howard county from ( ’ lark- 
county ill 1822, hence Hamp is to the 
manor Ismi in ttld Howard.

He founded his pre.sent lieril of, 
whilefaees in I88(i with imported and ‘ 
(iinlgidl di Siiiipsop lirtsl animals. 
Thes«- females and their produce were 
brt*«l to the imp(»rh‘d (in dam) Fair 
B«>y 2il l.'ililiO, that came to this coun
try tlinMigli Thomas ('lark <»f . Illinois 
Fair Boy 2nd l.'ifMiH was Ity Adforton 
l.'ifiirr and out of Wilding 4th l.'idftl. 
Among the sires that sin^ueeded Fair 
B«»y 2nd I.'ifiliO was Rare Boy 44(t.'{4 by 
( ’herry B<»y 2(»41>,*) and out of Rarity 
I I4.S7. a «iaiighter of A.ssurance 4.V*!f, 
In ItCM llie bn'cdiiig cows consisted of 
• laughters of the Hforementioned sires 
and s«*veral recruits during th's and 
the succeeding year among which were 
five heifers sinal by Flagstaff 4th 4H.'H(» 

,a gniiids«in of The drove Ikl 241HI. The 
paternal gramisin* was Prince Kd- 
ward 7(101, he a son of Lord Wilton 
4HTi7. This draft of five was in br»*e<l- 
iiig a c4rt|jbination of the IiNmnI of The 
dn»ve ;V1, IaihI Wilton and North Pole 
8!M(i,‘ the bull in his d|iy .so highly 
prize«l by dudgell cV: Simpson, the 
well-kiKtwn breislers at lnde|>endet.ee. 
Mo. Ib-ginning with the herd then iii 
iHUTi no feniams have been addi-tl. 
Iiem*e the reader will have an idea of 
the bree«liiig <tf the herd, esiieeially of 
the more mature females that will gt> 

the eomiiig public sale, on Wtal- 
iit'silay. SeptenuM*r 27, 18011. Nearly 
one-half of the ofTeriiigs that g«* into 
the sale are the sons and daughters of 
lb‘au iNmald .*i80S(i, bred by (iiidgell A 
Simpson. Mr. Watts secured him in 
his early yearling form, prizing him 
Utth for his indivi<lualitv and bret*d- 
ing. The sirt* of Beau Donald was the 
World’s Fair winner,' Beau Brumniel 
.'il8l7, that headed the herd that won 
se«*oiid, f<tuf unimnis of either sex, 
under four years old, the get of one 
sire. The dam of Beau Donald was' 
iKmna ICfTT'i, a daughter of Anxiety 
4th !imM. and out of Dowamr (ith (KKt2. 
ifonna was always regamed as being- 
one of the very l»est breeding cows in 
the (•iidg«ll A Simpstm herd. lb>aii 
iNtiialil was a denizen of Walnut HiI2 
ft»r alMMit four years, and was reliietl 
antly parltsl with Augu.st 12. 1807, go
ing to W . H .  Curtice, of Kminence- 

'K y ., for $I,(NN). -In 1H!>7 at the Keii- 
' tucky state fair he won Hrst as b«‘st 
l»eef bull, all bretsls comtMditig. In 
IN!M he won Hrkt best aged bull at 
Ohio and Indiana state fairs and his 
breeding, individuality • and extra 
stnmg in Herefonl cliaraeter sons and 
daughters sold him to Mr. Curtice for 
the even $I,(MNI, ranking liitii the high
est pri«*ed bull sold in the state, ainlat 
a time, (<M», when the l>est of white- 
face luills were not bringing more than 
one-half what lit'au Doimhrdid, name
ly $1.IMMI. Nearly half of the sale of-- 
ferings are the get of this great s ire .. 
I f the rt*ader has not already receiveil 
a free «*opy of the sale catalogue the  ̂
same mav I k * had hy nd(ln*ssing Mr. 
Walts. W. P. B.

worv ('a«'*rrh In ihia ar<*tlna of tkr 
coHBirr ikao all other <li,<eaar« |Hit lofotkor, aod 
oBiil tk« io»4 few yeara waa Biii>|ioaed to he Iwcwr- 
ahle. Kwr a areat many yeara aoctora proBouneed I 
It a local diaeaae and preecrllted local reurdieo and 
hy coBKaBiU falilna lo cure with local IreBlaieBt , 
KTwBBBBced k iBcurahle. Science haa prove* rw- > 
tarrh to Iw a cooetilolloDal diaeaae aiKl therefore 
reqiilrea ewwetiiiitlooal treatment. Hairaratarrh 1 
cBrw. Bmaufactured hy F. J. Cbeney A Co., Toledo, 
tNiloi, W iko oaly ronstlintional cure on the mar- 
het. It la lakaa lo'ernallv in doaeti from 10 drupe ; 
le a leaepeeuful It acU directly on the hlund and 
BiBCBoa Mtrfacee of the ayaiein. They offbr on* 
koBdred dollara for any caae it faiU to cure. Send 
for circalara and tealimnniala. Addrem

F. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
• .̂Sold he druactal**, 7Sc. - .

Ilall’a Fanally Pllla are the lieat.  ̂ . I

ASOHaFuR rUSABIROSOUT
1 We chall

f
F ^ U A N A H  t r i b u n e .

oi' E PAOWO IN I^AROEMANCO^P^

A H  T r i b u n e .
•' '  nAt'nvKoCH- foncj".

1 J M l

\M\
T k i i i r s k  O fe-ic k ,— T he Pub lish er, H a k k v  Ktu ii ,  is seen in c en te r  <»f fro n t.

K.\NSAS CITY LIVK STOCK MAHKETS.
MtmtlilvIv suniniary <»f reeeiots and prices of live st<M*k at the Kansas ( ’ ity 

Si.K-k S'anls, compiled by the Kansas Pity Packer, and repnalueed 
fttr the benefit of readers of T hf. L ivk Stim'K I n s i*K('TOR,

C J ^ T T X . .E .

R .T .  F R A Z IE R
M A K E K  O F T H E  F A H O U S  P U E B LO  

S A D D L E .

I I O O - S .  .

The market tM>lt>w la a repreaentaiive has s 
o f trisid hoira for paekera' uae.

A u ( 4 In Nept. 
Iiicliiaive.

I Ke- 
U‘elpta.

Tap
P rice.

Se|s. 3|

t '

llenae aar slew for 
' d'e., «  I  aood work, Tiaht draft, easy 

n hand Una. we hare thawnandn 
I of tentliBonialnfrom farmora.

Hont on trial, aat- 
Infaction naran- 

. Send for ma frae 
cataloa aad iirleaa 
OB bnaalan.harBOM. 
aewiaa maralaan A 

^ KUO other thinaa. d »  
1 livered. Addreaa. 
f  NoMWod P lew C e.,

I make High U ^ !e  Baddies of the 
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From New Mexico.
Carlsbad, N. M., Sept.

K<tii r LIv(* Stuck I ni>|>cciur:
The movement of cattle from the 

IWos Valley will bejfiii about Sept. 
I2th, at which time a lar(;e shipment 
will be made from Portales, a station 
ninety miles east of Hoswell, This 
shipping point promises now to become 
one of the most important on the I’ecos 
Valley nmd, as it is centrally located 
on the Itne and commamts a lar t̂* ex
panse of ranpe country extendin^r as 
far south as Midland am̂  east and west 
fully ItM) miles. The disc«>very o' an 
abundance of water there by tlie rail- 
ro«d people first brought the place 
into prominence as a shipping; station 
and it' numbers m»w n arly ItKM) in- 
haliitants.

Chavez county land has been chan^- 
iii(r hands rapidly «lurint; the past 
month, d .d . IlaR’ernian has acquired 
the entire northern cilnal prop*-rty by 
an outfijrht purchase from the receiver 
of the irriiration company. K. W. Ton- 
sell, and lie proposi*s to at once estab
lish on the vacant lands of the proper
ty one of the lartjest breedint; fa'ms 
in the west.

Col. C. C. Slaiitrhter piindiased t»00 
acres of improved alfalfa land in <’har» 
ves county and will move 7fH) to 1000 
head of his tine Ilerefonts there from 
his Canhandle ranches It will be re
membered that last year ( ’ il. Slaiiirh- 
ter puri'hased of the Armours the 
HerefonI bull. Sir Hredwell, for $.'»<K>t). 
r«*fusinjr doiild** tin* money shortly 
afterwards. It is his intention to have 
yearly sales of fine st<a*k after the ciis- 
iom of the Sunny Slope farm in Kan
sas, and establish a reputation in the 
I’ecos Valley for fine bred HerefonI 
st ̂ W •

The Kreat “ Witt”  ranch on the Blni-k 
river just below ('arlsbad, is on the 
point of ehaneinjr hands and if it falls 
into the hands of projrressive p«*opIe 
it will be develo|M*d into as fine a 
breedinp ranch as any in the valley, 
as it embraces fine alfalfa lands and 
the frrear Bine River sprinjrs, said to 
How over 20,000 jfallons a minute.

The feedinjr of cattle and lambs will 
probably be more extensively enjrmred 
III here* this fall and winter than dur
ing «ny pn»vious year. The laud crop 
will lie larjre, but on aceount of dry 
weather a larjre number of the fields 
will not nnsluce beets that will be 
accepted liy the siifrar factory and 
they w'ill be used for fee<lin»r pin poses 
ami with the l>est results, as the sii»rnr 
lH*et, or even the 'sinrnr beet pulp, has 
no superior as a feed for fattening

The principal market of the valley 
for fat stock this year will* be Kansas 
City, but Denver and St. Ixuiis will 
also la* favorite markets. The cattle 
shipped north in the spring to tlie Da
kotas and Nebraska will all find their 
way this fall to Chicajro, and as they 
were mainly graded stock, goial prices 
will no doubt be realized.

There Is a r.trong rumor that the 
I’eeos Valley road wdll shortly com
mence an extension into Old Mexico, 
heading in the direction of Chihuahua. 
If this rumor proves correct, and just 
now it looks very much that way, the 
Pecos road will penetrate one of the 
richest grazing and mining districts in 
the republic.

The continued dry, hot weather on 
the “ Staked Plaines”  is making many 
owners of big ranges uneasy. There 
has been no loss as yet, but the feed 
is getting short and the wells low. A 
steady rain of forty-eight hours’ dura
tion would be of immense benefit just 
now and greatly relieve the situation.

The' Carlsbad springs continue to 
attract the attention of invalids from 
the torth and east and the very marked 
impetus given New Mexico as a coun
try of pure air and abundant sunshine 
hy the establishment of the two great 
^deral sanitariums at Forts Stanton 
and Bayard will no doubt draw num
bers into the Pecos Valley this winter. 
A  northern man remarked the other 
day that if the Carlsbad springs were

located within 100 miles of Chicago | 
there would be 10,000 consumptives 
drinking their waters in less tliaii a ' 
month and that it would reipiire a 
mile ol hospitals to accomodate them. "

AU'Jfs.
(ireer County 5tock Item s.

Stoi'k is doing wtdl and eatth  ̂ are 
putting on flesh fast.

bate crops are cut short. There will 
not be as inmdi feed made as was first 
expected.

The boys are grabbing at the spring 
<*alves and pacing for them from if 111 
to $1") a hcMil.

*R. ii. James, of bock, ttkla., bonglit 
<*f Monroe Hanna oOO stock eatth*. con
taining some 2-year-old steers and last 
spring’s calves, at $20 around.

W. K. (bite.s, of Wheider Co.. Texas, 
bought of J. H. Mc.Mahan, of .Mtiis. 
(freer county, about .’MM) steer yearlings 
;it $20 around. No cut backs.

I

St. Joseph Stock Yards Gompany,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

W e are in the Market E ve ry  Day for Cattle, Hoga and 5hecp.

We are »‘specially balding for raiigi* cattle and,sliwp, ImiIIi for 
slaughter and feeding. Ij<M*ated on fourt«*«*ii raiinmds, and in the 
center of (he best corn aiul live st«H*k disiriet of the Cnitial State*, 
we an* prepared to furnish a giMsl market f«»rall kinds.of live stock. 
(>nr charges for yardage and fetal art*—

( ’attie, per head 
Hogs, per head -

C«»rn, |M>r bushel.

YARDAGE:
20c , Horses, |a*r heat!
(ic fiihiH'p, |N*r h<*n«l

FEED;
(iOc Hay, |M*r huYidixal lbs (iOc

Bee Keeping.
“ Practical bessons in Bee-Keeping”  

was the tith* of an excellent paper pre- 
senteti at tlic Twenty-Kiglith annual 
meeting (»f the Kansas board <»f agri
culture by K. Whitcomb, of Friend, 
Neb., and published by Secretary F. 
D. ( ’oburn in his recent re|M»rt. .Mr. 
Whitcomb’s observations ami ex|M*ri- 
ence have been (piite varietl and ex
tensive, and what he says should lie of 
consideraiile assis'ance to beginm*rs 
as well as those already engagetl in 
this industry, lb* said in part as bd- 
lo w s ;

“ I'lie proldeiii <d' wintering is om* of 
vital importance. T«» leave a colony 
on tin* summer stand, cxiaised to the 
sudden changes and bleak storms of 
winter, is not conducive to siicces-*, in 
the b(‘ginning. The careful, success
ful bee keeper would as sim ui  think.of 
wintering his «-ow in this manner as 
his bees, which iimler pn»|M*r care 
would yield und<*r ,lh«* investnient 
equally as inucirprotit.- There are two 
means of surcessful wintering. First, 
packed on the summer slaml; st*coiid, 
in a well ventilateil cellari The first 
is by far the most labiirioiis. yet it has 
some ailvantagj,*s. ( ’ellar wintering i« 
the least I'XiK'iisive; it is only m*«*es- 
sary to keep them in F^gyptaiii dark- 
iH'.ss and as quii't as jMissible, carrying 

one or two bright days

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kimis of ea'tle ranging 
fmm eanners to »*xiM>rt cattle. Ij4M»k up your railr<»ad coniua*tiona, 
ami vou will find them in our favor.

Cl. F . S W IF T , President. JNO. IMNOVAN, Jr.,
Vie«* I ’n*s. and Clen. 

M.'B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
Mgr.

,C . WHITFORD. I'rrs. JOb BAKtR. V.
C.. I). /<H>IC. Treasurer. b. S. HALLARD,

T. F. McKEE. V. Pre». 
S^rHary.

M c K e e -Z o o k -W h itfo rd  C o in  Co.,
A

[  Live Stock Commision Merctiants. j
STOCK Y A B D S ; SOUTH ST. JOSEPH 

and KANSAS CITY..
H. S. ^TEPHENSON SbUcItor, 

KIgin, Kan.

W oodw ard, Okla.

Fint Clas ii Kverr Particslar. 
Patniaiie cf Cattleiei 8olicM

F'or Salk—T he la*st small raneh in 
Wmalward eounty, one mile fnnii 
(•age, .’120 aen*s of diHaled land, leas«*

six st*etions of
, - rangi* fenee^l, plenty of water and

will kee^ |H.tat<M*s sueeess- PHee l l . m  S«*e Wmalwanl
( ’om. ( V  J'. M. DkIjs i.k, Mgr. 2l

YOU W ANT THIS.

tliem out on
b.r a fly, iluriiig the eiitiry winter. I s«*elion. and
The temperature reqliiml is alMUit fenetal, plenty

•m m
Jivtca ikmM

S t o c kUvt
___________ _ CoM M issiow  CoiariA ifr.

■CuKSAs C ity S tock  Y a r d s .

H. B . S a a b o r a ,
(‘resident. 

T. A . McC lelland.
Vice Prc«. 

J. V , G o a d lo c ,
rclary.

BALCSMCa:
T .  A .  M cC le lland .

Canle.
J .  W .  G ood loc ,

Hô s.
W m . H . Le ltck .

Sheer-

Tbe I. X .  L . {a poaitivelj the beat 
I lapather Riveting device on the mar- 
' ket. The n|M*rap>r need* to npply bat 

'St poiimls presaiira on the lever to do 
• peiTect work, awl every rivet ia driven  
I exactly the same.I We have jnsf eomnleted arrmnge- 

nients whereby ne enabled to offer 
one of these useful machinea to eaeh 
person sending iis a club of four caah 
subscriptions.

You want one—why not aeenre it 
now? 10-tf

that whiel
fully. They remain in a semi-dorniaiit 
state and eonstime but little.

“ Most everyone has his or her fav
orite l(M*ation for the a|>jary. Some 
elKMise the most shadeil point possible.
After ex|K*rimenting for s«*veral years 
we have determint*<! that, in my locali
ty at least, the most expOMsl pliu'c

IMissible is prolihe of the liest n*sults. 
n the country lietween the Missouri 

river and the mountains the nights 
are usually cool, and we And that the 
mercury falls two or three degrees 
lower in the shade than on the open 
l^u nd ; that it reimires a much longer 
time to warm up tlie hive in the shiule 
in the morning than those not shaded; 
and, besides this; the sun comes out 
so warm in the morning that often l̂ e- 
fore the colonies in the shatle are 
warmed up the sun has evanorate<l a 
great portion of the nectar. It is with 
the bee as with the farm hand: the 
fellow who gets out earlv in the morn
ing is the one who usually aceompli.sh- 
es the greatest day’s work. In exper
imenting with this matter of location , 
we Ana that the colonies located the 
nearest the shade gather the least 
stores, while those loeateil on the most 
exposed ground gather most. One 
ease in particular was a colony .shaded 
by a small plum tree. As the tree 

.grew the colony produced less stores, 
until it barely gathered sufficient to 
winter itself. We moved^ this colony 
out into the sunlight and it went Imck 
to its old record in honey making.

“ We set our hives facing the east, 
that the sun may shine on the entrance 
as soon as it peeps up in the morning,
and further, that it may shine on the ___________ , ............................... ..
rear late in the evening in order to bred horses, some eligible to refO’^try, West 
facilitate evaporation as much as pos- If you wish the l^st ranch in the considerable reduction in
sible. We use a temporary shade made Panhandle, write for descriptive circu- ---------- -1------------------------------
with a few old staves tacked on a 2x2, lars. J o b  V a n d u s k x , . Subscribe for the L i v e  St w r
two feet long, and which protects the ' tf HerefonI, Texas, s p e c t o r — only $1.00 p e r  y e a r .

All luisineKS entruste<l to our care 
will ha%’e our |tersonal attention. Wc 
solicit a trial and will do our liest to 
merit your continueii patronagi*.

T lic  C o rrec t  ShiIppint
Rcau.t

A d d re s s  fo r  B ea t
tat

(l(K )DLOK & M rCLKLLAND, 
Kansas City Stock Yanis.

K. J. HKALY ft CO.,
UYE STOCK COMMISSION MEBCEANTS,

Cnion Stock Yards, W ichita, K a n .

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets furnished on aphlication. 

Phone JQ5.
I

Commencing June 1st and continu- 
.  . * ing to and including September 30,

 ̂ Ranch anil M ock for sale. the Texas ft PaciAc Railw ay
Thirteen seetinns, all feneeil, three ('oUipanv will sell round trip Summer 

miles north of HerefonI. county seat. Tnupst Tickets to points in Alabama, 
of Deaf Smith county, (looil 5-room . Colorado, District of Colnmbia, Owr- 
hniise, barn, 200 ft. sheds, corals, fniit gia. Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich- 
trees, etc. All improvements Arst i g a o ,  Minnesota, Mississippi New 
class. 2."i0 head of t well graded cattle. York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
l.'iO of them cows. 45 young horses Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania, (^nehec, 
and brood mares, all out of standanl ^ u th  ( ’arolina, Tennessee, Virginia,

V irg in ia , and W isconsin, at a
rates.

I n -
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top and sid<*K of tho liivo, allowing a 
friM* (‘ircMilation of air and tho huh to 
Hhino on (dtlior and n t t  it in rcaiduMl.

“ Waterinir Iu*»*h ia of ('onMidoral>l(> 
Itomdit, and wi> would as soon think <d* 
allowiip; our otIkm' stook to roani tlii« 
1‘ountry in «|Ut*.st of watrr as llio Imts 
in tlû  apiary. I>iirin^ winter 'he 
moisture tliat eondeiist's in the hive 
fiirnislies tlie eolony wjiter, hut during 
the early soriiur ihese eondensations 
<a*ase. Tliey I tej;in hrood reariiijr ejirly 
and in order to firepare food for the 
youn '̂ larva, must havi' water. 'I'he 
most vigorous hees y;o forth in iptest 
of water, timi it at some hrook or tank 
wh<*re it is lee-eold, till themselves and 
are chilled and do not ^(‘t liack to the 
hive. The necessities for water stead
ily increasing;, other he(‘s ^o out to 
sfiare a like fate, until the (*olony is 
emaciated and the lirootl dies; ami 
then we say to our n«*ii;hln»r hee ki'ep- 
er, *1 am hothenal witli spring dwimi- 
lin^r.’

“ Kvery «*areful het* keeper knows 
well that one hee in early spring' is of 
more value to him than half a hundred 
later on. In order-to prevent soring 
dwindling w«* take one of tIm> !)lason 
half*);allon fruit jars, remove the screw 
top, take a seven*eii:hths hoard four 
inchi's sipiai'e, and with a small ^ou^e 
or a kmf«« cut a groove nearly from 
one extreim (*orner to the other, tak
ing eare not to cut <|iiite to the corner. 
NVe till the jar with water, place the 
hoard over the mouth, inveit all «|uick- 
ly and pla<‘<* in conv«-tiieiit places in 
llu^apiary. When the sun shines siif- 
tlciently so that hees can tly it will 
also warm the water throimh thejrhiss, 
and we are always aide to t;ive them 
what they most desire, pure, warm 
water, and no one until they have (;iv- 
en tliis a trial will fully realize how 
much water a siii|;h‘ colony will use 
during the height id' iiroo«) reariiii;. 
In order to draw them froiii the old 
watering place it mav l*e nei‘̂ *ssnry to 
sli(;htK sweeten the water for a day 
or two. •

“ I wish I Could ci ’̂c some faint idea 
of the wonderful eva|Hiiatiiii; propens
ities of a colony of hees„ Have you 
noticed early some warm evening; wiieii
nectar is coming rapidly several ..... .
were standiiiir well up on .tlieir le^s in 
front . of their hive, and their w in^s 
were living at a rapid rate, that the 
hum of liiisy Work apneared to come 
from the entire hive? I'his is the e\ap-- 
orating pnwess. .Other H«»es take up 
the air and pass it throii^li the hive, 
while still otheis suck up the freshly 
^nthl'red iieHar and Idow it iiack into 
the cell. I'lace >our iiand carefully 
over the entrance, on one side the air 
iscisd, on the other it-^ warm. This 
priM'ess is kept lip the eiitire nitrht if 
the weather is warm.

“ Is it iirolitalde to keep cows on the 
farm and priNluce hutterf Is it-pndit- 
nhle to pnalnce |Niiiltry on the farm? 
t >f course one would not think of pro- 
diicint; apph*s in Alaska or hananas in 
hakot •, hnt w lii'rever t he cimditions 
are favoridde hee keeping is as prolit- 
ahle as any other hraiidi or airricul- 
tnre. It should receive more eiiconr- 
n n  meiit in the fiitim', with a full nn- 
derstamiin^ that, whether wi* an* en- 
Ifai'ed in agriculture, horticulture or 
niarki't tfanletiint;, hees are our hest 
friends and as such should he em/our- 
atfed to lend help toward swelling the 
halaiice sheet, fully reali/.iiii; that in 
the pure nectar of the flower tluTN* is 
not only health hut wealth.*'

Smi'h \ Miissett made a >;ood sale 
of cattle last Monday fnmi their hi|; 
herd in si«ilthwcstern part of tin* coun
ty. 'I'lmy s«dd live car loa Is l.'ltiliead 
—of d and 4-year-old* ste»*rs to .I. S. 
Havidson, a S’ehraska dealer. They 
were a straight cut oM from tlmir herd, 
hut wen* a very line hunch of callle. 
Tijey nvera^^etf l.l.’l? isMinds»*ach. I’he 
price r êceived was $4.1 per hea«l, or a 
fraction le.ss than 4 cents per pound. 
They wen* loadi*d at Protection ami 
shipiHMl Tuesday morning to Omaha, 
when* they will prohahly ta.tlie 
slanirhleriiiK: pens ,it om*e.—fold water 
Star, Sept. 14.

A prain* tire in Ihirhcr coti’nlv, Kan
sas, last week destr<*yed several thous
and dollars’ worth of property. Is 
your ranjrc pn>|M*rl\ protected?

E X C H A N G E  C L IP P IN G S .
Ho ye, lhen*fore, info all the worhl 

and slioof the gospel iiit<» everN’ creat
ure. He that is missed and ru.ns away 
shall lie sav»‘d, hut he that is h|t ami 
runneth not away is our meat.—Kp//. 
Saw.

'I’liis week the Herald contains an ad ' 
for tiie Kansas City liivi* Sto»*k Com-i 
mission Company This linn transacts | 
loiicli Itusiness in Heaver county and , 
adjac(*nt territory, and is reliaide in i 
every particular.-—Hanlesty Herald, j

^ *  j
A fmdish preacher anmmm*(*d in his ! 

im*etiii(; at tin* school house last Sun-: 
day that, lie would answ'er any ipies-j 
tion that mit;hl he nut to him on Hih-; 
lical !*uhje«*ts. HutValo Wallow Pete' 
arose in a ditlident manner and asked 
him whetln*r .loh’s turkey was a hen 
or a (Tohhler, and then, while the inan 
of Hod was putting some cartrid^jes in 
his min, made his escape.:—Cliickasha 
K.xpress.- j

If.you have a hoy named Hill or Hud 
or Sam or Tom, says an e.xchanm*, y i i  i 
need not fear he will ever m’l 'Irowned ! 
during tin* swimming; season. The hoy 
who has a pln^ name, and w hose hair | 
stands straight np. has stom* hruises i 
on his fe«*l. is not in ilanm'i* *d' drown-; 
iiur. Hut if your son has d u ly  hair, j 
and is he wears shoes in summer and , 
has a p.n*tty natm̂  you had better let 
him swim m a wash liowl.

Ham fat is recommended as a rt*im*- 
dy for the hite of the kissing; hiij;. As 
siKiii as |Missihh* aft**r having her*iel 
kissed  ̂ hy the hiii; plact* a larm* piece j 
of hat'll fat Upon the s|Mit and let it j 
remain there for some time. Tin* im- 1  

tielit will e.\p«*rieiice relief at oner*, hut 
the ham should not he tak(*u olT just  ̂
then, as the ^Miison in tin* kiss must he 
drawn out. The fat aeeoniplishes this | 
ill alioiil half an hour. So says Daddy j 
Oliver ill his Preston (Kan.i Plain- 
dealer.•  I

To rid a house of red and hlack ants, > 
cockroaches, spiders and all craw lin^ i 
pests, take two |M)und of allim . and ' 
dis.solve in thn*f*or four ipiarts »»f hoil- | 
in>; water. Let it stand on the stove | 
until all distdved, and then apply to' 
•*very joint and creyic«*-in your closets, ‘ 
pantry shelves, and the like. Hrush 
tin* crevices in the floor and hase 
hoards, if you susp«*et they harhor any 
yennin. Cockroaches will flee the, 
paint which has heeii washed in cihiI ! 
alum water. In whit«*-washin^ a ceil
ing a stroll); solution of alum water 
should he lidded to the linn*.—J*ix.

.N. V. Mi'i^uiddy reci*ive»l a had fall 
af the livi*ry stahfi* Inst Sunday on in*-, 
count of a laiinre to maintain hisposi- 
tion on tin* hurricane deck of a huck- 
inir hroiico. He was pitched oy»*r- 
hoard and, and aliirhtiii); on the  ̂ hack 
of his heinl, was the involuntary wit- i 
ness of oin* of the finest astronomical 
displays ot fin* season. Korfiinately, 
his injuries, lhoui;h sex ere, were ind 
s«*rioiis, and he lef'f on Monday niorn- 
injr’s* train for his home in ^ ’«*wton. i 
Kansas. From then* In* will visit in  ̂
Kansas t ̂ ily and ('hicam>, and will In* 
away a month or nion* hefon* wi’tnrn- 
ini; to resume his place in the tSerlach 
store. -Cjinadiaii Weeord, Tth.

J. C. Casev. P. A. liarst.

Casey & Garst,
WHOLESALERS,

WICHITA. KAN

\  Bki '̂Scll Hrocers’ Suinlries, 
('’Imirs. Tohacco, ( ’undies and 
e\’ei*y|liiiî ; in our line. We 
can fitTip country ston*s com- 
jdete at mw prices and low 
freitrlit. 'x '

-  (j(>«)Js well bouchr^^ell Ihemselve*. ut 
a profit, r it » uv fiiK^peclal price*, 

<1 anj mention tlili paper.

CASEY (lARST,^
Wichita, Kan. <

\VhoU*sah* Merchants.

lllL ffll S ’ C (l.
Successors fo McCoy tk l'inh*rxvood 

and KIdridtre A Campln*ll.

Live  Stock om m ission M erchants,
U N I O N  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,  W I C H I T A ;  K A s .

J'^^CorresponJence solicItrJ. Markets l>v haeU 
anJ I),fovers’ News sent tree. Make vour consign- 
menisto us. Special injuiemenis to feeders.

«

r f ir  \9 lp >  V E R Y  C H E A P .
I  U l  U Q l U l  3 ,0 0 0  T E N T 5 I  

‘ I’.set I a few days at
H_. .\. IL Ht*nnion.s, ete., t*yt*ry sizt* 
ainl shape from a 10x12 Wall tent to a 
l_>>.\L,l eilCIIS t4*nt, IncluJIni; (amitv com
partment tents, refreshment tents. st.iMe tents and- 
preachlnt; tents; als<) MtMl c.ivivas cols and .k(M> sas- 
oline lamps; guaranteed In first class condition;
1 new*bed blankets 1 IKtO horse blankets; 
J.IMM) ladles' and Kents' mackintoshes, clearini; 
sale. Write lor prices

C . J . B A K E R ,
104 w .td.si Tel. 774 Kan.sa.s C i t y ,  H o .

P. &  B . Ruberoid Roofing.
I'niversallv used and reommrnded bv architec ts 

for Keneral use because ol Its TuUfthnrAA, 
Strrnftth, Hrxiblllty and Durability un
der all exposures ol heat. cold. acid, alkali, coal 
smoke, rain, elc ; also the Celebrated P. A B. 
Shcathind Paprra and P. A H. Paint. 
Nilh superior In their line to other kinds.—now sold 
bv us as Southwestern Anents. at hiwesi market 
rates Send for clrt ular and prices on ancthloKin 
the OMitinK One Thr Kanaas City Ruofinri 
Co., KANSAS'^ITY. MO.

John J. (ierlach. (ieorce (ierlach

Ratca $1 prr day. bverythlnR New? 
Hath
Steam Heat.
(•as Lliiht.The Watts Hereford Sale.

Tilt* Watts Ht*rt*fonI salt* at Fayt*ttt*,
Mo., N\ t*tlnt*stlay •St*ptt*mln*r 27, I.Slf.l. 
xxill In* tilt* fir.st ) nhlic salt* of hijrh 
class ri*4risli*rt*tl Hi>ri*ford caltli* to fakt* 
plact* tfiis fall xvilhin tht* >;rt*dtt l»t*t*f 
callh* pnaluciiiL' tirca of this country.
It ht*inj; tin* first salt* of tht* s’ciison, 
and .Mr. Watts staniiinu'tin* tn*i*r of 
any as a hrt*ftltfr ami jmljrt* of jjimmI 
cattli*, flit* prt»si»rt*tiyi* lmvi*r can rt*sf ' 
assiircti that lit* will Hmi this hcrtl ,, ,CHy show ta.se ftorks.
with jtimmI llcrcfonls. It is t*x|H*ctt*tl 
that lltt' Ilort'fonI hrcctliim fraternity 
xvill In* out in fitret*, as flu* prtxsnccf 
tor successful investment in jphmI beef 
ealth*  ̂ was nt'ver better than at tliis 
time. ’ Tlitvse wlu> intend fountlim; a 
ht*nl or milliner n*eruits find the oflfer- 
injrs on sale tlay as attraetiye as the 
most pro^jrt'ssivi* etudil wish.

W. 1*. Hhi'sh ,

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters tor STOCKMEN. ^

J. fc. l.atllnes. Proprietor.
Hnt* half ldtM*k from eahle line 
t<» all parts i»f tin* eity.

....lull (L*neset* St. 
KANSAS r iT V . MU.

Manufacturers of * <
Show Cases and 
Commercial Furniture.

Ofhee and Faclorv: AJJ-h.40 E. -4d•corner Hnimex.
Phone 2.47. KANSAS ('ITY, 

MO.
ad'Send for Free Illustrated Calalosue.

(rieiytp mention this paper.4

THE^
C R e K T

S Y S T E M .

ConnectlDR the (4reat Commercial Centt-re an*' 
Rich Karriia of
M IS S O U R I ,  .

The Broad Corn and Wheut KleU’s and T *n 
' InK Ciib’H ut

KANSAS,
The Kertlle River Valley*, Trade Ccnl'*it ,i. 

Rullinir Hriiirie* ut
' N E B R A S K A ,

TheOrioid, Plcture*<)ue and Knohantlny..u ■■ 
and the Famous M iiiIiik < i

C O L O R A D O .
The AKrU-ultural, Fruit. Miner.il i..nl * 

I.rfind8, and r'amuu* Hut hprii.
A R K A N SA S ,

The Hui;ar Plantations and ImiiicLi-e I.,.-. 
Fielda of

L O U IS IA N A .
The Cotton and Orain Fl"lds, the Cidi. . .ii-

and Wj.i* r KcNurU o*
T E X A S ,

^ Illstoriciil a** I Seenh
O L D  AND NEW  M E / ' '  “

And turtati with Its Coniiectluno cc ui.tr 
Winter Route to

C A L I F O R N I A .
For dencriptivr llluitraird pamphlets of any of 

the shove Males, or lic^ *iprlna.. Ark., San Antonio, 
Tex., and Mesivo, sddresf Company's AtcenU, or
C. G. WaRNKR. 1.1. DODDRIDGE.

Vice-President, General Manafrr,
I. C. TOVlISHit.

General Passenfer and Ticket 
8T. LOUIS, MO.

S r t  Bros; Pay Casli
t*vi*ry wt*t*k if you .st*Il St .xhk* T hkk.N. 
Hiiftit Fret*. 'Stark Nursery, Louisi* 
ana. Mo. H-tt;

For S.xi.K. into 2 ami ."l-yt*ar-t»hl 
steers, winhrretl in Wtiotlwanl ettunty; 
^uimI eolors; a fine striii); of eatife. 
In hniK'hes to suit. Hn timt* to re- 
sponsihlt* partit*M. I*riet*s, i|*'2U ami Î IO 
iM*i'head. St*e W immIwartl <'ointiiis.sion 
I'o , .1. .M. Dt*Lisle, M ĵr, 7-if

ATTENTION!
Don’t Trust Your Photoa to Rents. 

Deal direct with the Artlata.
We will make to anyone sendlni; ux a photo a Life 

Sl/e Ollelte. Crayon or Paxtel Portrait Free ot 
x'haTKe In Introduce our superior work bxact Like- 
ness. hii;hly artistic finish, and prompt return of 
small photo coaranteed- ^end us vour photo at

•“- '  A R T IS T S ' UNION DnllAS, Tex.

C E R L A C H  BROS.
n E R C A N T IL E  CO. « s

Dealers In tieneral .Merchandise and the largest 
iiuthtters in the Panhandle of Texas.

Implemeqis In carload lots (ienls* Furnlshlni; 
(i<M>ds. LarKest stink carried In the Panhandle ot 
Texas. Canadian, Tex.

T / f D / ^ I M T A  Ytm li*arn all ahont
lUI S  Or lV . f lV lC iO  wati*r, eliiiiati*. re- 

- si'Uree.s, proiluetH, 
Fruit, tiUMle t»f eidtdvntion, priee, t*le., 
by reiiiliiiK the V ikuinia Farmkh. 
Semi lOt* for thn*e Tiitmths biihs<*ri|»titm 
tt> .FARMER CO., Emporia, Va. 

(Please mention this paper )

Deafness Cannot be Cured
hy local applicaiiona. as they eaiinol reach the 
ilisi-asesl poillon o f the ear. There ia only oi e 
way Io n ite  dealness, and that la liy ndistliutlonal 
reiuniles. Iteaftis*** is caused l>y an tiillauied i-on- 
diiioii of I he tniiroiis lIntiiK o f ili** Kiistachban 
T iil^ . v\ hen this liilir Kels inflamed )o ii have a 
ruiiihliox sound nr lni|>eileel hraniiit, and when U 
is entirely rioeeil ItealncM ia the result, and iinlesa 
the inflaniiiiailon ran lie taken oulAud this fulie 
resioreil to lit  normal rondliinn, hearlnx will l>e 
destroyed forever; nine eaai ■ out of ten are raiiss-d 
hy catarrh, whieh is iioihinic liiil an iiiflatiied 
'mndiiion id the ninrtois snrfaees.

We will give tine liondreil Itollsr* tor *t*y rase 
o f l•ea^ne*s (caused hy latarrh ) ihal «ant>oi Im 
eiired hy Hall’s t'alarrh ('lire, .^nd lor cliculats, 
fn  e.

F. .1, t 'llK N K V  .1 CO.. Toirdo, It. 
S . .S 0 I1I hy Droirgisls, *.Xc

lla ir*  Fatiiily Pills are .the liesl.

Don’t Burn! For ('hi‘niii*a 
Fito K Heines,

___ - __________('omhi II a t i o n
HtH)k anti Laiitlcr Tru(*ks, all sorts of 
jarpe anil small apparatus, toxx ns, cit
ies or tlxvelliiiffs nectlinj; protection 
should xx ritc

R. A . Mc F a r l a n d ,
Ashland, Kansas.

Mrs. J. M. I’turh and dautrh^cr Nina 
rcturnetl the lUth from a two months’ 
visit with friends in Alva, Winrteld 
ami Huthrii*.

X
X

\
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IN SPE C T O R  C LU B B IN G  L IS T .
Send to the Live  Stock Inspector to  

Save Money on Periodicals.

THK MOST MODKHX THING IN 
W RITING MACHINES IS

J. A. STINK & SON. O’ HKYAN & HBWINS,

rp
IxMk over our clubbing list l>eIow and send in 

your clubbing list to US. If you want more tliau 
one periodic^ with the I.IVK Kt(kk  l̂ $̂l■K(TOK, 
subtract Fidyi Ccnta from ail but 
one and add together, or write us.for a special j 
rate If you wish to sobscribe fur several publU i 
cations.

Address all orders to the I.tVK .̂ tock I.v.si>Kt*i<>R 
Woodward, Oklahoma.
American Oardening, New York...................>1.75
Arkansas Traveler, Chicago.......monthly.... l.tii
Atlantic Monthiv, Boston.............m.............. 4.U5
Babyhood, New York,  ....... m .---------  16̂1
Brewer’s Uasette, ('hicago..........w .............  I wt
Carter's Monthly, Chicago, ill.............. ........ l.:itt
Century Msgasine. New York......m.............. 4 :t0
Cincinnati Kouuirer, rinclnuaii..m .........; 14^
Cosmopolitan, New York............. m.............. 1 fo
Oallas News, Dallas................daily............ . 56.5
I tallsa News, Dallas............. .Sunday............. 2.85
Itemoreat’s Magazine, New York, m.......... I <iu
Denver Dally Post, Denver.... {  ^ ^ ’ *1 i::; 5 "!
Fireside Companion (and liO books) N Y. w____ 5 05
Forum, New Y ork ......................m..............  HTU
Frank l.«slle’s I'upulay Monthly............   1.65
Iiuthrie State Capital.......V..........w.............. |,15
Harper’s Weekly, New York...... w .............. 365
Hoard's Dairvman, Ft. Atkinson, Wia . w... t.6o
Horseman,Chicago.....................w ..............  2.H5
I ndependent. New Y o r k ___w ........,... 2 65
.fudge. New York, ......................w.........'... '4 8o
Kansas ('By Packer....................w .............. 'l 75
l.adies' World, New York ........... m.../........  1.05

........... w..............  5.65
York...m ....-;...... 1.60
.......  m .......... ,... 1.55
York. w................  S.05

m ..............  S.05

Fife, New York, 
Mo<3ur«’B Magazine, New 
New Time, Chicago.......
New York Weekly, New 
Outing, New York

ic OLIll!
Its wriliiifT IS visihlc' without siicri- 

ticiiiif aiij’ itthertVatuivs.
It has the oii)5’ thuihlo tvjM'-har in 

existomv.
It will <h> ruliii)r iiial work,

ami accwuiplisii in«»rt> than any other 
inaehine. .

It has hilt oiie-thinl the niiniber of 
parts in tlie KeiiiintrtoiDttr Smith.

The III. (Vntral Kv. use 10 Olivers 
r .  .M. A: St. Paul Rv. “  0
r .  H. A: O . K y. /  •* 11
riiieafro Title A: Trust t’o. tise 14.

‘ A. K. Shehlon A: Go. u .m * 17 Olivers. 
KeitI, Miinloek A: Go. ** 4It “ 
Studehaker Bros., S , “
Nelson. Morris A: o,,. «» “
Deere A G»>. “  l'»
Meyer Bros. Dniir Go. l!l! “
I*. S. 'Governnient over *_tK)

V IC T O R  E . H U N T E R . I>ealer.
214 weM Ninth street. K A N S a S  CITY,  MO.

P. 0 , -A I vh. 

OkiH.

Huiigr*— 

WrMMls C«».

Fryinjr-Paii on rifrht sitle. 
Horses same as eattle.

C on left riglii
lliigli. hi|i.

t
I . • 4

I’. O. Atldrcaa: Wmidward, Okln. 
(.oeHtloii of Khiiko: W»KKlward county.

I
. UOUKKKSc NRLLIOAN.

M. A. NATION.S.
I’. O.: Kioisas City. Mo. _
Ituiigc: l.j mllc>» N. W. «>f Wtuxlwurd on 

lictivi*r crock.

P. O. Way- 
iHika, Okla • 
tiOinii. Knii}rt‘ 
tHt«*cn inllcM 
wcMt of Way- 

noka, oi> 
While Hors(> 

Creek.

Kaii M AKKs:'~ 1‘ndcr bit tli<‘ left, and awal- 
low Dtrk the right.

Puck, New York.....................w................  4 85
Il'ni'sHorn, Chicago................w ..................2.65
Kepiibllc, 8t. l/ouis.................s-w................ 1.85
Review of Reviews, New York.m................  2.6u
Rocky Mouuls'in News, Denver.w............... I 3U
Sclentiflo American, New York.w................  8 U5
Swine Breeders’ Journal, In-

disns|iolls, Ind, s-m............................1.10
Times, KaosasCity....... ........ ..w .........   1.65

A. II. T A N D Y .

The Choctaw Route
Train leaves Weatherford tlaily at 
ll:;*i0 a. ni. (%>nneets at Smith 
McAlester with M. K. A T. H. B.

For KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
A L L  EASTERN POINTS, 
ALSO TEXAS.

FAST STOCK TR A IN  leaves Weatli- 
erfonl 1:00 a. m. every Tuestlay, ar
rives at Kansas City early Thurstlay 
inornintT.

J . F . H O LD E N , Traffic M ur.
* s o .  M 'a LKSTKK, I. T .

Are You (loInK Eo ut?
If so we would like to call your at

tention to the fact that the-Frisco Line 
is now operatiniT thronj^h Newton- and 
St. Ijouis. Free n*cliniii»r chair cars 
aud drawinp room 'sleepers thnuifrh 
without ehanjre. Ask your local afreiit 
for ticket via that route. Bryan Sny
der, G. P. A., St. Ijouis, Mo.

p. o. Ad-
dn-xs. tlNskell 
n i y .  Texas.

Kangc. I«'n 
m iles norih  
and casi o f  
W«MMlward.

tlraiid of horses same on horses as altovi- 
Kaiige. same as alstve

Feeders for Sale.
.1. V , A  C. B. F a k w k i .i ..

Ten thousand High Qradv two-year-old Steers ol 
the Hereford and Shorthorn hreedin*. I.S.IMM) 
High (trade vearlings of the Aberdeen Angns, 
’Hereford and >hor1horn breeding.

Will fjuniracl to deliver Steer Calves at weaning 
time next fall- Appiv to A. (i  BOYCE.

Challiling. Hartley Co.. Tex., 
,w (iEOktiE  FINLAY.

Julvl.6-.lm 14S Market St-. Chicago. Ills.

iTI AS. HKWINS.
P. O. Athin'ss. W (mmIwant. Okla. *
Range: On North Caiikiiian river, ten 

miles north of 5\ (Malwanl.

Horst's Itraiitletl plain N on left hip.

M. C. CAMPHKI.I..
Owiif-r ami Manager, Wieldta, Kansas. 

.loK bTKiNHtr'M. fttn-man. .Aslilaml, Kansas. 
Ilioige on Cimniantn, lit-aiioiiarK-rs nioiith <d 

Snake er«*<‘k.Clark eonniy, Kansas.

18HMAKI. & ItriM II.PH .
P. O. Klows, 

Kaa.

• Kange on 
llutTalo, In 
WtMidward 
county.

K\ II MARKS:  crop andsptil left. 
Horses: Itraniltxl ht-arl on loft ihpnhler.tv'’

V, I>. WKIU4TKR,

P. (4. Att- 
droas, d a g o  
tiklahoma.

Range, on 
l.ittle W o l f  
«-aal anti stiulli 

.o f  IJage.

On left jaw of all ytiungsitvk. '

J A M R S r r S H N Y .
Pttst Ontco, Waynoka. Okla 

Range, 12 miles wrest, on IKm-(.'rook.

’FRISCO LINE.
TH H  FRISCO W A N T S

T H E  BUSINESS

TK e St. L ouIa and San 
R a l l ie d  Co.

FraiKisco

The stock route, reRchinu
the three great live stock markets of 
the worlii, Chicago, 81. I^ouis and
Kansas’ City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly called to the fact 
that we now have the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kan.sas City 
and St. Louis. We are also giving 
special attention to live stock ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
8t. Ijouis, taking same from the A. T. 
& 8. F. R ’y at Cherryvale, Kansas. 
Stock loaded at Woodward and points 
in that vicinity in the evening' reach 
8t. Louis the second morning. Infor
mation gladly furnished on applica
tion to Z a c h  M u l l h a l l ,

O. L. 8. Agent, 
National Stock Yards, HI. 

or J. P. M o o r k , „
L. 8. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

OTHER BKASDS.

On lefl shoulder.

On left shoulder. 

Horse brands same ssattle.

WHITE & SWEAKINGRN.
P. O. Addrv'ss: WiKMlwrarvl. Okla.
Range: On Sand creek. 5 mile-* norih of 

Fori Supply.

Other hrinds, r n  on left slioiihler of 
luirses. Rangt* same as callle.

A. I.. McPIlKR.'MtN A SONS. » j
P. O. Ad

dress, W ikhI- 
wanl, Okla.

Range, Can- 
atliaii r i v e r  
iioiThwanl. ill- 
eluding C o t 
t o n w o o d  
Springs.

Some eallle are hrand»<l anchor on left nip. 
Hocses. range same as eattle.

J.8. SCOTT.

On lefl side or shoulder. 
llorM-a hrandt*d same a

same as ahox’e.
u Range

I

P. O. addreaa. 
Gyp. Okla.

Igicatio n o r  
Range. > W e a t 
llum ett Creek 
G cviuhtr. *

L S
OTHBK BRANIM*.

On right side, seven undorhit 
each ear.

On both si lea.

’ HOK8B BKASRS.

On right sliouidni.

K.C. EDMISSON.
Range on 

North Cana
dian. 16 iniles 
south east o f 
Curtis.

Horse range 
same.

ALSO 5 5
Horse brand same as eatte. 
Mules n
branded L  on right jaw. 
Postolflee, SeiiiDg, Oklahoma.

Horaea are branded Star on either shoulder. 
Range, same as eattle.

M ILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad

dress, Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
Roulh Canadi
an, h(Hl llluir 
and M(MK]Ulte 
creeks. In Day 

•eountjr.

' Earmark: Crop the left and swaJlow-fork 
the light.

on left thigh.

J. F. FULLER .

I T

P. o .
Woodward. 
Range, 
eight miles 
east of 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On right side nr on right hip.
Horses unhranded. Range same as cattle.

GORER A PUOiR.

Range Woodward 
county, O. T.

F P. O.—Woodward. 
Oklahoma.

I i

/



■ / THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR

i
GLASS REGISTERED HEREFORDS

F a y e t t e ,  H o w a r d  C o u i i l y , ' M o . ,  V V o < l n < j S ( l a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  27, 1899. .
Oiir entire herd founded in 188G wlione hree<liiig ol THK GKOVK 3Rt) 2490, ANXIETY 4TH 9994, GARFIELD 7015, .LORD
WILTON 4057, HESIOD 2ND 30679. Nearly «me-half the* offerings » i r ^  l»v HEAD DONALD 58996, the hull that left our faun two 
yrATBago for $ltN)0, and now valued at |5<NNl. The offering will mnsist ^  19 Bulls and 4G Cows and heifers that are < wmd jointly by myself 
and eon which we now sell to .s-jlisfaiHorily adjust our pnrinersJiip inferesU. Twenty>five of these cows and heifers have I etn ht<d to 'ralve from ' 
September to January 1st next The bulls range, from l »  miwilhs to 21^ears of age. For complete infermation w rite for tret ropy of oatalrgue.

W. W. WA'rrS, Manager. ('ols. Wuoil». Edmonson and Spaiks, A not iureers. , HAMP B. \V A TTIĴ  Fayette, Wo.
Ftyelt'e is situateil on M. K. A’ T. Ry., G9 miles north of Se«lalia. pO miles south of Hannibal, 100 miles east of K. C., 140 wist of St. Louis.

STOCK BRANDS. s. r. wAxn 8. II. JONRS.

I,
Om*rtii.itn**y«‘ar,ftO; ■alHiiional ItrNini 

on cul, KNin" per r«‘Nr: <>«4*h m<I<II>
itonni-hrn'(I r< •|•llrl•«|r •*'ivr«v«^l imii*
fMir. $2. Thru*- |irtr«‘ii lnciu«t«- «•» |>N|M>r
OIK* y«‘« r lo  Miiy wtldniui StrK'ily t'arh in n<I 
y*m>«*

Hri>80.>i a TA.SOY.

I*. O. A<i)(n*M. 
WtMMlwanl. Ok- 
l.'ihouiN.

Kaiir<*, ten 
mtk'« mtOh «m1 
fO«l 4ir WimmI- 
wonl.

.% <1 <1 r ** »  i i . 
N ic k  m itn a ,

Vark. iklit 
m h 'll car.

K«fi|r(* on 
Itrrp t'rrrk.

t» «afn«' mnar*

0
JACK LOVK.

1*. O M(1(1r<*!ui. WondwarJ, Okln. KanKO, 30 
I* O Ad- r "itli'i* north oi Woodward on IIu ITmIo.

dn*ttit, MiiTKinr
Ti'xh**.

KH"in*. i II
Trxio Hiid Ok- ^
InIioIIIII.

I

j. n r.AMrRKi.L.
I*. O. .Xdlirrw.—'.k»aka**. Kan«a«
Kmiiri*.—N.>rlh«‘aai p ew i** «'lark «**iutiiy

c s

IMher Nre:

On pitliprAidp; hImj
I
OihiT rmik* Hrp l.rnndcill Ion h-ll hl|i.

On loft Hhouldor mid

On li'fl nidi* and

On loll hi|i.

HoiiHK an «MiH.

1

.\l<Mt hfii'i on li-n lil|<

Othrr hr«iMl«:

o

A
X T

On »M r and vlNwi har nrnr il on

Ihipk.

On Irft Whw:

Ita Ir fl Md«'.

On Irfl lii|> utd »Hori (••ri n U-fl
Ibirh n<-«r H.

S*in«* t'ailk* 

.\IU*Nlilr 

lloriM* Inran 1 J ( '  krfl

Knnax*. Mim* m> aliovo.

II. r .  n a r u L

I
On ll ir  *M r and nhorl l>.tr noMr 

______ II f>s thWIi. I*

NtMiiMi an «smt:
•r •

liar X on Irri •teonidrr, or N I K on liirSi

T .  r .  S H iiK M A K K II.
I I ’M ta. K. I.I'KITN)*. KoroinMn.
’ r . «». .\ddn>a. Ills I.I.iw«h«I Kanaaa
I’liy. Mo.

1 K*n< li addm w. 0«*nM*,v. N< w M«*xlr«».
|, i Kaiia**. h«*ad or W**a\i'r, hi IM* vor <*o., oklii.

dn-Mi'W.'i(m|. ' ~ ^
ward. <iklM 

Manav. &.
■Illra aaniih- j 
w r a i  €» I ,
»■ o n d  ward |
•w* hrad 
o f Spnnp I 
• rr«'li.

Oiiior lirNiidit Nr%* 
l.o.i loft «i<«iiild' rl

on I. f .lMiiiid*‘r;

l(MMiro Hill. M>«*..|IIO

w . It. ( IK IM K S , J k .

Ksnirt* 'M r in rk , ‘ 
Mestle i»i.. ( ’om- 
anebe t'otinties.

I*. O Address, 
Asliliind.

K hiisak .

kip.
Kanin', aann* aa ahovr.

..R R. ri.AI'WCH.

I*, o. ad-

drraa, Wiawl-

ward. Ok.

Ranrr* 12 
mllm north of 
Wftodwanlon 
,llrnt canon.

Kariaark: Sarallow fork Ihr rtaht and iin- 
drraloprihr Irfl.

Somr arr hmaAnl • 

On npht

' aw Irfl hipand lia>'k. oTNRn as tsKs:

Z T \
Hiirara arr 

Ihlah.
Kanirr n

OTHKR ItKANIts: 
On Right 
Hip.

Horst* 
llrHiiti, 
l<t*l‘f
SlitniLth*r./

Horst* rn iig f same as cattle.

-«»n Irfl

5
-J 1

|S)n Irfl sMr and hip. “  oii nrck.i

aa fwailr.

R. M HRWIXS.

W. M. nVRD.-  ̂/ 
r . O : Qiianah, T r i.
Knr«*man. W .f .  I.jon. P. O.. Manaiiia. Okla. 
Kanae on North Pork and Hayalack. In 

(5r» rr  rouniy.

r .  •». Ad- 
drraa. Wiw«d- 
ward. Okla.

Ranar. on t 
North t'anadl- 
an rtvrr. Irn I 
Hllra nor)h o f 
iSoiMalward. !

I Q on Irfl aldr.

I 0 on Irfl hip.

fhi Irfl hip or aliotildrr.

liOn Irfl aldi'. TIon nrrk.i

hon aldr and hip and 77 on tn rk.

thhrr hraw>la arr: X aw IrTt iddr. and aomr 
I arr hrandrd with a riwaa aw rWRl afdr. ,

l«SW: e-D
On Irfl hip.

H«iR.*«R RMAsna:
On Irfl ahoiildt^:—

i IVrprndirular hwr aw i 
I horara. Stork h « 
k'ft ahtiuMrr. I

• tWnwMrr o f aaddir 
I arr hrandrd rmaa H on

•aaar aa drariibrd

A L L (tin liphl aide.)
abo%*e,

rA

H ' - t
• On leD aide. 77 on nrrk.i ii , R  r .  M AIN.

ZACK MCLHALL. 
Mulhall.Okla.

I'alvraarr hrandrd v  on Irft aide and — na 
.rfl Ihiah.

Kar .Marka: Crop the rtabt and ovrr hit 
I hr Irft.

Horat*a: Kanar aamr aa oattir.

ORO. W. CARR.

|iOti V ft aldr. 77 «*n ni*rk.)

I P. O. Ad- 
1 drraa. Stohr. 
O. T. Iiota- ■ 
lion o f ranac 
on T II r k r  y I Crrrk.ln Day 

I county.

P.O .—Clinr.
Okla.

Kanar: On 
Brarrr. riabt 
tn.lra ra.«i o f tlinr.

naAND n r c a t t i.b .

On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

Rana*. a mr aa ahovr.

I Alae. aonar ewitir arr 
Horara unhmadrd- I

SID
All Strrra and Horara hrandrd on rlfht hip • i 
or loin aamr aa abovr. I

Location o f Ranch: Joinina Miilhall on 11aa rattir. ^rarrr and Ci'dar erreka

All calrra arr hrandrd aatne ar cattle. 
____ BRAND o r  HORasa.

On left thiirh.

Idication of ranirr aame aa cattle.

. .1 t


